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Abstract

'-
The sU~jec~ or this"thesis is h~W tourbm~ particularly eUltu·r~ -.tourLsm. is

. ' . " . . ~ -: . \ . '
used u 'a developmeut strategy in N~[oundlud• • ingthe to W.D"or Trinity -:' a

case study. I examine the possible coll5!qUtnces or manip~latill g theeuliure or •

. people toereete a put icular.image ror the Pro~tklD or tourism. FinaUy,l ltt'ek

to pleee the study of t.a'11rism--within .the discipline of .anthropoloo' at the
. . f . . - .

Mem~ri~ Univer!ity of t:l~~undland . and encoura!, (uttb~nisearch .

-KcJtDoriU: cofum~ditlzati~D. commodity, eunural, euuure, d~vel~p~e~t . ·depell:

. deeee, Newfcuedleed, touti,"!. tourists, Trinity, underdeveloped, underdevelop.

meet .
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A Note on PQ~ctu.~loD ~eecl~ tbls Tb~1I

~Tbe reader ~ill nctlee that I "USe' both single a~d ;d~uble ~uote..m~rks ~itbiD

the body of the thesis. . A word of explanatio~-is in order. 1 use singleqdotes as a ."

form of emphasis, especiallywhen I am cailin~ ihe~~aning of theterm into ques>

tion. · For example~ the word 't raditional', wi'lle it b in common use in t~urbt

lite,rature, in anthropolopcal works, and elSewhere, is seldom defined for the eon

tex/in which it is s~d: , There~ore; 1 ~oint oJ:t;thisterm 'Oin, the t~is to show '
) . "" , .

that it u. o~teD u d in a man:er which _~.ontai lls a _c~rtain set of .8S!Iun:'ptions

abo~t a cUlt~re ~~ peetot culture which "'. iII:~efined..\ . . . "

Double quote arks are used for direct . quotes, in wbich case they are Iol

io~ed:bY a citat' n, or when the term u:'~ is c,om~on 't~\~" parii~~ lar p~ple or

theory, .but may DOt be understood elsewhere. 'For example, "a good lIcofl'''. . . ."

means a good meal in Newfoundland.. . .

For references within. the 'text , [use the ' com~on 1I0cial :!Icience!I citat}ons

method of , tbe author 's last name, the date of the publication, and the page

number (ilapplicabl~), in brackets, followingthe citation. •..
\ J
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Introduction,,!.

The Nature or Tourllm

Tourists will be welcomed in almost all countries, socialist.or capitalist,

i:t:h:n:f~e::::;n:u~~i:;~e;r ~ilie~~~:e::1l~beT~::s~~~t:d:~
settlement paUerns to be re-orientated. (Burkart and Medlik, 1975,
p.IB2), . , ' ' ",
~ " III

Tourism is the I~rg~t . international '~'flort '.in \be world, a pbenomenon.

~icb occu_~ ~n virtually e~ety eount~?be. and w~ic~. dir~t1y involves.

millionsor p~ple. It is an expott~~~e ~evenues from touris/l'J eeerue. to t~'!

bost country, even thf,ugb no produCtisbeing physically'export'td.:Jnstead, tbe

reeipien~, olth. p;odu'l (th. tou,;,;,{go to""the hOot .ou~t'r~;;;·;"'i" the pre-

, duet. (sigbt-.!l~ei.ni; r~l&Xa:ion , eX~i cultures, su'Dshine and e~dleM beeches; .etc;).

I'" . In Canada alone, the tourism industry is "earning'I 6.5 billion a year for Canada

:nd contributiDg over. fivepeltnt of"" G~' NatioDa~ Produc;. ~his means

jobs ro~over one million~iadians." · (Canadian Govern~e~t Office of Tourism) '

. pamphlet, based on 1082figuresl.

. Despite tbe impr~e ' statistics, tourism was Doi eonsi~:;d as a topic

worth; or serious acidemic study uatl l the' 1060's and -1970's. Since then,

eeedemle 'ludi~J.1o~:.. ~nd tourism h~" tend.d to Iceuaon roo. m~in area"

1) The promotion, planning, and development-of tourist aUractions. lDd

resorts "consuLes a major portion of 'tbe literature. Sue) studies ~oUI~ inciude

,--:--p th09~ by e~nomistll and advoc"ates or the tourism-hfdliitry, who argue that the

d'eveloP~DtOf a tourist·indult';'.will benefit the nation's bdance or paymentl in

.t~e iJort-export.secto~, ~ well as'p~vidiDg ~egional (especially~ral) employ.

men{, ~Dd th e like. - -- .

I' < 0 ·...... d
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prese",t in underdeveloped rt:gions, nations, and cultures,

- . ' ' / ' : -\" ' 8

I '
2) Infrastruetural developments and standards tend to be a m

1
·or concern to .

govel'Dment agencies dealing with tourism. Infrastructu re, or " lant ", as it is

called in the industry, refers to ececmmodeticne, restaurants an b""; , girt .and. ,.' .
. souvenir shops, museur:ns, man-made attrachoDs, and so tceth., hm Iaeilities

::;~' used ."'I", i" lt by tourists, but 'h,y m.y•bed evelo~od 'jWlth tourists .lD .

3}.Studies in the geography of toOurism include systems for measur ing the

Dow orto~rist tr~8ie, '~ueh ~ "exit surveys", which count passe gers depattiDg'~
. t~om .. pl~ne: Cerry,~r ear.. Tbe!le~urve.ys may abo ?k.the p8.S3e 'gcrs a vari~ty :

oC other questions having'to do with their motivation;lorlravelli g. Jl1eir previ -

OU~ travel .experienee; and their exP~ct~tiQD~' for their·vaeat~OD . TJis informati~n
io . ign ifi"~·t ind,'"mining'how w,1I m"koting .t,~t,g;eeam ~O'!ing, .. well ..

i~' ai.di~~ t~l~ia1 seie~t~t to ch~rt behaviour pattern; ,and motivrti~ns'or tou~.
ists . Geographers are also concerned with the location of the tctur.isl-tesort within

~he ' host community, and ho~ this mig~t affect. acc~s to resou~eJ for the com

munity members. The relat ive 'density of , tou rist to bost pOPula~ions 'has also

been studied; as well~ more ecolo~caro"r environmen tal concerns, such as pol!u

tio~ . erosion: and ' the eurvivel or nativ e Rora! nd fauna .

. 41(S6t;ial sCientfflb studies of to~j.ism infields such as'anthropo ogy, socioJ~gy
lDd' lI~fia1 PSYCholob tend to rocus po ' tonrist 'behaviour, th relationship

. t ' . . , 9

, I be~~5eD ~ourists .aD~.~m~uniti~, ~d th!!' impact oft,?uris on host com-

. ,~ munitiea..and c~ltures. or ~articul&J: concern to aDthropolo~cal s,ud~es of tou~

. : ' ~m is .the I~pact, that t.~uris~.bas ~D the bast culture, espeei,a1IY'(hen r:
, tiOnaJired" tourism-eharaeterbed. hy resorts, oUen ,~un ,bY foreign f nt repreneurs ,

w.hieh aeco,mmodate -Iarge Dumbe,rs of. tourists on all-inclusive pae age tours-is

- -.
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The liter~ture in ' these 'areu has become proli~c: -,in 6the, past two decades,

·mark!~g & growin g concern with ~he place or tourism in loca)'-I~Y~l eed national
' . • 1 • - I ' •

economies aod cultures, it!1impact. and, in some"stl:Rfle5, it! Culure impHeatlons.

In addit ion, some etudles have focused, iti part or in whol~, on definitions and. - . .
cf,tegorizations or iourists, on lit he touristic experience", and ~? fortb Inolahlr

Erik Cohen, 1979,"1972, 10741: The study of touris~ as a development strategy "1.' :

(see,MatCanni!I1, 1977, p.2101· - J-

work to be done.

bas only recentl y come inw its,own. ~ tbis area is of sqcb ,vital impo! tanc:eJ.o a '

significant number of countries and regions which list t.ourism'as ODe of the dam 

inal;lt (if nOll the 'dominant) facto; in . ~ei;. economies, { is c1e~r there is more
• -r: · · . P

. .

CODs{dering the now obvious imp,ad that cr0S5-~ultur~ (and'6rms-tlass~ur: "

ism) can '~ave o~ both the hCJ§t'cultur~ an,~ tb6..tou,rists.it is perhll]>S surprising ..... ::

,that .anthropologisb andtiolo~h .did Dot,sooner .take up th~ ~ademit st~i~ , .

:of tourism. Perha'ps totitbm, lik~ ·play, 'wa?pot .tonsidered a serious subjett .. It " ,

~as thought to'.be a .peri~hera~ .a~tfvity, not part ' oCthe ';eal' ·iiv~ ~;. ~ultu'r~
that the ecelel scientis\ should'stud y [e.f. Nuiiez"lg77, p.207j. Ye~, . touw.m by •

" ' . D "
its very nature ~ an inter-disciplinary subject, and tan have quite dramatic:

effeth on ~ost populations and cultures; hence the title of this thesis, "strange,,!

inou7 ·midst", whit~ , wee bowone of m>:, informants desenbed th~ t~lfrUts in her

town.) , . . - ' , •

For th~-~throPOIOgist, perhaps the tour~t~s 'wanderinp ~voke, an image • -~
u~tomfortably close to ,his o~ berown self.image: tb·~ 'anth~~~gisi tak~ pri~~
in beint a professional, sc::ientifically al~f an4.objective witb tb.,!.!!lbiett.matter.

The tourist, on the ,other-band, is-ul!deniably an "amateur, who believes indi-

gen;us cultu res are put there (or his 6r_ ber..--amuseinent':""the hostrare ju.t ':',i,':
l -, .

, -~int" people wh~ose ,(und ion is to entertain, to serve, and to produce aouvenin
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~pol~gist has had a co~ner on. the market 0bthe exotic; now, any- '

one can exp~rirce what the '~thropOlogis t saw as bis. ~pe,ialty, A!.·a result ,

~erh aps the mystiqu e of the anthrop~logist has suffered. png~, personal com

.munita tioD: , Ironically. it ro~teD the anthroPolo~ts' ecccunte of exotic cultur es

and earth ly paradilles w~i.ch have ope?ed up faraway places to ~he tourists' ime

gin..~ion : Mead'~ , ~~amoa ~nd 'Batt are DOW tour ist m~j;as, along with

Mali~owski'i :t'robrian d"Islands and Arepsberg's Ieelen d., Where th e a-nthropolQ-

gist enter~, tb~rist,b&! ~ollowed~be anthropo logist: h&S opened the D-oodg~te .

of change, and there can be no tur ning back. .

To~risbt!e~e ab o lured by .t h~ &Cet?unls 'of ecuquercrs, as well ~ t~ose o f

. tr aden , missionaries, and [ournallsts. American and J apanese World warTw o '
. . .", # . . - ~ ".

troops fightJng in the Pacific brou ght home stories of lush tropical island, full of .

pret ty girb , palm . tree's'~nd endless .!I" .!Iplll.1hed beaches, good,food,~~,asy .Jjy

ing: The post--war era also brougb.t th: ..~mme~ciat j~t plane, -which mad: long-

diatanee travel more .comfortable and affordable: For th eir p~t, t~e islands and :

. . \ ,othe; sun4~elt reji<?os soon !la W th e ~tent iat in tourism f~r restor ing their frag-

1
'.-mentedtcon'omies. , 1t-ap-pea~d'Jhat tourism, .like benen es, cojlee, sugar,~d

. , oth,er crops, was to be rescuree-oriented. ·T he tour~ts came to 'consume' the

.. .. . _ " view, the elimate, and the CU.liur~" WhiC~. ' ,;.", mmiD.ly'OD'''~. ' entiti es. 'BUL

. , . the ~ie,w is soon oblit erat~ with . high-rise hotels and c&Sinos; the env!ronment.

•' , put at risk by pollution , erosion. and 'over-exploitation of resources; th e culture
! •

is i;revocably altered by .'com~~itization , acculturat i~n, and the problems st em-

. mini from caterilig to a1J.lgbly variable,.demanding clieotele.
. . .' ~ .

Tho ugh th ere certainl~~ were tourists hero; e 'the advent ·of jet . tr avel, ,the

oy'etall numbers of-tourists deeeecdlng upon.a given area , ,'as ~en &l' the im?act of'

tou!ists oq. the bost.-culture, wer~ eme ll.in comparison lo todaY'!l~W6rld,wide

industry~ This per'bap.s accounts rOt th~ (ae! ;. that tourism as a subject of '
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academic study did Dot com;i~ to ib own until .found t.h!.i970's . So it ia. 'new

0: '~Id, ..with much grouod yet to COY.tr. Alrud, . bo~eYer.lb eories are heiDa:pcet u

leted aDd tested, leveral joufnah bave beeu .d..ot td to the 'topic, a.nd uni, ersity

and trade schools are dn'~!oPi.nI .~ufTieul. 00 the n rioU3 "'peeL!of the -tourism

. ind4s1ry. As Val ent S mith Dot es:

~~h:~~~,b't'h=::::U~:~~~~:~'~p;~~c~ ~~:tllt~~fud~toX;
~~:'t=~~~~~:~ela:ndd i:heD:~:~~~hth::tte:u:is~a~t~Di; .:D~!el~m~~~
in culture cbange. ISmith,.I OSO, p.IS).. .r

,
In the newly developing)COIlDtn~ or today's world, when tbe larger

_i~~~~~t' (~:rt~r~~i~~~I~heo~~~:~e1p::::rsc~~~~D~ttl~~) r~~k~hS!t~J:: ."\
. ' reason- tourISm, nativism, or na tionalism- the anthropologist should

• he alert to the ecneequeaeee . INunez, 1063, p .352J. '\ .

T our llm an d Dn 'elopm ent

.'f:...

1:he 'studT of tourism mutti-disdpl iDarT by natu re. because the

'-

. . .
phenomenon of ~urism. broaches all subject areu . Tourisb come fro,," all ~a~ _

'of life now (it iJ DO Ions er .!.-I!.e.,rxclusive realm of t ile upper c1"')lell. and en,a ,;.e ln

a grea tnriety of aetivities around the globe. Economists.b~ve sHn..the potential .

tha t tourist dollars can hu e for stabilizin, r~uree-dependent economies whO!e

t.radit ional crops ~ ~~ Ion,;er in dem and. Followin,; the Seeoed Ylotld. y!ar, •

i~perial poweh wer! granting independence to former eoloQies,fo.&od the n~w. ' ' . ' )

w~ve of,pn.>teetionLs~d t ra d, 'barr ien in the reeov,e~ ~el!-n ~ade it doubly

-. hard for nerM independent s~nall nat ions to stand },.. th eir oWD.)eorio~ie feet , , '

,;i~m h.., the ad,vanta ge of ~!~_g )a~ur-~ntensive (~b ieb ini~illeant io

ar~ai ofh igb' unemployment), a~' of oot requirin! h i~b l)' . ed~cded or . killed

labour. and can be esi ablLsbed ) n marginal areu (wbiehlre c n ee att ractive to

1 ..



tou nsl.ll (or this very reescn : their ' pristine' c1ndition hu been pres erved) w~efe . ,

. a tbe; indust ries could not : "Ironically, the very cODSeqUeD~es or lack of develop- ', '\

- - - - r'iiiii t , the ' ubspoilt i char acter 'cit the landscape,. aDd ', distinc tive ~-local cultures,

become positive resources as lat as .tcurtsm is concerned: ' [Duffield and Long,

19S1, pA09J. For ~ region in ";~ch the tr ilditiona,1 eeoncmie bas~ has eroded,- \
tour ism presents a ' lucrat ive, and seemingly simple solution, as 8 paper by

UNESCO ~rgu~:

Tourism teDerates employment; this is the maiD-ar gu ment ~taat hl.9

~i:~ ~~oo:~ i:~~~r~~,~~s~i~:~~ri~~ b~:~~~in~' ~~r'~~e~~~i~
. ~o~~r=io~n{8~~rn~, :bi~I\~~e~~:~~~i:~).no~be:ec~b~trc~ie~e:;~~ . ~ -
of tourist resources-aof attractions do Dot exist , an i tte mpt is made to'

:hi~ht :5::.n~ ~~~~ri~m,~ite:e Plo:b~t~~Dtb~:a;h~e ~<li:~~~~:~l~;:
~~1~rospect or ,a decline liD the tradit ional s:ecton l (U!:JESCO, 1076,

In addition; tour ism: is an e~port industry in which'the ~oDsumer .comes to e

the resource, 50 transportati~D , ~osts; tariffs, ~nd othe~ costs are borne by the eon

sumer, Dot t he producer. Per haps most importantly , tourism briD~ ill the vital

roreign exchange necessary to improve the balance ~r p~ymeDts a:ccouot end to "

stir~lUlate the economy. F~~~~berrn~re , economists have claimed ths~ not only

does a ~~Dg~e dollar (or.what eYi.r 1;1Dit~or cUrTe,ncy .~aY apply) .spe~t be:e fit the,

recipient, but th~t the dollar will be redrculated-" multiplied"---:to beDefi~ other

bus inesses' '~d mem~ers or the community, thereby"~ IJPpO~edly i ii~re&'l.i ng t he

benefits many times over. •

, , Ail~r these p~mis~ 'were ;wa~~owed up by tegional' and Datio~~1 gove~,
meats e~ger to-take ad~·antAge' ,o'r,suc~ a'lucrati~e package. .It seemed too good ':~:: :· ,

_ '01· true. It was, Recent stu.di~ (see bibliography) bave~been much more~al'

b tic.~d cri.tieal of pjp~~!':iani.s ,of unli;j-t;d bene~ts with tou rism de~:kpm.en .

Th ey have .dceumea ted the real costs to the .host country' s seIC-determination" , :

. environment; eulture, and internal stability (ill ,effects to tradition al morality, r
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political -structures, class and regional relatioD5hips, e~c, ) , &D:d have debuD.ktd the

m~ths\ of eecncmle salvation.:~ the ~Domic ' b~nelltt prombe~ ar~, tb e most

attractive~to. underdeveloped ~egiOD5 and countries, it is here we must ta'e a

ca reful look". However, othe r asp ects ar e often glceeed ove r and equally deserve

o ur cons ideretlon, all C. L. Jenkins Dotes:

...although tourism plannera involved in development project! .ln th e
Third World are not unmindful of t he social, cultural and e~ironmen.

tiJ impact of the proj eeb, th ey tend to accept the ecoDoRuc case fQr
• investment in tcarlem as the pnrne reasoD llupporthig tourism as pi'rt of
~ development strat egy. In 'most , it Dot all, developing countries,

~~Ir~:~~~~::t~toe~iX~:~: t:: iii~~~afelt:b:~ho~~=D~~icwl~~I:~~~ .
~;~~n~rart:~isl(~~eda..,d:~e~~~~~~l:~~i~s~incTi::ry-:°liJl;~~ ;~:':
ity to be given to social 'and cultural conaideratlces in the inv estment

. and development decision; fJ e\k ins, l082,pp ,~30-2~11. .

Th e use or tourism as 'a deVelopment strategy by underdevetoped I.!ountrie!
. i ..... , ' " l..,

t _ _ . and regioDs is a vital 'area or study, precisely beeeuee tour ism ~an be a 'one-crop

~ .... . economy ' , and tot al dependency o n it is j ust as hazardous as dependency on any
.~ . .

. . "<, ",-ot,her export 'crop' . Whtle Newroundland doesnot rel~ on tourem to tb.15extent,

it IS Incr easing the emph a!l~ on t curam develop~ Inj rder to examine how

'toumm-:-partlC~ularly cultur al toumm- is used 83 a development stra tegy In

Newr~undl"d, I will expfore the cc ncepte of Newfcundl..d .. f. u ndOldev".p.d

region, th e 'cultur;; or Newfou~d land~ the bistory of regiona'i developm ent ,in

.N ewfc;mnlil&Dd, and how tourism hll3b~ome a major developmeDt . strat~gy ror

Newrou~nd.

)
As mentioned above, .tourism is orte n estab lishe~ in ru ral areas where -ether

industries. (farming, fishing, mining , etc.) bave declined ce.sre not feasible . My

fieldwork focused on tour~~ in t h'e smali ,lleaeo~t .v illage (" O~~it"l or Tri nity,

Trinit y Bay, during the summer o r 10S4(Irom 1 June-IS September ). Tb is the!l is
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will examl..b:~~'!' ~-.- develcpm..' . . ....'" m N'WrO~~dl'~d.
with particulare:;::~s dect on Trinity. .

'0 partieul"'I w+, iDteres~eJ hi examioingthe e~ects 01government-Iunded

. touri$~ development ~n a ~Jri~ . town. N Tri~ity's ~,opulation is ooly 37S, and'

1.5 it is ', Iated by-the Dep&ltmen~.ol Development (To~ri!ni Sec.tor) as a keylces- "

tiop ror tourism, I decided to bese my study ther e. Trinity, a merchant town ot"

some import i~ the eighteenth and'ninetee~tb centuries, WI.5 selected Ioe restora-' '

tion and tourbm development~arg~ly because many or its old buildiog'S werestill

sla,od ing. Its pieturesque settmg eete as a fit.ting backdtop lor .t~e bous~ and

atb:, building! which mark us heritag~.

In 1978, the town or Trinit y received a grant" tri>m the Federal-Provincial

Tou:rismAgreement '( u~d~r the ~artm~~t or Regio~8J Economic E'xpansi~~J or .

'l.~ million tor restoration of hlstcric buildin'p and tor other upects of iout.!l~

, development, Before this grant, ' Trinity had rece~~~ runding irom theF~de~

Government tor the creation of a heritage village. It had elsebeen aided by t~e

Neighbourhood Improvemen\ Program (under the Central Mortgage and ' Hou5in~

·Corporation). D~pite' all this attention, no rellow-up study wS: ever done, to my '

knowledge, to assess th e impac;tor tourism on Trinity.

• Now, five years alter the DREE grant came il;l to eB'edr and with ' another

: gru.t pending. I have eh~eD to. study Trinity and ..the results of its pr~iDt

• course of development. T~e ~evelopment, of !rinity re.D~ts the developmeD~ of '.

NewfoundlaD~. :rinity has deelin~ from its rortner glory, and few'options were

open to it to provide employment for it~ residents. As a result, the young peopts'"
. ", , . ~'~~

were migrating,to 51. John' s or to the mainland in search of work . The town,'s'•.) -

eeoecmie b&!l~ was ~oding., Tourism was se~n ~ a .way' of reversing the tide
. . '

~hrough the strenl!hening of the indigeDOus economy.
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New[oundl&Od b an underdeveloped region or C,&Dada. It is part of t.he

w Ket underdenloped ,teiOD orAUant ic CUlada, but ifb n parated bot h by dis

teeee aDd by b~~I'f . T houCliLabridor 13pan,01the province'or Newfoundland,

it is atbehed. to the mainland, and has had .. sliShtly diBu tn t history or settle-

"men"t an d development.. For the most part: tb~ ~bes~ will ad dress tbe islalld of

the province of Newfoundland (tb ough Lab~dor bas abo been affeeted by ,.~~~s..

regional progrlUll!,~ tou~ism deselcpment and 10 tortbf.'

Anthropolol)' in Ne.wroundlaod b-as bHD bu ed mainly at Memorial Uerser

sity in 51.Jobn '" at e.te Depart~eDt of Anthl'OP91oU, as *~Il AI at the Institute

'ri>rSocial. end Economic Re!learcb (ISER).;.DuriDgtbe '10M'. and'1970's , . tudics '

tended tq eonsist or mODograptis or ou~port lire•. particularly as it centered around

tbe' fishery (c.f,-And,ersen and Wa~el, .Brox , Chiara~onte, Faris , ' Nemec, S;wed,

et et.]. Since the period in which most or those ~~udies were done, many cbaDges

• bave oecurr~ wbich.•bav! !undamentally altered tbe natur e..'{( tb e outporu . The

Trans-Canad. Highway now spa.ns the Island: aDd many communities previously

' accessib l~ ooly by Sta ~ow bave roads ,(though Dot all are.~av~). Piped water

-e-' ~d sewers are re~lac:iDg well\ ud septic. tanu , and ~a~y homes have ltIev i• •

ii~,~, telephon es, and e~en vid~. cassette rKOr~en. . , . .

.' Wi~Ji the declin~ 01 tbe 8shhy. ot her aveDu~ bl.Ve been trave~1l .eare~ ,

.01a livelihood, though the best that some communit ies are DOW able to provide is

tt Dweeks' wor~~tcTft Ji.b1e tbe.worke; ·to SaiD eDough:" . tamp: '/ to eollee~ UDem~
ployment Insur ance (U1I. With the pending development 01offshore oil and gas ,

new t~hnol~ ~Dterin~thfl 6shery, end the developmeo( 01 uris"!, it is dear,
. . . '

. that ' th e" nat ure 01 Newfoundland society is c~aDKing, ' and otbropologists aDd

other social s~lentists ~us l keep pace. It is hoped that this dudy or tour ism in

Ne~round~~d wiU eneouras~ other !loei.al '. c ieD t~tI .to coot ue ; expand u~o~.
tbepresell t da~a.

I .
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T.he new Icope or anthropolog)'"ltiU, the study of humaq culture " is carving

o~t a place ror", anthropology or·touris~. Tried and true theories Deed Dot be. , .
discarded, as they rem&in valuable tools. Nelson H. H. Craburn comments:

" ,:.oor UDde~taDdinp ·o·r the social, c\lltur&l~ a.!&d eeoDomi~ 'effects of tourism may

contribute to the anthropology of ethnieity, ac:cult~ratioD . development, expres-

~ive culture and ~ology." IOraburn, 1983,p'i- _ .
M~t peoples in. the world have. come in direct contact with tourists : they

h~Ye either actej:l sa "hcete" (Y.Smith, lQ77]. or Il5 tourists themselves. He~ce,

isolated cultures are disappearing, &3 they are incorporated into the wider world

eoonomles and cultures; or they are: encouraged to remain "primitive"-(at leut in

appearanc!) to: lure the tourist dollar. It is a ,paradox: how does one "develop"

by' r~I~lIing ~n illasicn er primitivenes.s (or the entertainment o( oUh-idm! Wha~

do~ it .really ;mean to , develop! Development (or .whom.! Can ~u ~i!lm

particul&l'ly cultural tourism-ever achieve~a country's goals o( development;

. (ming .. j, ~ • paradnX)l •.' ,,' i .

Be(ore'l address/.,~hese qu.es!ion" perhaps a defi~ition or what ·is meant by'

I<t ourisu '" i!I .aeeeeeery here, i( we are to undereteed how to examine the

.phenomenon:

A DeanltlOD or Tourlllta

. ~

.' ,, ; .
tourist,' and what constitutes a touristic attrae.tioD,activity, or experienee. M03t

deOnitioDs or tourists tend to include two raetora: travel and leisure. Valll;ne

Definitions in the academic li.terature on to~rlsm vary in their descriptlons of

the dimension. or tourist roles. Seldom are two definitioDs exactly alike! and

there is 'substanwl debate 00 where '~ draw the b~undaries'on who is and isn't a

Smith eOm~ents: , .. .'



Tourbm is diffieult to define beeeuee business travelers and cOD~entioD~
loers can ccmbiae conferences with tourillt-type ,aetivUiesj but in I8n·
eral, a tourbtb a 'temporarily leisured pl!l'!IOn who.voluntarilY viaits a

.~::i:b ~1;r7!~p'J~ome for tbe p~rpose Of. experiencinl, a chanl','.'(V'

ToilrbtS may abo be defined differently dep endiog en who is giving tbe

definition: to~rist , bost, government offieial or hotelie; . (Definitions ttom 'Tri~ity

will be explored laterl,_In addition, a person who tIlgages in touristic activitiei

(sue~ as sightseeing) may not wish t~ be . ident!~~ as a tourist , because bis or her

• image or the tourilt is one-dimensional and nega~ive. But just u there are many ,

types or touristic aetiv)t.!es, there are many t~p:~ 01tourists• .

. Erik Cohen has devoted an ' a rt icle 'to this toP~,titled: "Who Is ~ t~uristf
. . ' \
A Conceptu al C larification" . ,IE. Cohen, 1974). In tl:i. ~ articl e's opeoiog para-

, graph, Cohen argues that the concepr-ofthe atereotypicall~stitutionalized'tpu~ist •
., ' . ' \

is so widely a~~ePted thatfelV etudlee clearly de6ne the tou\iat, if they, attempt '

to do so at all. ~. Cohen, Ill?", p.li27). .coh~n , thefelore, lIe~\ut to deBne th~ '
tour ist; 6rst rejecting lIimplistic, unidimen sional definition! whie~ leave many

exceptions' or·,:r~zzy "erees" 'out. fE. ·Cohen, 1074, p.528J. H~. com'es up with a
- -'~c:.o_~~eR~!~ t.,!!" 'ror ! be 4efloit~oo ,of the tourist r~le w~ich ,. i o d.eacen'C.~~;D....-,,' b,,-. _

'trunk' of the ' t ree', moves from traveller mod~ ,('!!licb are lill,ted in th~\ri~bl-- '

haod columll) to tourist 'role deeceiptioae. The traveller roles are tbu! sepa rated. ." \
out from tourillti~ rolee. The model is III follows: \..,

.\
\

\
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T.RAVELLER

..t Cpnnpl"" Tree 'pc the D'finitign g"b, Tqprjd Rp/'
·Dim,ruiDn. 0' 'he Rot, ' Rot, '

IJPermanency

2jVoluntaritles!l

3JDirectioD

"JDistanee

SjRecurrellcy

Temporary

Voluntary

Round-trip

. Relatively long

NOD~rtellrrent .,

Permanent (wanderer,~, ' ncmed']

r ;;;ed (exiled, retrrgee, prisoner-Oi-w~r ,
slave) .

One-way (emigrant}

Relatively short (~ri~~~r. excursionist) "\

Recurrent (weekend bouse owner, summer
house owner) . _ . '

-~-

BilGeDeralPu~pose _ Non·inst"rumeDtal Instrumental (business traveller,
~~ . .[pleasure] guest worker) .

6b)Sp~ci6c PurR~e - Nove~ty and Change ' Otf~~I{;t~~~~;tbermahst'.

J TOURIST
IE. Coben, 1974, p.634j.

I round Cohen's diagram one of the most helpful i.n laying out the charac-

teristics of tourists... u ~1I~t from othe~ sorts of travellel? although his model

hee its limitations, u Cohen i~~he 6rst to admit:. The model'may j1.Ot iDclud ~ all

possible variations of. tr~veller modes, no~_d~i~dicate that these groupings

;,--- -- - - n..d not be mutually exelueive. ,Each term in itself c~uld serve to d~ftne varying

role situat ions. For these reasoDS, Cohen states that his diagram focuses OD tour-
. . \ .--

uts, end that other 'trees' might be constructed for specific traveller modes , with

as ~:~y '~ran.ch~' u is deemed ,nteessar,y. [E. Cohen, 1074, p.S34J. "It :hould be

elear, then, tbat themcdel ebcv e (o'r~y other) is not tree from criticism. nor is

it .necessarily applicable to all studies o.f tourism.

, Wby' do people bec1~e tourists? Th e follo~iDg section ~.EU~xp'ore several

-thecrlee. .

.>

«, ' • • , . :, )'.>... '



TOUrg;, &haT:our u~ Hom' R.Lno. \ "
Clare GUDn, in h~ book Touri,m Planning, remark! that tourists' behaviour

I I
changes when 't hey '~tep oul.' of their daily lives an~ tak e on the touri!\ role:

Even tbough 'tourbb are a segmeJt of the soci~tr from -: hiCh they
spring, aDd therefonl reRect all \tIe same cultural characteristics of
society, the act of Deing tourists Iereet ee a slight change in tp eir

ti~~v:h~'-:ris~e~~~~Uga\o~~ i:~~a~~t:d~~ni~~Uh~r·~~uu~t:'
Advert isers and promoters have exploited this fundamental very well.
(Guon, 1979, P~.16~16S1 . \ .

Why does th e tOurist change, and hOI' I willbrieRy discuss three concepts

01 Ih:::hY'01~Urbm: "rJ~~~:"..cepe~ \I.mp"", and " tim. cut".

. .
AccordlOgto JaCarJar~, the anthropologlcalst udy of tourismcould benefit

" I' : . "
greatly by an " association with an established ' anthropological ecneeru.. th e

anthrbpology of pla.Y". (Jafari, 19S1, p.4711.1 However, one difficulty tbat piagues
I

studies of play and tourism alike is that ' there are no clearly accepted, universal

definitions"Cor either, In. addition, the ' con~ePt of play ;~nds to b~ deBned in

terms oC children, whereas adult play, ranbns Cro·Ofceit ain ritual9, to leisure

activit;es and sport s, to tourism, is 'igoore~ . or not identified as being play.

IJafari , 19S1 ~ P.~721 . \ •

Antbropology is in an ideal position to situdy play (and, consequently. tour- .

ism), J~fsri argues [19Sl, p.4121. because i't ~ao oot only relate 119peds of play
, I •

cross-culturally, ,but . can a1s~ _ compa1'e plar . to .oth er dimen~~ons_of ~v~~:

"Unique to each culture, play represents a ct>lor-ch'anging thread oC continuity in ., " "', " ."
human ur~ and ,aD"amplifier'of cultural exprealcne." IJafari, 1081, p.472!. In

compari~g play to tourism, .~yari ,Dot el!the following:

. ~ "
., " ;.,
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,AA a culture/time-bound manirestatioD of human energy, play takes
place mostly in one', borne or community. The culture w~ves it
Its Cormof-expression-is oCten the culture whichsees it'in action. ODe
oCten participates in his QWD culturally bound play or leisure activities, / \

:~~~ ~:h::~::r~~~~~~,h~,d;ia;:nu:~tI~tti~). ~~:Y~u"~?;:~~r~ut ,
:~u~a:ea~~ ~~r~:n'IJ?ar~~~t'fu:~.th~J::l~!!~yel~ya~~~ei~~u~~da~~~~ /
ties, tourism alsooften takes it! Corm Cromits c:ufture. Special temporal/
and 9patial zona oC tourism d ist inguish it Cromother Corms or play at'
home. (JaCan! 1981, p.4711. . / .

Harry Matthews explains bow "especiaIiy in sunspot destinati~n9 such as the
. . I

Caribbea,Dand 'the Patillc, th e growth oCtourism promotes a-playground mental -

it, a~~i':.'"andI'iden~ alike..... . ' I .
There are two rrtb er important~tions within th e plarground

:~:~u~~ ~8a~~ec~d~ t::\i:w ~hi~~anWorldo~~~i:~t~~: f!:t:

;::b;~i~ ~~~i:I'~es U~~h\bft:d ~r::,,~~~:~r ~~\tr~~ltf:n i~W~~ ~~:
'unwind' amid an abundanceof sun, sea , sand, and sex-the four e's.
A second eeeueetlcn is that because of the pervasiveness or! this play.

~,id~~ ~~l:~:e~',i~~:~~d:~:1~i:oo~:wv~t:=s:~Vd\::dYti~~~~ i~~
Matthews, 1918, p.S1)" .

E.cape Attempt. --Coben and taylor (1976), (alsoin Pearce, 19S2. pp.17-18) also relate tourism

..to studies ofi.amesand. other pastimes, in that "one of thei~ ehlefpurposes is

identity es tablishment and the cultivatiOD of one's self consciousness" . [Pearce ,

-<'i-98~ p.IS) . Tourism is an escape attempt', rrom'the harried, oppres sive Da~ure o!
the work-a·day world in technological so~iety . as Pearcecomments: .,/

~~~~rdi~ga:: 'b~\~ui~~he:~:~i~~~a~ie~~~~~:r~h~~t~r:r~~
modern mea is to establish&n identity, a sense of personal Individuality
in tb6 lace of tbe.tu,ge anomieforcesot a technologicalworld. Holidays

r~C:~~iat~ :::iit;r;~~~r:e::~~e~~h~~f~~~l ~~i~:r. rr~~u:~~1i~~;:
p'rovide scope for the nurtueeeee and cultivation 01 human identity.
IPearee, lQS2, p.17·1SJ. . ' ' \
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Th e "escape att empu" t beory is somewha t similar to the " time out" motif

dise.,ussed by N elsen Graburtl [1m , pp.l1 -3l). An le Ak eroyd [(wi1b retereeee-to

Craburn), Ake royd, 1m , p.4.Mj, end Val.ene Smith 11081, p.-475). Touristsl

behAviour ch~g~ (as Cunn Dotedabov~~ beca use tbey ~ in a <Iilferent Ipbere-

01 lire;". "sacr~:.:;spac. u op posed to 1be " p rereee" level o r tbe work·.. d..y

world. (Cr. buro:@1. pp.20.21i Tu'tub ull, 1984]. By t raYelling aWlr trom bome

i~ pursuit or h an experience" (Grahurn, im, p .28; M..cCannell, 1076), the tour-

ILt goes through a " rit e de passage", with clear d~ti~ctio~ between the two role

sets (~ork j ~urbtl , ritu l lited {eba~ioun ( '~puttinp; ODe's alIai~. ~ .order" before

departurl!, "culture s~ock" upon return l rom the vac..ti~n), and so ror , h, (Cra.-

burn, 1977, pp.2o-~3) . .. " " •

A!'eroyd, in viewins Craburn's contribution to th e study or tour~~ .1.::'_' rit e

or passage between 'ord inlry' _a nd 'Do·o-ordiD , i')" stt.te"s,commen ts:

T~e touris t is io a limioal peiiod, in a stat e or e~ iste.llee wbich is ou t or

:~:~~Je~ut:~~:Il;~*:~~~~ndr ~~;o~dit~I,S:iJ~d~~~ar::.
straints, rrequentl,. betwee a two state or work (not limply "It leisure),
and out of (s~ctura11 time. IAkeroyd, lOS t ! pA68J. .

.~ with Ak eroyd , above, Smith._':1.otes that tourism .tadies ClD add a pea l

deal."to a. uDderstand iDJ or t h, human use oClloncom,aI,oritime" . (Sp1it b ,

1981, P:475). This view may also be compare<!. with tb e diseussioo or plly (aod

its ~onnections ~ith \ouiUm), above. J Pearce, I08~, pp.l7-18j J&lar i, 1081,

~'72J , ' . . " . • "

) It should be noted rtI ~~ whi1~ it may.be true tha t tourist!l. to lome extent, .

are Iree Crom the mores or both the host so;c:iet)' and their ow~ native ,cultur a l

co'ustrainu , tbey 'eao Dever be truly Creeor the impriol or tb. ir owo cultare , aDd

thus, consdously or "uncooseio.l,IslYr cany their 'cult ural"baggage' with them :'. "
- r /

/'
'", .

~' ,
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T ou rists m ay &Iso expect all the ameoities o f ho,e anywh ere in Itbe world, ~nd .

assume that the bO!lteultu tt will proride t hese 16rie~ ~~gu ely deT ed ) eQuid er..

' tiOD' . · · ' . ~ , I

, TAt SlrG ft,er . . •, )
Anothe r u pec t of this a1I~ eh&D~e in behavi o ur Is the impLt lh.~tavet.

, Iiog to. r!eip co uDtry, wbith 'm ay well h ave .. dilJ;reD.' . W." ~l r defill. illg - ~the . 1.
' to"urisLlthan the tou~tlI w ould, may bave0 0 tourists' vlews of tb ms elves. H ow

. cat~gories are rorme4 depe nds large ly OD prevlous experie~~e: if appropriate

cate~-;Y for ~ newenti~y is not imm ediately ap paren t , often the new entity must

~~ fit into an ex~~iDK eategory; at ie-';i '~~til the new entitr bte0tes esiablishe~
. ,in -its owD righ t. . . • .~

":--'Ceo,rg Simmel, u early.~ 1008 , recorded percep~ ions' of .'jlbe, . tranger", ·

whi ch may "be used in viewing host--tourist int('ractio~ The stran ge r is reared .

- aD~ mistrus t ed.bee.~.e there are"asp eet3of bim or h er U;a~ are~l th Iemili~ t~ .~ : •

aDd .d~erent rrom the .u .periellte o f the hos t. The 3lrlD.~er has LhE" quality of

mob ility. wh icb «ains him or her a cerl aiDd ement o f Jreedom, btl als o detacheJ

him or her from any bonds or m poD5ibillty ·an d righ ts. He or Ih alio poges5eJ

. an app~en~ qu&1it y or obj ed iYity,"" "(hitb ag ain signals bo t h ..J differtnte an d

0vo" tm~.": ISimmd, 1971 , pp.1«-1<51· . .:-- ' I :.
... . Whire-"iiifl~inben>f the hOllt co mmunity hu certaiDch araeterist ies to com 

mon wi~ the Blr':ger (ir 0Z!Jya commoo laaman"v), there b butt abstraet or

generalized similarity or fam Ui&fl.ty. Many mOfe chllru teristi cs~ the s tran ~er

may be percei ved'lUI being foreign and ' trange to tbe hosts. Stra gen are tbU 3

generalized by chlU'achrhtica which dlatinguish th em rrom the in.grollp a~d

wbieb they mlYb ve ID eeeeeee witb other s Lu IIgen (for wtlDJ ' al ien o~gin ,

. pp. " .... . 1o,(UaS' dIW''''~'': •• c.). ~Simm'I' ~g71' PP. '.•I«-, .5.•'•.•• S,•• •m_\.•. I-::.\.,....., ....,:~..,,~~~
'., ' .•_: ..,~- . -... 4;..;f) c , ~ . ,.~. ~_ . ... ....: . ' :; ._,. ."
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writes:

Between these t'wofactors of eeereeee and dist~owever, a pecuJiar
tension arises, slnct!""t~ODlJeiousneu O! having only thnbsolutely len-

~h~t ~h~~r~~~th:r::~~Y (~~~~r~~l;;~t~'.:"" emphuis on

Martyn notes:

Tourists are seldom able to avoid the sus'p'idon ereueed b7 their foreign·
ness;' but bein~ on' honday they do not reel the .need to try to please
others. Even If a:w.au, some 'would not wan' to bother beinl con
sidera te: 'eeelum, non animum, muta.nt, qui trans mare currunt'-they
change their skies, not tbeir.:nature,who travel overseas. (Horaee, Epi.
lit., XI, tj Bullat ius, line27). [Mar.t~n. HI,1~.441.

Il this aura of tension exists '.¥ith the presence of a single ,hanler who. . . . .
comes to town, what happens when great numbers of strangers (in ~be !o:rni or

.' tourists) arrive? .Even..m.oreimpo rtantly, what is the i~pact wben ~';'parafi;veIT '
'-. ' -" . " " . ,

well-to-do .tourists vbit small villages in underdeveloped areasT In o!der \0

address these questioDs;~e inust Drst underst abd something of the background of

development in NeWfoundland, and how-it is that. tourism'was eeleeted es~

alternative Iormor de';'~lopment , partic~ularIY 'ro'r-~ural 'areas in economic l:Iec1in ~•.

such as Trinity. 'I'be rollowingehapter wiD review some or Newfoundland's put

deveIoPDl.en,,"stra.tegies, and bow the -legacy of these stra.I.~l!:S colours the rab~ic:.

or Newrou~dland lUe today

.IV "
. '.

\'
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• Chapter 2 j'he Legeey orDependency

"Mainlanders of all stripes ate inclined to unite in the view that
Newfoundlanders have DO ceuse to fieve: rather than slipping-from

~:::nr~i~ ~t~:::f\~~:~tt:.~.1srt~~~de~,e:~~4~r:J~ underd evelop-

In coIlliderilii-to urism &! a development st rategy rot Newfoundland, one

must examine both ,,1:1;t we mea,n by ,'~evelopment', end also, in ~bat ways

Newfoundlind constitutes a unique region. .

NewrO~Ddlan~ J u never meant to 's~~ain a lastu'.:g populati~Davicf Alex-

. ~der eommentW"J:"

Tb~ burden whicb Newfoundland baa cani~d is to justify that "it should
have q )' pelOple. . From the Western Adventurers of the seventeenth
century to Canadian economists in the twentieth , there hu been a con-

::~.ngtg:b~~~~~shh:sm:;~~~;~t'e!:or~~:h~h!:e li:bo~idNb~~I~~~;
Newfoundlanders-a conclusion reached in the seventeenth centu~ ·
when there were only some 2,000 inhabitants, and one which 15duwn
todatwhen t~ese are over 500,000. (A1exander;I076.p.56J.

The Britbh ,.French, Portuguese, Spanish. Norwegians and others exploited

her w..ten for their wealth of flsh',·b ut" lar'gely,ignored the"rocky ~ores: Per

manent 'sett l e~en t was forbidden by the Brit15b gove~nJent (for her own,people).

until the poi~t when' uPb.old~i:· , that edict'. be,came ludicrous-the growing

reliden~ " po~U latiO~ belied the fact . se.7:~,~~ : jumped Shi~" fishermen began '

'ever-wlnterlD,s·, and settlements spra.ng up around the coast line.

. Two, fa~tors are sigDi~.c.~~t iD,~~~_~~~)n of th is.early settlement: firstly,

Newfo~Ddland has always been seen as a b~Ddle of r.llwmater ials to be exploited

by, coloni~1 pow'en; and secondly. those who set tled when eeulemeut was forbid

-r" den naturally wlsbed tl) avoid discovery, and so went to remote inlets which were

enee eeeeeelble 'only by sea. The 1078 !leport 01 the People'f Commi"io n on

. Un.,';jd(l,ment Itat~: "For mOst of its history, Newfoundland has been an
' . " ,,,'. ' . ' . .

r .: ' underdevelope,d'pUt of some empire ~or nation" !p,62!.

./
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Despite the ha~h_cODditiol;l~. of the Newfoundtan~ clitnat~ and: terrain ,

settlers were able to eke out a subsistencelivinK', while many continued, to prc-'

duce salt cod f9r European and NortlfAin eriran markets. Some settlements such

as Trinity w~re dominated by ~ercbanb, at least until the ,adv~or tbe twen·

tieth century. Th e wave of indust rialization that awept Britain, the eul4!rn

United Stat es, and eventually tbe majority of countries of the western world in

the nineteenth c~ntury by-passed Newfoundland, . ·k the colonial powers

'developed', Newfoundland . remained a resource ' beee wbich supported the ir

develop~ent,

In the last.,hallof the nineteenth century, things began to take a turn for the

, worsilln NewJ~~ndland, Brit~in bad granted it Respo~ible Government, so its
J ' : . ' "

fate w'ks. ' now i~ ~be hands of its inhabitants, The ' tieS to Britain lem'ain~d

st rong, and B.ritain was again to resume control in HI ,u~der Commission or

~Covernm~t, -flhe De~ression dealt t~e death blow 'to a econo~y crippled by

declining world market for salt cod coupled ,!itb increasing co etltlcn, th e corr

uption of successive gover~nieDt members, (who padded tbeir own pockets at the. " ~ ,

expense of the count ry's fragile !!conomy), and a aumber'of other facton ,
. , ' ' .

~ In a Vt.e!l~~}hr was rap idly becoming industriali~ed, Newfourrdland's socio

economic eyetem seemed aD' aberrati0I!' 'At the heart of the ethos of industriali·

zation was centralizaiion, urbanization,.end specialization. T he indu8triali zat io~__

of one regiQo ;equire'9 ether 'regions tc remela open to reaoutee extraction

(because th~ iD~u~t ri ali~~ ~eg{ons are DO .Ionger-:-if they ever- were-utilizing

their own Da~ij ra_1 resources]. In this sense, tbe~, what does 'moder~ izatioD ' •

mean, if one region mu.t.remain ' uDd~rde~eloped' for another to 'develop'?

, T he v&!l t ' -~:~~ority ot Newloundland settlements at .the turn ~f t~e centur y

had fewer tbitu 1000 people. '(R. MatU"ws , 1083, pp, 172.17~J: Furtb ermore,

these:i.ettiements were scatte red around a c~astlioe ofsome 6000 miles.. Because

..

\
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most of tb is coastline was blocked by iee (or obscured by log) in the winter I

~ShiDg was ehieD, Con6~ed .to the summer months. Some seal bunting went on • I' · ~

~D the Sp~Dg months, and tber~ was some limited whale hu nting, but the major- ';'.

it )' of people relied on making th eir living from se ine asp.eel of the cod fuihery.

N in' any single-indusi ry economy', NewrouD,dlaod ~a.s vulnJrabJe. In this

sense, it : may. be ecmpered !O Third World countries aod underdeveloped

. regions- its vUlne.rability ~t t he hands of outside Iorcee, especially when coupled

with in terna l misman age!'Jlent aod corrupt ion, left Newfoun 'dland in th e pos ition

01 underde velopment , compared with most of mainland Cau da, 1:,0 which it eca- :

federat ed in 1949. Fur thermore. Newfoundland's history since 1949 bas not '
. '" . '

alleviated it!..troubles, but exacerbated them.

The Power and Rhetoric o/ Sl1Iallwoo,d

Th e s;D~le most in8uentfal person' in recent .Newrcundlend h}sto ry 'is,.

without a doubt , ..",.Joseph ("J oey") Roberts Smallwood. He engineered

Newfoun~nd~s eocleders tion w,ith Canada , and served as j,ts first premier lor

-over twenty years, So powerfui was his influence that now, over a dozen years

after the end oChi, rule, Ne'wfoundlanders are still living with the legacy of Joey
. -

Smallwood. He latched o0f.? growth-pple economics, consolidating the 'f idely

dispersed population of NewCouodlan~ iatolebour poole, standing at .tbe ready

.' for mai~la.nd and fo~e~gn capital to , build the fac~r.ies ~ dev.elop ~ sta gnant

resources, and to bring Ne~f9und)anders "ki cking an d ecreemlag into th e t wen

.Uetb"century.;':. IMat{bew~, 1983, p:1891.

With Confederation in 1949, SrpallY£.ood wielded the balance of power in '

de.termining which .ecurse of development Newfoundland would ColI~w . _.

Newfoundland was 'emerging fr~m the deepest depression of its history , and the

peOple were desperat e Cor' ~ii ick reiier. , Th'e charisma and , ,elf.~onfidence of

.,-
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.. Joey" appealed to th~m. The Commission of Government did littl e to pave the

way ror long-term development, being overwhelmed by the immediate problem!

at han d, and having the added ~iffieulty or try ing to administer Newroun.dland's

affairs jrc m across the AtlantiC: Smallwood saw'c6UfederatioD with Canada &!

. the end to Newrou.nd lan~'s woes. While I. mAsu ;e of seU-sufficiency 'might be

l,he ~ltimate gO:81" {or the s~ott-term be counted 00 an endless supply of tunds \ ' .

ffom Ott awa. '--J
' Wi th a wealth 01 natutal resouicfS at hand , and a population behind bim,

Smallwood had all tbe advantages he could need. But Smallwood aD~ hi! ~overn

ment were faced with lh ,edii¥cult task 01 deciding what to do with the revenue

coming in from .the Federal Government . Men bewee cmmeats:

The government or any country, re~ion or province.whicb is , I~ckin, in
development is torn between spe nding its limited resou rc es on eerv rees

_··· ··-~~~hse~~~ifr:o~~d~ni~~~id~~el~~~o:~~, r~hi~~. grhrl~b~~cJ~f~~iit;O~'
'long term employment but littl e in the ,way or immediat e creature com- ~

rorh . Smallwood and his government were immediately raced with this
dilemma .
ln.bis own eseeesment or his career, Smallwood would hav e us believe
tha t he cbcee the latt er course of indu~try before services. [Meuh ews,
r9 78, p.04, also HI83, p.160!. .

Th e lel!:acy or the Smallwood years has shaped the ability or Newfoundland

to ut ilize its resources, inctuding those which apply to tourism. . The way in

which resources were de".:eiope.~ dur ing his- term aiso has dete~mine~d , to some

extent , the way in which tourism is viewed as a development str at egy today: It

is therefore appropriate to examine thre e aspects of the Smallwood legacy which

have had lasting effects, on the -development or Newround!and: ~egiona~ dev~lop: .

nieat , resourc~_dev~lopment, and hum an development .

In 1040, th~ population ~f Newfou..ndland was st ill ,:,idely dispersed. Obvl 

ously, the cost ,of .b ri~~ ng 'moder~~ convenlen.ces' to each community would be

enormous, part.icularly as mcetecmmunltlee were, at tbltt time, only accessible



by ,sea. The eco~omists of the day (and of subsequent.decades) didated that the

only way to 'develop' was:.through centralization and "growth-P9Ie"<1ndus'ries.'.

The two worked together: a centralized population provided a ready' labour pool

for industry, '."hlc~ would be attr::d by 'so ma,PoY people-desper~te for .work.

(tbe industry could exploit a desperate population with low wages endnc-etrlke-. .
policies).

The theory was,that one industry locate~ in an u ea of high unemployment

would att ract other industries (especially those.industrieSwhich are ho~izontaIlY

or vertieelly-linked, e.g. . resource extraction, processing, manufacturing, etc.),

hence the "growth-pole" phenomenon. Smallwood saw 'growth,pole economics as 1

the path to ,tl/.,ujJiei'ency fOf ,' Newfoundland. Furt~ermore,.!le -did not have

conB.dence in the ability of Newfoundland entrepreneurs. to finance his grand

plan, and 50 encourage4 foreign and 'mainland-CanAdian -lavestors by offering
. . . .

Newrcundtend'e ,abundant resources in exchange fo~ aid in 'development' . He

" a,rgues in the following passage:

And that's the whole secret: thai', tbe cure. That 's bow we Newfound-

~h~deNe:r~~tnd1~;d N~tl~~~lan$~ p:~~~m~~t~t'sJe~ro;:di'~~~ s~~if.
8Ul!0rlin,. Tbis .meens industties, new industries, industries to give

t~p;:' JO~~ ~~~~~~; ~:;b:S~: i,~o~~igi~~~~cttfe industry- that 's our .

~i~f~r~o,~~~l:::'~a:o~ t:~yB;~ta~: :leC~~:I~ai~hh; 1e~id~ i:~:tt~:
:,o~~~ ))i~~.tqs~~i~·~e s~~ek,hb~ini: ~~:dt~ ~~f~~~:I~:d.t~a~'ltb:
forced to olfer' them Inducements. We will be forced to at~ract them

:~:t ~t~~a~a~:e~es~obs~ 'I~k\=' r~~: c~~~:, ki:d h:f~i~e~l,b~~eoita~~
natural gas, or timber. .. '
But even then, because we're &n'island"we will stU!have to.oO'er 'aUrac-
tive terms and conditions. We will have to compete witb other;parts of
Caoada and other parta of the world. And we must be prepared to tak e
eheeeee. We must be prepared to ·gamble. ISmallwood,lg69,pp.14il.
1421· . .. ' . ,

' Smallwood, did not give di,t:ounl, to industries to set up in Newfou~dland;

he didD"t even gilJe sway rigbts to uoli~ited U~8 of natural resources. He ps,'d
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them~ tah j,. Tb. , ..h •• wu' ••b ...8oi. lt. IDd..' ri.. ' b".' b.y ri~ked 1: /

. u••r D.'bin., .D" ooly did th.y ban ' b. '" m~'~riols ~d ''''11 ,0U"". f./'... ':
th eir di3poul, but &!:so t ull tax holidays luc h th at they could pull 9U1 arhr

'sen tal years , with~ut haYillg.put any mouey back into the Go~irn~~t's; Coffer.

~ (S~·CbodO! I 1972; Couldi ng, lQ82; R. Matth ews, 1078,1083). Business lias Den r

been so profitabl e. Smallwood ga.mbled, all right. He gambled away th e Yet )'

pr ize be claimed to SHlr:: Newfoundl and 's seU-sufficiency.

Smallwood', "develop ' or perish" (Smallwood, ' IV60. p.•i~ 1 p~gTam · was

largely funded by grants trom the Iedersl Depart ment or Regional Economic

Expansio n (DREE), which wes founded by Pierre T rudeau sho rtly arte r he wu

elected ~ Prime Minister in' HI68, to "end" regional disparilies. [See Ohodce,

1072; Go uldiog, 1082i R. M.tthews l ·. 1978, .1~83I. . DREE wu a departu re Irom

previous regional ,plaDning, which had emphasized rural planning ' u well as

urban-indus'trial planning• . DREE subsumed all preYious propaRu, such u · :

P FRA (Prai ri~ Farm Rehabilitation Act , 1035)j. MMRA JMaritime Mars~ands

Rehabilitation Act, Ig4S); ARDA (Agricultu ral and Rural Development Act,

. l g61); :and even FRED (FUDd-for Rural Economic Develop'meDt, ig65), whkh

included some concessions to growth. pole eeoacmies in the ' form of " adjust.

_ rnents" (for instanc e, calcul&tioIl!ll to include out-migration from rural areu , aDd

: farm consolidation). Smallwood D.aturally wu sympathet~c to DREE's sup posed

. intent , ,., he i'nd ica~es in the following:'

Is it vanity ; immodesty, on my' part to c:1aim that I'belped to lay the
foundation 01tb e present Can,adian GovernmenCs policy? I'
What is·thb new policy of the present Govemme nt of Canada?

'~ith,~~I~~~ ~ti::S:;educi~t: i~~~~'b~tr:::;~Ye'~d~~e~~ ~~u'l~o~~~ b;~~
"m uch disPII:~~~~ betwee~ the ,different regions or Canada,

Other '; i~ws ~ere not. 80 sympathetic nor so hopeful. Ralph Mattl:i~s tom;

meals on the new emphaSis'or DREE as rollows: ., •

: .:-i-i
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With its focus_on industrializatioD and urbanizatloD, DREE~rogram.

~~~Ddde~~I~pe:~~li~; h~i~J:~:t~~~~~:t~~~:I{~m ·i~~i~~
1969, Moreover, ita dominant consideration was economic development

:~~ ~~t;;e~t~l\t~ ~~o~b;~r:~eD:ff~~t:d8b~DiD~~E ~~:~diR~
Mat.thews, 'i083,·p .l08); (See also Alexander, lQ74,pp.9-12!. ...

Thus DREE .sougbt to wipe out r.egioDaI d~parities by igUorinK regional

differences, treatinK all areas as potentially uniform in their ability to $U~port

iDdustrialit8ti~m..which ~a.s seen as th e only successful economic strategy. Indus

trializa~ion w~ equated with '~o~ernb:at ion' and 'develcpmece', and hence, pros- .."

· perit)". [R, Mattbews, 1~83, P,lOSj" The industrial growth •..resulted , however, in

little change in incomeor employment rates in underdevelopedareas. DREE WlL!I _

~riticized ror' not baving clear goals, Cor its over-centralised bureaucraey which

provided little teem ror input on the provincial level and which generate4 lnered- •

;ble v~ume$ 'or red-tape.: [R. M~tthe~s, Ig83, p.lli j.

Ralph Matthe~ no~es that accordiog to dependency theOry, centralization

and- growth-pole poli.ciese~th act to ~.erp~tuat~ the underdeve.lop~ent or the

pe~iphery . Industry seeks to be 'effic!ent', ' 'Wbich orten means that it tends

towards. capital-intensive, .rather than lebour-inteasive meas~res , and thus d~~

not serve'th~ purpose or redu,cing un.employ.,?_,:nt.--In~_diti.oD , emplo~ee'J or such-- .

indftstries seldom reach managemenl-, levels, but receive-miatmum-level wages,
. ". . . • J

wi~lt profits accruing to the already-developed areas r na I-hei(b~.sinessmen and

· entrepreneurs. R.. Matthews no~, " Underdevelop ed~egions ·. ; e"exploited ·rO!

natural resources,-,labour, sed even tbe capital requir~d ror their own exploita

t ion." IR. Matthew" 'i'983', 113; see atso')p,43-55J. Raw materials are sent to
· ~ . . . . .
d~"elop~d regions for processing, t~D 'returned to underdeveloped,.are,as to be ,

sold at high prices; the pro~ts re~..ain i~ the de~eloped__areas, and the system per-
) ~ ' . :

~ates the dependency ort~tunderdeveloped region o~'tbe developed region.

~tthews comments: ' ~ , -,
. " ~.
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Thus DREE regional palieie!! bave been direi:ted at assisti0l those

:~:~esi: t~! , ~~te~:~et~~~ h::Dee:tel::'~~e~:~ tt~~~~L U:~~~a::~o~
development taiIll to deal with tbe underlying structural eondit ions
which create regiooal underdevelopment. Until a policy able to counter
balance the power of these dominant interests is in pleee, it is extremely
unlikely tbat the paUern of regional inequ&1ity in Canada will be
altered eppeeelebly. (R. Mattbew s, 1983, P.1I4]. ., •

Stratford Canning a~ds: . ~ -

One member of Government {Smallwoodl insists that Newfound land

i:d:~t~i:ff;:dastor~: - :;r~~i~lf~~1 :bei~e~~:~~ s~~n:i~:e a=n~~i:
drain ' , In spite of repeated warnings that the Province js·closeiOiD!OI~

~::~~e;h:b~o;~~~nt~e~:~6st ~rrivC:t~U~~~dm:::~s ~~~h~ee~~~~:~ri~~
Newfqundlend. ICanning, 1071, p.lOj. ' , ~

Ralpb Ma~thews- agrees :hat the measure or development i! self-sufficiency.

But he clearly. disegrees wit~ . Smallwood a~d growth-pole advocates over Hie

route~to be taJten to achieve that goal. ~Mattbew, ar~es:

.T~e fUlidameo'tal 'goal of regio;al dqelopment policyeboul he refiional
self·sufficiency, not industrialization and urbaaiaatlcn. Yet there IS lit:-'

:~e r~~~nai~d~~~o~~::.eri: f~i:r::::,efutre:~1 te:Xoa~~~s~he ~~~

~~~u~~jhb;a~~~glr~~o~ ~a~ ~v~~~~e:/~~r~i~~ uM~rt~~~Iie~:~;g83~ ,
p.1I7J. - ' •

Stratford CannIng, while~es ~ot identity the CIIV'C' or underdevelop

ment (lie blames the ,ympto~s ror the disease), does feel tba~ it is poor,planning

that is at the root of Newfoundland', troubles. Hecomments:

Policy. has lacked a clear definition of goals being'puf!ued ;" ~aDd tnsde-

~ ta~er~~i~in~b~ea~;:::it~~~oh~~:n::: ~::nb~netT~~r::e;~~\~l~:
Tbe various ~ederal and Provincial agencies operation in Newfoundland
have never a'greedupon a suitably articulated development plan. ICan·
Iring,·1911, pp.8-0j. ;. - .

'...T.he same lack of lo~g:.term planning and goa.1s plagued the resettlemeni pro

gram i~ Newfoundland. Reeeulemenewas part or the etbos of "adjustmenh " in
: - ... '

growth-pole eececmlce. ~ mentioned above, the idea.;wu to consolidate th,e
.> . ~ . . ;
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scattered' population so as..to avoid having to provide eerviees to remo~e areas on

,the one hand, and to attract industries with ready labour pools. Resettlement

programs were in existence before DREE in Newfoundland, but not on tbe sam~

sule. 10' any ease, existing programs were centralized under DREE in'UI69.
. .

Certa.i~~~~ywth -'eeitres" -~1'e desirated. and entire communities 51,ated for

J esetUern;;. t could, receive funding only,if they moved to approved centres, and

only it the whole ccmmuelty'mcved. These criteria were later~lo change, but i~

is obvious that peer 'pressure withi~ ' communities stated to move played a st rong

role in tbe r~ettiemeDt trogram in its,heyday. The ove~helming cba;isma of .

"Joey" Smallwood cer,tainly was instrume ntal in inOueneingmany communities '4
\k..resettle; 'Jay Goulding cites SmailwOf?d '~ ~aYing:

Smallwood believ~ 'industries w6ul.d swarm. to the growth centres to supply

jobs' to tb e reeeul ed pOpulation. For every job in' industry created, other jobs

would b.e supPorted, or "m\i.ltip~ed". Smallwoodestimated the overall pt9viocial

, multiplier~ be two-and-a-.brJf to one; that is... two-"and-a-half jobs created 'In

• C / •
In th e 19S0's, Smallwood:! 'promise to create 'two [obs for every
Newfoundlander' was 'supplemented by ,a suggestion that 'fishermen
burn their ,boats and take the lese arduous and more lucrative factory
jobs that would soon blprovide4 for them'. (Goulding, 1082, p.52]. "

...( Howeye'r, the : ' gro~th ceDt~es.. l~re otten littl e better off t'han th~ ~ri ginal
communi ties in their opportunities for employment. In fact , mea often t ravelled

over tbe 'much greater distance to retur~to their familiar' fishing.grounds. They

lert behind homes t11\t. they owned to go to homes that they must buy or reDt.

Natiye: food ;ources in the original 'community (fish, game., be~ties, ete.] ;nd local

lumber for building and for fuel had to .be abandoned, and their equivalents pur

chased in the aew co~unitYI ,These faelol'! were not taken in to account. It .

• s~e~ that resett lement was vi.e\¥ed as an end in' itself. [R. Mat thews, ~{l83, I
p.I" J. I

J "
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I .
other sectors (ror instance, teachers. do<:tors, 8bop workers, and other service per-

sonnel) Ior every job 'generated jrl new industries. The mulUPfi;r varies Irom

town to town and according to tb t industry.

.-
Still , the concept is"alluring, Smallwood saw it as the great solution :

attract industries by regettling the population and providing tax holidays, cheap

energy, and other cc neeesious; the jobs created by the Dew industries-piu! the

multiplier jobs-would cause more people to come off " the dole" and to became

tlx payers, and the p rovince's growth WOUld. know DO bounds . [Smellwccd, 1969,

pp.llQ..1341: There were two problems with Smallwood', projections: th e figures

included ~ unrealistic multiplie r, and the jobs generated d id Dol last because ibe

industries d id nol last.

- Smallwood ~eralded the atta chment to Ottawa for the ftnancial reUer it ·

would bring tc.> Newfoundlanders, in the forms of Unemployment Insurance, Fam

ily Allowance, welfare, and other transfer payments . Yet at the same tim~, he

cheered .at t he booming :pcipulat ioD. growth , and ci~imed that it was a-,, ign of sue-

. ; -. ; - .'cess for the P rovince-not a path to further impoveriS'hment and increased

dependence on the Federal Government . On the Family Allowance program, he

. remarked:

. I""

,

r
I th ink it is true to say that Family Allow-ances have dceemcre good
than any other one thing in alJ'Om history . ~

They,have fallen like 'the -gentle dew 01 heaven' , on the just end-the
unju st ;.•
And how much healthier are hundred,0/ thou,tJfld., 01YOrn wewfoundo.
landers today ~o grew up these past 20 years, tha s to-F..mily
Allowances? . .
Did you ever stop to wonder bow much more diseaSe there would be

. :>~tDshOFMrtLioNsP:l~~~a~is;:;~it~u~hi~eF~:i~~ ~i~~~~~~~J :
not been paid? (Smallwood, IUeO, pAS); (emphasis in-origiDaII.

~With regard to the population boom, be said:

On the day I became P remier our p~~ulation wu !U7,OOO.

:.\
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Today it is-51().,QQO. •
I am Premier today lot 163.0Q9- more Newloi.IDdlanders than J was,that
Orstday. '.
Beeauee: Newfoundland, -siaee ConCederation, has had the highest
birth ·rate in Canada. ' •
ADdthe .lcweetdeath-rate.

__'__'~~e.\~::~eg t~:~he~:CineS~~ilndl~~d:ing most oC .?ur people
It took a lot 01 improvements, s ' lot o~ prdiress tn many direction s...but
these did create an airorhope and confidence.
But the mad 'rush away (rom Newfoundland was stoprd. Too many

~d ~~tt~~:yasw~~~r~b;:~::t~h:~~Ve:~~n:~~=:ew~re :~ -;~ at first
day or Confederation. . ,.r: "-":_/ .
W~at are we going to do with tbemt ,..---"..--
What are , we KOing to 'do with our 510,000 population! [Smellwocd,
1969, p.137J. , . ., ' . - •

Good question. Yet he said:

This is the real meesuie oCour (uture: .will:our popul~tioD increase,or
decrease! . . . .,

. [nerellu spell! prosperity, health and happiness . .
Deerea.espells raitule, povert y, misery;
Tell me whether 'our populationwill -lj:0 up or down:'and I will tell you
whether we are going:to have ~ good &Dd happy Province. Th iS is the

~~:~e ' is ·..~o ·--oGl;-r .~~"y ~' -~easur~ it.'- (Smali~OOd, "1069, p.1Sll ;
(emphasis ill;originalf. . ' . '

Critics of ''' The Great Can~dian DREE Machine" [to borrow , Chodo~'s

p~ase.--.1972J.. and of-Smallwood's potic.ies, have claimed that Newrou~dland is DO

J.!l0re ~ ' developed' .in the positive hu~an se.Ge (tull employment, ' llelf-sufficiency,

lack of ,poverty, et~ .) than it has been eluee its original set~lemen't. Tod ay,

Ne~tou~dland has the highe3t unemploy~eDt rate in Canada (uDofficiallyaround

.~ 3O%.~. ,higher 'i~ some,r~ons'&Dd 'generally higher in 'i~e win~r) and the bighl!st .

p~ree':ltage of its Provincial Budg"tt funded by~OUawa (around 47~)., Most of

. '" the ind~stry that Smallwood eredlts bimseU with bringing to Newfoundland is 1)0/ ' . .. . . . "

longer 'functioning, having gone bankraptJD Provincial eoffers. Ra.lph _Matthew~

ma.kes,the ironic ro~m'e~t: ; 'At_ tbis ' junctu~~, 'it seems impossible 'io 'separate

~:-, :.
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New1oundland's economic problems Ircm the programs whi~h 'have' attempted to

overcome them ." IR. Matthews, 1078, p.04J. :

The prese~t ~overnmeDt ~iDS it! hopes on offshore oil~en,t. aceol
panied by, the secondary sect ors or ot~er resource extraction (fishing, iogging, and

some mining), tbe' serviee sector (ineluding louris~1 mercantile aDd proressionai

ceeupericne, and the like), and civil service Jobs. Oil development will provide

few permanent. wel1~paying positions tor Newfoundlanders. T~u'r~m-, on the

~t'her ha~d, has the potential to take jobs to cutpcrt ~ewJ~und)and, ~bere :they •

ate needed most. (It is ironic that 'tcurlem does not require pOpUlal\ODS to be

co~centrated in urban areas-thus, it is a ~b ift away trom the growth-centre'stra

tegy). G'r£ater ~ropor.tions of t,he Provincial Budget eonii~ue to·~·~ alJott~d to

tourism development. . The. .time has ,come to. take a hard look -at tOuris~

development in Ne~ioundland so tar, and the direction ,t must take to be sue-

-, ..J ' . ;",rul. Th. lollowing ehaptee willenmio. lh' ~..neuler case ~r iouriam

.' ~develop~ent in Trinity . _._ . . . ~ - :"

I
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·~ _GDverDme:Dt ·. Ro~e In tourism Denl.opment In Trlntty

».
; i

The town of T rinity hu been seleeted Corhistorie restorat ioo by the Depar t-

m@Jl t or DevelopmeDt, it. part , because 'moderniutioo' has Dot cloud ed th e aura

,o( its . living "befit_lc . · Ther e u e still Dumerous houses and bUild i~p th at date

teem the ninet eenth ...:ad early twent ieth centuries, such as the Cath olic church ,
• . ' I

which celebrated its lSOth~anniYersUJ' in 1983. Because Tr inity bu been slated
. i .

'for continued denlopment"as .. " beritage .v illage~~ it:" necessary to underst and a

little or the history or Trinfty. "

\
In 1974, the Iederal IOnrnment gave the province of Newrcued and one Ibil·

lion dollars to develop a herita ge village. Two villages th at were prune ~atioos · \ / .

. .la. ma.y · o~ lb,i , b~~'.. a. d buildi... 01 bu.;ri....·Unpo,ta.,J b... been ."

pr~e"ed) we,... .Bri(U.lI (in COb~ption B.~) and Trio it. .,. .Brigu. ~ec lin~ t he .
I _ ':- .\:.

_o O'er, ~ T rinity .wu slated for prese"ation and dnelop~ent'u a r tional h~ ,

tc rie are&\; The Director of Urban and Rural Plan ning in Newfoundland had had. , .
a ''TowDic~pe'' of Trin~ty done in 1013, "d th~ P rovincial Goyernment.u~ed t his

documen t in their application for the heritage grant. fM. Alls~n;"personal. ecm- "

municatio~l ; t"Tri nit,. : T .B.: A:TQwn.lleape St udy" , "1973, here~ter called Town-

,

..ap'l. . . i

T he Townscape ~ th e most importa nt and comprehensive "S t~'dy to dat e, Itt

• utlines the history or Tr inity , and argu e.ll for t he res~or!.tion or h~use9 and other

buildings in ~riDity w"hich are of histo ric and II,I'chit ectur al merit.."Fu rth ermore,

it identiJles these buildings by descripti~n: pbo~.phs, and maps, ~xplain~ why \ ."

;..,-,"~=_~"~ ·'~1' ·~i ~';..
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revisions. The Towns~~pe comments t~at the economic~tructure' cifthe town has .

gre~clined rr~~e nhfeteentheentury peak.of merch1ant4i'tivity (fishing,

sealing, trad ing, eee.), and remarks that financial assistance will be needed to aid

· in the restoration oCthe town.

........... The Townaeape cites three reasons for the restoration:

1) to provide dwellings for comrriuDi~)i members-" bleh are st ructurally ade

quate, while mamta ining the ;rchitectural merit of older houses, [Tcweeeepe;

1973, p. !~ : " ...moR! than one-third ?' .the(~en ~re~~omm~~ity wu .bUilt prw~. ~o . ~' .

1880. This fact alone makes Trinity unique." 'ITownscape, 1073, p.l~l. How-

! ver, these old houses~ere beio~ demolished at the rate ~f one a year,' a,n.d.tb~ ,

·Townscape calb for a halt jc this alarming P~Ce55: ' •
- ; / -' '' ' ~ . ~

r~~ ~:ldeJ:~~uio::a:::~;~a~~I:c~::,~~:,fi:~ea~~~~~r;~e~:~t
further emigration and the consequent abandonment of dw'ellings. In
practical ter!{lS, this means that the economy in the region must be
stir.nulated (Townsc,ape, 1973, pl0!i - _ - : . "

2) to preserve the heritage of the ou.tport ILSa~ architectural a,!~ historical

entity, [Tcwnseepe, 1973, pp.l0, 26J: •.

It is impdrtapt 'to preserve Trill.~y ~ TrinilY rid D~t - to let' it merely
become just another Newfoundland outport. Its charm lies in-its-unique . ~ "

i setting , its historical background and in its chaJ:acter engendered by a
s, . remarkable colltction of old dwellings which have architectura l charm

and character. It is vital to retain this overall picture and «!y to day
modifications and improvements to the buildiog! and tawnlcape gen

, erally must be of first concern because they represent our early archltec
~ral heritage end must be kept.for Canadians to visit 'and enjoy in the
luture. [Tcweeeepe, 1973, p.26J;

3) to promote tourism t,oetimulate the loe.al economy..ITown,eape, pp.23-2,I, .

· 34): ~'C~.rtainly the historic signific8,Dce of Trinity.. its intr insif Ch-ar#md its

mll.inific~~t set.t1~.~.:"'u~. lead to gleater. to~ist inter.est and w.eb. elieve ~ha. t~ia
interest wil1 _stiml.l~ate build!ng in tbe commibity ..and.eaecurage owners to. vi- ;...

talize their.present i:lwelliog!and ~tber &$Seu:; [Toweeeepe, 1973, pp.2 . .. -
~ , ~ .

,
.:..--- ,

. .\.
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~he T~WDllC8pe suggested that Cunding Cor re5torati~n orbU il~~', as .well ,

...oth er capital works (such ' as the improvement oC ro_~'!!l, might be obtained

thJt),..'~g}1. the Neighbourhood Impr ovement Program (which was under the Centr a l

Mortgage . • ~d H?using Q, rporatioD). , Wbilt<~ome Cunding may hav e been

received Crom tbis source, the flve-yeer Federal-Provincial Tourism Agreement or
1078 (under tbeDepartm~Dt oCRegioDal Econ'"Qmic Expansion) speei6c~llY not es

as ODeoC-4he key project s: "Historic restoration ,,::i~ ~~!1 the communit y oC Trin

ity." Th~ totIJ giant .Crom the'DREE program was 11,547,600. _

A '~TriD! ~Y. ~m~UDi;~·PlaD '.' was dO'~ ~19771 .and a "Trini ty Munic~~a.l.
•Plan" in HJ83.• They were chieOy progress Jjports on the sugge9tions mede in the

TOwD.c~pe, .~d "y trll,led'the r~t~ratio~ project t~~ougb its pb~es: In IlIS4, .

t~e "Trinity Historic Area;R:.gulationll~' were",writt en, whic~ establ ished a zoning

system for Trin ity, and laid the boundaries for the Historic Area. Btrildings.in' . ' ." . ' .
the Historic Area are protected .undee these Regulations, and buil4ing codes

pro,hibit ; ror example, making atterations to lus~ .which are'not in k~eping with

tb: original aJyhitedural structure. The emphasis in all ot th ese reports (the

~'J'Iownsc.pe, . iSe Commu~i.ty PI~~, ihe Municipal Plfn, and the Historic Area

RegulationsJ.is preserving the vi, ual aspe.£.~ or Trinity, and the developmen~ or

tourism is' c1e~ly stated ~ the goal.

or the 105 households in Trini ty (1081 census), approximat ely 40 houses of

. historic ' merit ~ere renovated. TjJe "Tri'oity M~D icjpal Plan " , (IQ83l. says:

"Mon...ct th ese improverrents ,were done to ~ts. clapboard, window" wood sills,

. porches, foundations, corner boards and doors," Oth er b~ildings which were

renovated are:. the AngliciQ:-;o4 CaLbolic churches,' the .Parish Hall, the Ryan

· .~ui1dtng, and. the Hiscock _ I:l~u~. ' Th~ ilt.tt er two were not completed. [These

p~oj~ts will he du cussed i~ greater detail below). .
. . . . /

AATrini t)· .! u selected for renovation and; ~t;:n:lrum .deYel~pme ii ( because its

· ·· ·· \iC~
"
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historical record (in buildings) wu' premved: and because tb~e bui lding! afe '-- ' -repre!l.'ntativl."ol outport life in put eeaturies, it ~ important to understand a bit

of Trinity's past, and the event s, people, 'and structures which are left as its be~i~

tage.

Settlns

Tri~ity1faYis bordered e n the nor th by the BoDaVista~DiDSUla. The town

or Trin ity is located on the south side of this horizontal eninsula, in a deep

'natural bay of tbree r'enne " of water, capable (in the da;, 0 n il)of b.r~ouriDg
hundred's of ships: Because ~r the favou!ab]e conditions of'iII harbour; .Trinity

bas been described as one or the best D~tural harbOUr!in Ne~ro,!ndlaDd .

• The historical community 'WI! concentrated in what is DOW known a5 the.

Histdric Area, ;r "old Trlnity," '~The T owDscap e describ~ ' ;helayout 803' Collows:-'

"._.the t!}~iD_ part of the community· lies' concentrated ' I~~e particular sector

below Rider Hill on. its east side . This sector conta ins over 80% of the dwellings

and ~Ini.ost ,all the community fUDdioDS and occupies about ·60 acres," Rider mil ,., ' ,

. (or. Gu~ Hil.I, 85 it is DOW commonly called, because on~e canon there) , rbes

imposingly to a'beigb~ of about 400 teet -behind the town. The town iI further

'.de6ne:I by "The Nuddick " ~a low-lying bill 'betweee t.he·governmen~ wharf ani

the Hiaecck ~ou!~), the Fort Point peninsula· ;'hieh proteds the mouth of the
'\ , .. . "

:barbo1\and the hills which bor~er the 'o~ds and highways leading, into Trinity .

Tb 'e\rigin rOf the place name or Trinity is a matter of some dispute . The

hi,toda. W\G\H.bd,o<k, wbo h" do... conslderabl••inoun' of research :on

the ~~tory aJ ~ejelopme~t of Trin ity, argueS agaiost th~_ popular ~t~on , .thap
Trinity wu nam;d Iby the ~ort.uguese explorer, ~par Corte Real, on Trinity

Sunda y. (4 June) , 1501. [Handoock, HISle, pp.1-8]. Headeoek feels it b inore
. I
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'likely that .it w..,n~med by the English in the mid-16th century, tor. the goo

iraphieaJ Ieeture oC three arms ot water thai.surround the harbour, or in com

memoration of ao English ship, church, or institut ion or the same name. He also

~tul~tes ' that· t'he harbour ' ;;wn "or: Trinity was named before Trinity Bay.

llG.ndcoc~ , H)81c,p.8].

Euly Settlement

Trinity, in the six~e~th and s~vell.t eenth' centuriee, was chieB)'a temporary

settiement tor the Engl~b summer fishery. Handccek.terers :to recor~s or fishing

J ' . voyages r~om ~lymoutb and Devon•.in rSSi _and i561, respectively; and in Sir

Richard Whitbourne'. record or his 'vbit t~ Trinity i~ 1~80• •he note~-that Trinity

was, at .the time, nearly th~ northern limit of the English fishery. Whitbourne

e~idently to'ond Trinity populous enough aod~ enough to hold t~e lirst Court

....of Admiralty in the New World there in 1615. [lIandcock, 1981c, p.19].

Hand~k notes 'that : "Th e earliest evlden·ce of an inhabitant or 'planter' ,

.. populitiion resid~rin Trinity Harbour is a eeaeue·taken in 1675 whlclnecords

i " five planters:..~; IHandcock," IOSle, p.Ll]. From 't\ eir surnames, Handecick '

. :-: believesthey e~me Crom the Channel 1:lands. Later inhahitants were chieflyfrom
\ " l ' . . , .,! . , . _ . •

'; Poole, in ~"et. the area.,that produced' the fpunders ot the merchant class in

i Trinity, ;;ch as'the Whites, Lestere, Garlands, and Sledes, as wellas others.
\ c / _ ,
>'~ It . i5 1mp~rtant to undenltand sOrJ}ethingabout the contri.bution Ii! this mer-

cbut elass, whieh dominated the lift or Trinity in tbe nineteenth . century, in

ordeetc undent~d.the subsequent development ot the town. P,rmaoeol settle.

ment I~ Trinity was sparse throughout ttle sixteenth' and seventeenth centu'ries,

hut by the early decades of tbe eighteentb. century.. tb~ populatioDwas sufficient ·

"to warrant appointment oC loeal magistrates and the construction of a church."
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IHandeock, 19S1c, p.IUI.

The,population grow~b was chiefly due to 8et tleme~t by ft~he~ who came

all' English,ships, including Irish,labourers, or "younpters" (although age may

have [lothing to do with it). Mer chant families with eureen ee of Whit e,

Taverner, Jell'ord, Harvey, Davis, and ' Rober ts, were abo begilloiol. to rrequeD~ ' p I
the H,rhour,-and to build .st rueturee there to accommodate~eir buela eeee (for

example , Oakes, stages, storage sheds, building! for _rendering sea l oil, forges,

coo perages , salt stores, office$, dwellinp , and so forth).

The Rise of the Merchant Claaa-The. 18th Century

The fint hair oCthe eighteenth century was. characterized"by «tow1b in l.he

si'ze and prosperity of tbe merchant eleee, al,1 of 'whom proeeeuted tbe Banks

• fishe ry, sea ling, 8~d tbe insho re fis,lierr as well, In the days of sail, it was .also

necessary to have good ships r-t one 's command , and several shipyards were kept

bus )' through out th is period , producing the desired craft: In the winter, whe~ ice

dogged th e waters, the men went to the-woods k) procu.re lumber, not o'nlY for

the construction of ships and buildings , bu~also to supply th e coopers , who made
: -

_ barrels, kegs , and various other containers for seal oil; seal skiDs, dried Bsb, and

all th e stap les neCessaryto eighteenth century existen ce.

• By the J14()'s, T rinity had grown in,importance a~d trade, It ill rp.iintaiDi~g

a errcegeceaeeuon wit~ England (indeed, quite a few of the merc~ant famili es

routinely went hack to Poole during the harsh Newro~Ddland winters , leaving

their Trinity a8'ain. in the eerect age 1s), but ~bo building up a tradeaetwork

f~. Trinit?\3~y'and e'ewhere. Tri~ity . 15 tdeaUy located between th e Banks and

the seal6sherles, and a~ ,lL,dded attraction was its expansive, deep barbour ,wilh :.'

rits defells!ble entranc e. Indeed, ~y !.7.4,-45, tb. ~erchaDts ,~eeme<l it o,cesaary to

.,,.
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mount & battery at "Admira1's~Point" (currently eal~d "Fort P~t"-t.he penin

luI. of land that hufrers the harbo~r from the open ~ay). to protect thelr

interests frommar.u~iDg pirates and, later, hom the French . [Handeoek, l08~cl .

The intentions were good, but the discipline slacke d off to the point that

when the French did inva1iein July of 1762, no resistance was given. Due to a

bit or "diplomat')'," Trinity was spared much deshuction at tbe hands of the

French . It .i5 recotded in the Lester diaries that BeDjami~ Lester (one of the

- domin-ant. mercbanu or the time , and tbe progenitor o.r the Lester-Garland busi:
Des5 in Trinity), upon hearing of the hivasioD,promptly sent. an eloquent in,ita-. ,.
tion to the commander 01 the French ship, Admiral de Tierney, to dine with bim

~ ashore that I!vening.
, . . . . r/. .

Apparently, de Tlemey accepted, and during the course of tbe evening , Lee-
' . . ' ~ . .

ter negoti ,ated wiVa de Ti~rney to spare the property of most ortbe town (includ-

ing L~ter's business ~vats).. ,Lest er asked that he be allowed to dismantle' ships,

Oakes, stages and the like, rather t~an having them burned-tbus sparing the

towDspeopl1! sad himSelf great loss es, botb in time ind money. At ,the end of

their sixteen-day o~cupati~.D, the French sail~ away with only a small amoun~!

" d amage dont, and the Trinity inhabitants began to rebuild, with many prob ably

... bewildered at the ingenuity of Benjamin Lester. [Hendecck, l08lb, pp.22-24!.
~ . ' . . .

The Reverend Doctor Cline~

, .! 'V'''T , i. i\Ywas 000 or tho rew eettleme... i. 'igh''''\~ "",'" Newfouudlsnd

~that had ~ 'reside. nt eurgec a'', (Handeock, tOSle, p.20I, There were three doctors
,," '

before tbe most ramou~oc:tor in Trinity'a past, John Clineh, eame in 1783.

CIi!'-eh waS bor"D iD1n~estershitfl in the lame filar as Edwa.rd Jenner, who •

inve,nted the.smallpox T'cowpox") vac:eiDe~ The ;wo attended medieal,~~ooJ

togethel, and were ,elosfl friend.. In 1800, Jen~er sent C~lnC~ some vaecine-tb;

\
.-1" '
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first .to .b'e ad~inistered in the New-World-with whitb Clineh experimented 8t!t

00 his own family and then, testify ing to its success, went 00 to inocul at.!! 700 ·

more. (Handcock, IOa1h, p.42J.

Clinch , besides his medical duties, was ordained in 1787, and served as the. ..
·Anglican min ister "or the town. He also compiled & Beothuck d~ctioDary. perhaps

using the native man" John Augus~: ' who was the servant of the merchant firm

of JeU'fej hd Street, as a source. ("Jobn August" ~ buried i ~ the old ~gliciD

cemetery in T rinity). C linch also s erve~Las a -ilaval officer and as jU9.Ute .of th e

peace. [Handcock,1981c, ~P.41-46J•

..
Nineteenth-Century T rlnlty

The Leetee-Gsrlaadfirmwas perhaps the most pfO,?inent merchant business

in the history ot} rinit y, tbo;ugh otber firms S~ChJ~ R~bertSI8d~ "(which was

the successor of Jeffery and Street , who, in~n, bougbt out\Josepb' White ', firm)

occasio nally produced st iffcompetition, Benjamin Lester', eerate pessed on19the

hands of his so,~:in.law~. George Ga~land, who was responsible..' in ' 1819, for th e

building of the brick house (whic~ is ~ow in ruins), the offiee (shop .building- now

called "RY~o's Store-"), and for ~endin g lhe first fire engine to T rinity, t rom Eng. -..- J

i"nd, to protec t hiSpremises. "

Joh~ B~gley Garland was the next cbief member of the (~miIY to, run t he '

firm, and he j'uggled business and Jiaijtical careen .0 0 both 'sides of the AUantic.

He dealt. c~perativeIY. witb his C;b ie f ' .ri~~II" with Slad~'~m."t impor.ta.nt sgent, ' /.

William Kelson, in .fixing'trad e, wages, and pricetl. This amLngement was~ ..
le~ed" . howeVer, b; the political reform moverp.ent I~ by Wi~arson and ..

P~triek MorriS, who demanded a !OCall;.elected &SSembly ,·aDd~m in th e- " " .... --.
government and business operatioDll. This boded ill Icr ·.maoy merchants' vested

I
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io te rests (e'Sj
trad e monopolies). Joh Bingley Garland was quick. to see a . ay I ~

to prote his'iDtera ts, be wevee, and ror mtd a partDe~hip with RobinsoQ (bis

kins or SL JOhD '~, u he cO\Ild set that t he trad e «n tre_wu '

, h ietiD, awa, f m Poole aDd.merchant tc wes such u Trinity, to be eollSolidated

in' Sl J9hD'l. Garland joi.Dtd the new political ceder, aod was elected the fin~

SPeu er of the Houle or Assembly. (Hllldcod::" l981h, pp.4()'43).

The Decline 01 tAeM..erdltlt Cf a"
7"'. /'

Because Carlu d had alip ed his businesswith tbe increasing centralizat ion....---

or trade in St. John 's, the 8rm wa.s able to l..lIt longer than SI..del, ror in~j~;;;e~
which had beenmore conservaiive, and ~ere th~s powerless t~ p;~t the "out-'".. ' ' ... ~ ... /

, porti l..uoa" or Trinit y. That ii, sS-St. Jalali's became'th~ centre o'r "ttade , and

especially when the Ih ip-bu~d ins in<l'; try declined' with the edveet at stunuhipl '~

in th e 1860 's, Trioit,YlI'aduallylost its dum u a rival or St . John's and became

an·outpar t . [H~dcock~ 1~81b"p,~4J " . • . - ' . '
. . • ' . I . • ' "

Da"id Alexander hu , written 0 0 the change from 'Ge vertiea.lly.iDtegr attd

(productio~ ;'p~essinl,' marketing) Olltport bher,. , to the outportiza tion ot .the

mid~DiDet~th ' centu'7~ th~ m';keiins Inns "where capital was accumu

lat ed &Il~ pro6t1 .~.D c:entrated" · with drew to St. John'~. Th e remaininl family

i~dustries wee " ill equip~ed" to mee tsew ,opportu~i~ies iu m~ket trendl,

beeeuse their knowledge cd dist~t , market oppqrtu.oities and require
. meete wasn r y imperf~t and beeeuse in any eese, they bad no access

to the c:apital tor Investment that was necessary for a response. The
withdrawalor the merc:hant ho uses from the outpam aDd their direct
involvement in produd ioDtoget her with the absene:tor any rural hlnk
ingstructures, meant that the countryside wa.s ~enu ded' or c:apitalother

~~a:e~~:d~:~·~iribefts::u.j~:D~r8~~dt~Op~~~Degt~~~:di~~nt~e8~t~~~
IAI",andor, 1074, p.lgl . i
Newfoundland hegan a stead"mareh towuds i tsp. ation 'and depen-
denee. (Alexander, IQ74, p.lQ) : ' ~

. \
t.

Y
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, Tbe Trinity Townscape has called .i~ rr~ak"'~~eoirapbY tbat, indeed, Trin- .

ity did not become the caPJ!a.1. St. John's, however, was equipped with more

~u~table ground ror urban 'expansion--,.one of tbe reasons. it emerged as the dcm-

inant city, 'and, eventually as the capital. ITownscape,H173; pp,2-3J.

John Bingley Garland and his ramily returned to Poole in 1834. In 1840, he

d~lved. .his putnership with Robinson and Brookini' and in 1840 he sold "a

_ considerable part" of his properties in Newfoundland. [Handeock, 'I081h, pAolI.

The business and properties pw~d through various bands, lastly under the ewe

e~hi~ or E~ J.:Ryati ~r~he_rs.. Slac:i"e and c~mp~y went 'bank~upt ~n 1~61, due

. . to the failure oC a Poole bank ,with which they had buslaees, and increll!lingcom

petit ion rr~~ St ._John's me~chant.s" (Handcock,1~81b, p.123J.

While tn its heyday as a centre of commerce, the merchut f~milies eon..

trolled not only ·the business transactions , but also injlueneed muc~ of the social

and 'cultural' lire of thl! town. Many members or the planter and servant classes

were deeply in debt to merchant firms, and reliedon them t. ·provide them their

"diet " d~ring the sparse wiDte~ mon ths.. From time ~ .t ime, Irish servants wbo

~&d no muter to turn to for ~upport were' given passage b~ck to Ireland. Tbb

may else, h.,'. epplledto Eaglish ..""a'" , ~
~ong the soci~ . elite (the merc~an~ c1a:s), life-in" Trinity presented some

" '.' .. , , ' ,
.different ccneerns, eawell. Handcock cornmenLs:'-,-"'" .

te that it was the main, centre of commerce;' Trinity attracted 'to it
social end politieel functions and thus became a centre of regular vbit...
tioD by dignitaries of church and state: Additionally it had in the
1830's a fairly large Dumber of individualswho wereboth welj-edueeted
and well-elreumsteaced lamong ' them John Biogley ' GarlandJ_ ..
IHandeoek, Ul81c,pp.78-7gl. .
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Tl' aIUI'irtaUoD aDd c:ommu nleaUo n In Tr1nU,

Hunt notes that oyer three hund'!!-1u rs altn "dlseoverr ," the ·only tran

, portatioD in and around Trinity wu by ,e&,or by rugged t~ls eehere. lltuot,

lli1iU, p..33). tn 183$, Trinity had it! lint "Commission or flow " (whi~h was

also believed ~ be one ol the first in Newlo, dland). (Hunt, 1081, PP.33-3Si also

Town,eape, lQ73, pp....SJ. Cirea 1805 (according to Prowse'. history, "publisht,d

in tbat year), "a rortyomile road li~kbag Trinity to Shoal Harbour,' yja.-.Goo,e

. B:;" (close to t~e. ~relent-day road,~u't~ ,~{r::~\.~..~~ructed. i t:~as ~;ibed
_~ .. "good waoon road." (Hunt, 198i,~l .>1.. . ,..,...-'" )

Prowse c1aime~ that this •road opened :p" I~~~~=~u ..ntity or good land

II ror ,ettl~ment and leeur~ access to the r..Uway ror~eon'iderable po pula-

. \ tion. Prowse also.suggested that the 'Opening up ol ·th e _railway provided a
. ..,

i itd link lor Trinity with 5t : Jobn's, especiallYduring t he winter ud Spr!Dg

month, Wh~D leedeterted normal ,ea. t;;nl. ~~epck, 1l~81&, p.G3) . The

fln t p~"ed road, however, did not eoter the communi.ty untU ~'iI10. [Tcwe-

,ca pe, 19'7~, pp.5-S). .

Rupert Morril, 'o¥ho opened the tint tpu~t cabins in ~ewiound l~d (in

1047), - remem~~ what it was.lii:e in the earl; day, 01 tourism. At that

tipte the road to S( John'. ",;as all gra;'~ . aDd dirt, &lidwent ;hrouth every

. tOwn dang Lhe W'"Y.' The Lrip 'f rom ihe ciLy. to Trinii y took nioe -houn

three Limes as 10Dg ... today', trip: T here were no restauran\$ along the

way, ' 0 one had to pack rOod &lid 'beverage, ead perhaps bring a propane

stove ror cooking: Perhaps it is not surprising tb~t most of Lhe visitors to

the Tr! nUY CabiD!l inLhe to,etf. ~d llilSO'. cam.e by ~r..inl . ----

(:~~:. .

~."' ~:t·_·;<~ ',..r-''t.{. ~.: -a-i-,- _.·;~t. •~. .;:. . .:.: •~" ~_ ..'• • ., -' ,., ..;- ~. i _ :...,:- ... : . ~
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The Bona;vista Branch railway was begun in uno. A line was to,come

into Trinity, turning around, at the present-day playing Oeld, Lceelcppcel

tion (m~t1y Cro~~~meD whoobjected that the train smokew~uld soil the. .~.

freshly-waWd cloth, OD the line), and political b~ng'iDg preven!,.ed.._the

train Crom COmi Dg dlr~tly Into the town . Iostead, It was rerouted toward s

Goose Cove , outside Trinity, where it W83neeesurfio'-;oDstruet an UDUSUal

reat oCengioeering: " the Trin ity Loop." Beeeuee oC the steep grade the train

had to negotiate, t~e tra ck had to looparounditvlr".[Hunt, 19S1,pp:3&-37].

The train ceased operation in the early summer of 10,84.

Ferries operat~d r~r~euly one hundred years, from the mid-nineteenth

thr~Ugh the mid-tyentieih ~ eDturies , serviei ll ~ th~ Dorth~est. ~Dd sou tb~est ".

armsor .Trioity ; 4 'heaverage ferry operating out of Trinity was capable of

clLJ'rying twenty passengersand/or livestock and freis-ht oq,each trip. Hunt

note!:

This was a time when Trinity 'proper, or ' the west side ec-eelled,
was the oDlycentre or,trade for aU'1'fUes f>etween EnglishHarbour
and Boneventure, end beyond. Thus the ferries were a necessityto
the people. ' (Hunt, 1981, p.35). "\ _ . - "

The first steal1Uhip vi!lited Trinity in 1842, the Joll~· McAdam, which

~ad previoUJIly been running between Cork. and Liverpool. The 1842arrival

of the steamer in Trinity carried "a party of excursionlst5,"-some , of

T rinity's early tourists.
" " ' " " ,

\The lirst regular mail service entered Trinity In 1850, via tbe schooner

X/p/ll"a_, which plied bet~een "T rinity· and Carbonear, and later (18571,

beeweee 'Trinity 'and New, Perlican, which, was• shorter rente. IH~Dt, i~81,

p.38}. A "light house was opened' oD..Fort Point ID '. 1874, and TriBity, "
. "

Catal~D" and Bona~ist& wereeceeeeted by telegr.~b in 1877" ~ande~k,

\IQ81; p.041. Fro. 1886 to umo" tbeflrst weekly ':l~wsp.per, the Tnnit,

\

' ,- ,"", '



Record, was lo operati'on, About 1008, the Enltrpri,t was published, whleb

wee replaced by the Tn'nil, .Enttrpri. t , which IunetkmeduntU Ig24. Trin

ity hai not had a major paper in pUbl.i~atioD einee then, (Hunt, 19S1, p,38].

The Trinity Histoneal °Soeiety- W}; -formed in 1961, the the Community

~ncil in HI60, I~~wnscape, 1973, '»061,

Tbe Trinit y Community Plan states~

" .
Trinity was ineorporat~ with a Community Council in May 1(169.
In April"1076 the settlem.enLof Goose Covewas added to its bean
daries. Additionally, there may be the future poIpibility01adding

~~~~ d~~~:~i~~d'p:tdR~~~:tte~:S:e i~~ ~~etl~es;:;
an incorporated town could be-formed whicb,apP~xlmates more to
the original historic ent ity, (Trinity Community Plan, Ig77, p,3J, 0 I

Public-';rvices prevlded by the council include SDOW clearance and ·rOad

rnamtenance~ street lighting; garbage c~Deetion, 6re o.pr,otection (~.rOUgb-- tb~
Trinity Volunteer Flre Brigade) and Ubr\Q" radUties. The school in Trinitt

closed -in 1074. The sch~l children ar e DOW b·ussed to P<:FReston. There

is~ residen~ ·doctor aDdDune'~ Trini~YI but the.c1osestP..OliC~ protection is

eitber Bonavlsta or Clar~ville..

•
The Recent: p...t-The Twentieth Cen.tury and TourJ.m .

.1 It ill Dotable tbat little bistory of non-merchants is available, though

th~J is Dot an U~I1IUal pheno.men~n. The euereat resi,dents'of Trinity heve .:

their own b;ist?fY to c'ite, .and great changes have ~ccurred in .the present

cent ury,

The 6rst to~rist facility in Trinity was the "Garland Hotel",·located .by

o the govel1lm.ei:lt ,~b~l, Tb' building was erected eitea' 1800,and.fund iqned

aa a hotel until around 1068. '(i t is atiUowned by the eame family, but is

o tow a private' bome), The buildingori~au1 hid t~ree storeys, but tb.e top

-" . ' •.J

';:0·' : ..•.
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stonY' WlLS tS:en oft'sometimebetween 1935 and 1961. The hote~~ui~

a bustling venue in its heyday. The hotel clientele consistedmostly of St . ' "<,

John's people on summer holidaY.,-auttOfsalesmen, wh?~uld urive o~e . \

C~al b~at or via traiD. The salesmen would set up disPla~ei,\wa~es
in the Parish HaU, and the news of,the sale would quiek,ly sprea<ta'mong

potential customers. ,
The hotel had a regular boarder in the bank millager, and the Ry~

brother, ·(E. J. and Dan) would stay there when they eame In to cheek on
, , "

their ·bullin~. The adjoining shop wu used by the doctorA a clinie and

.,)e8.idence, and the front section o~ ,the buildin~ housed a smokeshop~' At~

one time, the town's telegraph office was located' in the living room (prob-

abl~ in the j920's or earlier). .The telegraph wa1t-tbe'most ~mportant link

with "the ,outside world" in obtaining daily aewe, asnewspapelll &J'ri;~ at
_ t . ' ,

least a day late t,brough the .mail, whichcame 'by train {~ong with the bara

rels of flour, mclesee , and other lItaple sUPPli,,}. Whennew~ came over the

telegraph, th~ operator would write it dowD in a bOok. A""li.ehtime, the", "

townsp~ple would goto the telegraph office'Wr"ead tbe ~ews.

Tr~nity barbour b!"".lo~g beea' known 'u one of thtfinest natural bar

Bcursin Newfoundland, bei.', both d.. p and ';"";0",'' well sa prol\<l,d. ~ J

Sbips or various siteS and natitlnaJ'iues often came into the h&rbou:r·to~wait

out. storm or ~ foggyspell in the O'pen bay or the wildAtlantie. One ofmy,

informants remembers,days -whea the harbour would be literally Cull or

boats. His rather used,to '"ro~ Irom boat to boat to conduct Sunday 'school ,

ror the captains and erew. The sOunds or aeeor"ianJ, Oddl", ead \olcea

would drift ever the water, as the"'t'oab' lanterns !lbo~e through ,th'e m\eV:
dlllhess . It must have been a happ )', warming time tolee and bear, Irom

the.:.pel'3p'ective or a -eh ~ld ~tanding OD the shore, It Is' rel!!:~jteent of the
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deseriptioD in Caplaim Couragt:ou" where t~e abund a nce ol!s chooners OD

theGrand Banks appeared,to the"bay.ln thei: as" a city o~. th e sea.". - ,
Loca1 schooners p0e northern watrrs to 6sh offLa~rador. They

would take theirja~b':' to St . John"t whieit '9&5 sold, and the Mllds or

the sh ip s were tben fiUed with provisiOns tor,the winter to supply the shops
. . I

aDdresidents o f Trinity. , I~ ..th~e days, sUP~Iie9 wrre bou ght 1.
I
Y the barrel,

eed kept in pant~es in eachh~use. -j I

.~ "R. Y,an's pr.e~.i!es.. • anq o,.,~.r finn• •ucb . Monl ·. e,;",;,j.i c",..eeers, _
eoopers, blactksmithJ, 'sail makers, and m an other i rad es meDtia l to the " ' - -"

. hi"iug iDd';" ~: ;,.~ " ",a1 . hipy" ds, : bun don, ehc pe ""1',Dd" k~Pt .

many ,~t the to~n;,.eoPle e~ployed. Three to~our ~om':D wet emp,loyed a~. • _

the Garland Hotel as maids and kitchen belp. k is true. teda , a eonaider- •
, ,' . - .

ablenumber or me~ we~t to work on the Great Lakes boats , or ,ougbt othe r

employ~ell t 'ou tside'. \1

Se~eral of m y illformallts ex pressed tbe oPin\oll'that the 9 IUS~OD or tbe

tOWll promoted gelr.9ufticienc~ , rath er than b~'D~ a handicap. . M09rall ,or

the essential servic e, (shoemaking, earpentry, bl aebm it .bing, e th~er9, et e.)

~ 'were, a.vailable. Everyone had a vegeta.b le gard eh, and . kept a milLeo:;;
. . I .,

, sheep, ' or goat, on the common in the centre o r town. Many .p ee ple kept

• chi~kefn$, and occasioD.aIly pip. TownspeoPle v~ite~ one a o t her, 'wen t

m,mming ., Ch'iD'mas'im.'. ,ud, h,I,;d OU"DDoth' \ D" . _. . Z ; '

Electricity.came in 10&&, and the road to the vllla.ge WM p ved in 1971: ...

Bun'li'eSemode~ ~nveniellces had the etre~t o~ . opt~ing up tb~1 community . .

whiie ma.k ing it rl\o~e ' dependent on the outside. With tbe ~dvent or an

".....,-S i~,roved road iu 'oT,mit;, ~mm"it, m!herD b'Dlued."" j .and 9tarteS 'o ,

patroniz ing businw,e9 in t~e l~rger ~WDS 011 the navis ta Pe Ieeule, 9u;.h .

as Catalin, p,ort Unio n . ead BoD,avbta.• As' Il tesult, local hops failed.
. , ,

';" .
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Ill'h~re is at preSent~nly one small "corner store" in-Trinaty.

The various llboP.l!: in Trinity used to ' employ qulle • few people~ ' There

is Iitt~e op~rt'uDity n~e~~anentl full-time employment in Trigi"y.,

Two boatyard~ sripply labour r~r'approximateIY 12 men. There ill also a

,m. 1I sawmill and!., louudry, lbuu,b 'b., ;" h .m.loy,.,I, ~n. 10 thre e, '

'men. Qnly one man fishes OD a mote or l~, regular basis {which dispels the

) myth or Trinity as a 't,nHcai outport ' based on fishing). The ODe bar

• • employs about.. rour peo;I~. end The 5'iI1ag~ 100,. Trini~Y cabills:" the
, museum, .the"girt shop, end the Hiscock House together employ around 2~

people 0": a seas onal b~(L5il1. Can it be said, th:n, that totrism has 'lJ,vad'Jhe

t~wn of ;'rini~y (ro;;; c~l~pse! , L~t us exemlee tlie ,attractioD of Tri~i:~) .,
Tri~it1 has a variety ot natural and man·made attractions to l~re tlie.

tourist.. Ru~ged countryside ends. abrup~ly in ~he sea ; and ·the' t C;;wn o( Trin. /

ity ill lodged betwee~ the tiered slopes ~f Rid~r's Hill (or Gun Hill, 15 it is

more commonly call~ ....o~), and lh;three- ~rmed body or water w~'icb
nearly surrounds it . Flora an'd fauna~pihl t9r t~e ~limatic and ge:, J

~aphi~ conditions of thiil p~t of the island, with low sprte'e , fir. variou~

bushes, berries, and barrens ,· countless "ponds," ~d rocky soil. MOose can ' I . '

b~ found i ~ the immediate area (except, perhaps, hf' huntill~ ee....QIlI),·~;d
. ' ... • f: ,

h,ares and other ~deDts abound.., There are numero,s species of birds whic\

have es~ablishi!d ~lan ies ~n outl ying rocks (suc.b as the rb~k, at .t.be motAh of · :

.,r

?< "

the narrows to the harli our, Admin.! I!1~Dd).

The .town ~8S:__drawn soint-int~rDational ' publici t y among ceJoloc.:',t

(wba.I~~n, ~~~ ,po~poise) ent~usi~ti; ~ ~U~?b.Cks, mfnkesraod othe~' .

sp~~ies cau'be ·f~~d in .the im mediate area . The managers of tbe Village

, .I;o are actively involved in rl!!e'arch en cetacean~, and abo provide guide
./ 1 t. . .. '.

. "services ' tor tourists to ~he nearb y. · '~~doned vUlag~ or Kerley's ltarboQr

~ " :. ,' ~

•
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and .British JV.rbo~r, lOing out on th; ocu,n to encounter not only w~&I~,

b~t su birds'and other forms o( lire. (One should note, however, that the '
ll. , . , _ .,-

majority 01 the ~e!ident' 01 Trinity do not take a 'great interet . in the

. wbales). '.
091" , . .
~ T(-e whales have come in c1ose}o Trinity~metimeseven entering the

- mout,h 01 the h&t~our-hi pursuit ' 01 the tiny, silver-sided eepelia, whith '

migrate into shore during the June .,pawning S~asoD . The last remnan!-S 01

the fishery in.Trinity also ceeur in this:period, when lougliners unload their

catches ~, Trinity Bay eepeltnonto eighteen-wheeledtrucks, which transPort

the IIsh to radories. tn be 'pro'c:es:!led m~inlY lor the ; apanese ~market. I

watt'hed the unloading ~uriDg the three-week' season in June, and stoek~d

mllree:.er lull 01 eapeliQ to.be pen-Irled during my stay in-Trinity. The

unloading' was a great touristattractlon as well. In rad, some Taiwan~e

bU~lness'meD.to~nk .weated to "help" with the unloading, and e1ambe~ed
. . '. .

~~ard the ·truckwd boats to lead ~ b~d , amid the ~ffaws and di cking

.cameras 01 their ecmpetrlcts. ,

The' I~al pt<lpleget enough c'apelinlor '!agood scoff" [i,e. a geed meal)

cnee or' twice iii the ,.LaD,b/J.\ oth~":ise i.",.,'lit ·tle,attentio:n to it. There i~
only 'one loeel fisherman, but otherwise there is littl e benellt accruing to

Tr initariaDs Irom t~ ca~!I.in ~~ery: The firemen get ;bit or practice when

_ they bose 011 the .wbarr !'O e~l!lLr it 01 rotting fisb 'aMit th~ season is ave: .

The woman who IiVf:8 in the house beaide the wharr is glad when the end 01
• . t ' .

the season comes, as the big ttucks produce a considerable amount or noise,

vibration, and 'exhaust,' and olten are present into the early houn 01 tbe
"" \ . .
marOln&:.

Atte~ ttt 'capello ~e~n, .~~e government wharl is the domain' or .eb;l• .

dreB,who fbh for " tommy cod" aM connors (both 'or which are rarely ~di·

•

.L.» · ' . It
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ble) and who throw rocks at jellyfish and mink: But It b "abo ar~er tbe c:lOSt
of the u pellDseUOD that pleuure eratt inhabit th! doeksidt3, as Tr inity is

. appannUj .. popular .p ot &m~Dg th em. They ~m. U ~ailboals and, molor

bed craCt, 'or all desc~ption!. from sletk. ,tall-mu ted sloop! (iDcludio! a"

cement-hulled sebcceee trom British Colu'!Ibia) to speed~u u d nb~

cru~ The wharf bas recent ly (summer or 1084) beeDsupplied with eleere-
<,

. iul book.u~ (or th ese pleasure crart••and well water is aY~i1able near by. It

is boped that a separ,ate marina .~iIl be built Icr them in the Dext rewy~&&.

wbicb will probably be Ic:cate<{ adjllCeQt to the Ryan BuUding. PI~ ror tbe

,_ _marina ~ been proposed previously (in tbe lQ77 Tri nity CommuoiLr- .Plan), b~were etymled by .. lac,k of (unds, government "red tape," and ~be .

like.

Boat building is a cent uries-old tr adition in Trinity, u d continues to be

th e most acUve in digenous :~cupatloQ ~ Tb e;;;re currently two funct ionin',

boatya rds, both I~ated OD the southwest ar m. The bigger of t~e two,.

located near Fisher Cove, builds Ionglinen out of Brit ish Columhia 8r and. . .
some local woods. .These boatyards together provide employmentofor ten to

twenty men, depending on the eGnt racts' need,:· Not too many tourists

k·~w-)bou t, "" y~ th ese bo~'\yard', exce~t perbaps tb ose who are staY i.n~
in the area and :wancler by, or hear through word-of-moutb. Yet, tb is is a

vital tradit ion in Trin i~d would most likely be of interest to many tour. '

ists. I watched th e lau~hi~g of a longline;(fi:binl boatJ-a tedious, ba~k. ·
breaking process where the boathouse in not far ebcve t he wa.terline.

Ruttir/ltionPrpjectl ."

. Tb e Heritage Grant , the Neighbourhood Improvement Project, and the

DR~E pant provided th e funds to restore HYeral b-;ijdID~ of histori~ merit:

J
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Beamish, personal communication] .

\

1) the Catholic cburch, built i~ 1833, (which is the oldest wooden church in

Newfoundland st ill i~ use); 2) the Pa-ri9h Hall, buUt trom 1&18-1005; 3) the

Hiscock House, built in 1881; 4) the An\lI~an church, built in lS92i1il ,the

Rian -Building, buiu circa ISU;, ~Dd al;ef! . .Eventually. around r~rty

private homes were ass.ited with renovations, especially to their exterior

'8;cades. Tb~ plan badtte l,wOotold effectof pr~e~ving tb~ heritagech'a{~e
ter of the cOV'~Dit)', while assi!ting residents with repairs.

One recommendation that W&5 made in the '1973 Tcwnseepe which has

not yet beeu:49llJis toe installationof weteeand seweragesystew into the "

main pad o'tb~i'qwD. _Presently , residents obtain their water (rom dug

~ells. and waste ledlspceed..of.intOseptic tanks, or pump.ed. directly into ~,he

sea, in a few cases. The tou~ist 'seasoll,c:~in~ides with the .dry season, which

often overtaxes'the existing wate·r supply, causTD's: grave shortages and some-

tim~ u.nsanitU)' conditions. -•.:...-.... \ . " .

I addressed the owners o~e various'tourist homes about th is problem,

and all were in agreement that something must be done, especially if tourism

is to gr~w in Tr init!. Most '01 the places outside 01 the congested historic

area have enough wells dug that they do ~ot have much of a p:.oblem wii&

shortages cunent!y . However, the Village Inn, which is in the historic area,

ha experienced ~hortages . . The proprietor said to me, "It is difficult to tell

guests that tbey must restrict their water use during."he dry p~riocls . !hey

are understandably upset ttiat they cannot take showe~ 'p olten as they

please, especially when they are paying 120.00 to 130.00 per night ." IChris

\

A pipt}i water and sewer system .wculd be expensive, taking into

, account the ioeky terrAin._ But it mustte' conSidered III a real need, eepe

cfally it 'tourism is to expand. The residents could oot b:-'pected t~ bear

) .
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the C'Ol!It by.themselves. Indeed, there is some 10ufop~it.ioD ' to iostallial

sewer and waler, as some.people have jut put in expeMiv~ new wells or .e:p.

t ic wk., -:ad are chacriDed at .the tboul ht at the ir in, estment h@c~1

obsolete so loon. For others, the bu is of their opposition is the percei' ed

. increased " IO' efnment interveDtion" in the form of water bills a~~. ~~~: .

The fuads would most likely beobtained from a IOverllmeat If u l, such u

the Neighbourhood Improvemellt Prolf~. (HoweY"*f tbis~lram gen

eraUy stipulates that the pr~t water supply is uasu.itary, before th ey will

step ill to fund the installatioDof piped water and sewer systerns). With the

present bUdge-t-~uu, it may b; difficult to 'obta in th e necessary fU~ d fDg.

LillingHislofr: The Hi8cod: Hotm

The purpose of the restor~tioD of Trinity should not only be to aUract

tour ists, b~t also (0 live the resideDls a sense 'or heritage and pr ide ia .their

own corqmunity. The Hiscock 1!.0use and the Tr inity museum are two

current examples of ' living history'. The Hisc()(k House, which is located on

Chur ch Road Drar the posi. office, wu built in 1881, for Richard and Emma
. . -

Hiscock. The y had sereu children, six of which surviv"e(f'illto adulthood .

Richard wu 'a blacksmith, but 'was also involved in POli·tic:~airs. Tral~Y '
. -

struck in 1803, when Richard was drowned in a storm while on his way to

Shoal Ha!hOur, " to canvas for the 'rt-election of Robert Bond, M.H.A. for. .

3 i\DitY." ( "Tb~ Hiscock HOUle" , "p~mphl~t) . , Emma and. her children

managed to' make a Iivillg by raising and sellilll Carm produce (vele tabfa,
~ .. -:

milk, eggs, etc .), and by rUD.ning a ehcp and post office frllm thei~ jUl.rlour.

The lut . urviviol member of the ramily, Florence ("Floss") , one of th e

younger' ~aught~rs, lives in St. Jo.hD'a now, but· . tllI comes " borne" ~very

summtf Cor a visit , to recount her memories to whomevej will listen. HII'

.--..•..- - . .
. /."
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sight. ill railing, but Sb~ s~iIl manages to work piecesof linen by the ecmpli- _

cated art 01tatting. "She agreed to sell th e bouse ,to the Historic Resou!ce9

Division. It has been "restored to eirca 1910, as a " typical merchalJ,.t'li

. house." MADY piecesof furniture which are there DOW bad belonge171o the

HilItcks; other pleees have b~en .rOUDd or made to accord w~h the period .

. Floss, though 'DOW in her nineti es, wotked with th e restorati on team as advi

sor, and continues to ~e !tovaluable scuree -cl inf?rmatioD, both -about ber

family's bO~lIe, and &boll'Trinity in tlie twe~ieth century . "

. The HiscockHouse,~:open to the public, from early July to Labour Day

~eehnd. There ere tbre e young women employed to gi~e to~~ from ten in

the 'moming until six at night. .They are'~res!led ~D· period costumes (long,

sweeping' sk,irb and aprons, and 'ruo:'ed blo~. 'T here is a ,parlour and a

dining room 00 the Ilnt IloorI and four bedrooms on the second. The t~ird

floor, which is not yet re!to~~, alSo eoDtaiD~ bedrcoma-cwbleb Emma

rented to boarden to supplement tbe family's in~~,rne.

The kitchen and back rooms OD the mein floor-are not restored Jet

eithe'r;btrt it is hoped that they ~n wil~'be ope~ to public view. In ad~i
tiOD, the guides have come up with the idea tha t they could set up a tea

room in the space behind tbe crart-shop,~d bake' cakes and -pies in the rus-
, .: l> , .

tic kit.c~en to serve with t~a to the v~iton. Ttys would probably r~uire th e

. hiriDg of one or two more peopl.e (not including the construction on the '

rooms), pr~vlding:more jobs: for Tr inity residents . This kind 01 local initia-

tive is needed if tourism is to S'ftrvive' and be successful in T rinity_ r'.. . "..

The CrdfJ Shop

The .Craft Shop, which is in the building adjoining the Hiscock House~, .. .
~un by & !ocal c(H)p~r&tive,·whleJ1 employs -one woman to -run the shop .

"
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Hand-mad e clothes, foods, ioys, and other crafL! are brought therll by T~in.

) ty ;:;;idenL!, u well u by a few " ouL!idera.~ Some " tourist item;" such u
, I

post cards, souvenir plates and key cbains with pictures of the two Trinity

churches on them, and oth~r things are brought in from other areas, but are

modified specificallY.. for Trinity. .Ho~;"spun wool yU b. from P rince Edward

Island and th e Codroy 'Xalley oJ south western Newfoundland is bought by

tour ists and local people 'alike, The shop is open during the tourist aeeeoa.

Before o~ after the eeescn, one can get in 'by knocking on the door of t~e

saleslady, who lives across thestreet. "

Many t~urisL! have commented on t~e surpr isingly:low mark-up on the

....-_ goods in the CraIt Shop (oompared wiih urban prices), especially for knitted ,

- ---- .. ;rocbeted, and quilted "items. One ~ourist, an · ec~nom~t. could Dot ' ;ieve

that.:t~e Craft Shop could '!l u rv i;~ ~o~ ~uc~ a ~ow~prOfit .m.ar~n, She felt it

sbo uld "b e 'run- mere like a business, with strlc ~ adheri!nceto' market

de~and. I';[urb im·\ Iashionadietate a desire for purple s~~te~ ,.theD all the

women her e should be 'maki~g ' pur~ le sweaters." What she failed to under-. .... ". ~ , .
stand ~ that, not only .ar~ th ere different markets for th e craft s {Newfou,Ad.

landers and mainlanders Qrten have different tastes in souvenirs, according to, . .
the woman who runs the Cr aft ,Shop}, but crafbpeople in Trini ty a~e

motivated by .factors other than those governing model ma,rket eecacmlee.

CrafL! are made in Trinity in accordance ";'itJ1 t he interest and spare

t ime of the creator, and the ~aterials available. In the winter, there is little

to do, s·~ the .women 6U~he~tr .bOUD by k~ltting, croc~tl.g, or' ,'ewing

art icles which will b~ut lip for s,ale _in. the summ,er (they a.~o slIpply their

own -families with swe~et1 , hats, mitt ens, ete.]. Men may cODtribute by

crafti ng mridel dories, or by 'making dollbouse furniture Ollt' of popelele

stick!, A s~eater may ,ud4e~ly take OD: new pattern , if Dot enough wool

'.



So it is clear th"at there is a different motivatiOD for the creation .oC

" ... , ' ! " '/~:r " ' ,. ~. ,, '

of ODecolour i5 available. SimiJarl,. local pot~ers i~prOY'~ith availabl~, '

materials, and, may change a glaze , from ODI! piece to the next. They ablo '

may .imply grow bored with producing many 'simitar i~ems and decide to

ch~~ge. Most tourists like the variety oCit.~ms &vFJlable. But it- is usually

pO!,ible to order a different colour, pattern, or size10ra sweater, Corinstance,

which will be sent to tbe customer as soon all it can be made.

,"/
'T rinity ,cralu. than that which governs goods which' are mass-produced.

What may appear to be illogic&! to an economistdcee, in'fact, suit ,the needs

of Trinit)' community ~embers. 'whoprcduee 'crafts .to make ' ,bit of cash,

but also to pass the time, O! perhaps 'because they have an extra bit QC

I ,yaro... :1, ( I , ' ' . .,

Th~ woman 'who"'ruils tbe Craft ' Shop nys ~be enjoys' workipg there

beeeuee it giv:e' her ~o~et.~ng. to do, brings in extr~ mo~ey, an~ gives her

the opportunity to me~~,~anJ- different people. Shetak~ penonal pride in .t

her sales record (the summer 011984 bas been the best ever, 9h~ thinks), an<t,'
;' .. .

believes that her ~bility to talk with people enoourages tbem to linger a ,litt le

Jonger, and perhaps buy something.' She would like to get a guest book in

the shop io keep track 01 where visitors come trcm. Sbe feels that tourism

"livens up" Trinity in the summer. However' ,sbe expressed her concern tbat.

the development of summer homes wbi~h are only' opened Cor a lew weeks or

the year, pmeDt~ a depressing .i~t"&11 w'll &II contributing to a sho'rtage or

~D'ordable h~~ing (or young'(~lies .
. ~

The Trinity Histori~a1 .so:iety WI!! rounded in UI61 by1. group 01indivi

-d uals i~terested in p!eserving tbe heri~.g8' or Tri!lity lor luture generations,

" ' . ' t",· .. . ,'.
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and to give tourists a(b'etter ide~ or what Trinlty wa;Jlike in the past. 'T~e

DeGrish house (built in 1870),is located on Church Street, near the Ans:lican

church. It was' purchased in HJ63 by the Historical Society, and, with the

aid or a federal grant , t~e museum was established. In UI67, the first Door

w~ opened, and in U.l60 the second 'Door became available to the public.

, There are currently over 2000 artifactS, and many more~ tem

' PCf~ril)' stored in the.o~ schoolhouse on~ the ,lower slopes,of Gun (Riders)

Hill. 1M. A1lstolJj"'personal communication). It is clear that more display

~ speee is needed. It Ii hope(n~t the ~ya,n Building will be completed soon,

\

so that archival material, ' -.swell "as,large items such II:!sleighs, wagons" "and .

... "....f reconst~ct~ schoo~er 'Canbe stored and dis~laY~d there,~~ some

, ..:.:..J the o:erDow from the curreuj museum. '

Most of the artifaCts are donat ed, and are !!aUve to the area, thus giv

iQg a good port'rayal of aspects or Trinity life in the past century. The

rooms ~e arruged acc'ording totheme, for instance: whaling (the re was a.

short-l~ved plant a~ Maggoty Cove), shoema~ ing, coopering, sealing,' sailing

and fishing, guns, and boueehold items-,

The rIll;!seum receives most. or its ,operating budget trom a Provi.ncial

Government. Hetitage Grant. There is a donation box inside the front door

of the museum, th~ revenues of which' help to pay the electncity bill,'whl~b

is assessed at thr~ times. the reSidential rate, even t.hougb the·~useu~-LS
only open three or four mC!nths a year. The annual attendance at the

~useum was 6621 for the 1984 seasOn, which'includes several troops I'Bor
Scouts' and Girl.Guides who touredthe facility:. Viewing of the museum out-. ' " .
aide of the regular season is'by special arrangement.only, through contading

~h~ lceal ek~;~ke:. · ;he 'm'useum received a Canada Wo~ks' Grant this ·,ea-

I~ •

. .......:

SOD, to employ three local ,tudents. to do maintenance OD tbe museum end

. .. '
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grounds. They also ereded·8tre~t signs throughout the town. 1M.Allston,

personal communication).

There is bope to eStablish an Interpret t tion Centre in an old wooden

~uilding next to,the ~ov~~nmeD! wharf, whic~ would b~. another aid to tour

ists, and a sign of ebe initiat ive of the commJ nity members towards develop

ing tourism in,their town. It i9 abo POllsibl~hat the Society of United Fish

ermen Hall, which is one or theol~~dings in ~WD and which used t~
be ,the schoolhouse. migJlr...be--~rTd and put to use, perhaps as a school-

O~e or' t~e p rime locations of historic interest end the..key buildln,g that '

was to be restored, according to th~_ 19'!3 TowDScape (p.28). was the Ryan

Building. The T~wnsc~pe argues: ."The mQS~ 'impor~ant of the individual

struetur eals the Ryan Building. Its uniquedutch Bam" Isicl 'roof anq i~~)O:~g

eonneetlee with the Trinity Business jeic] activil'y of the' eighteenth and i

nineteenth Century [sic] make the preservation of th is building essent4al.' '.

' f-

~
....... However, w~en the grant money 8ttiv~, completion or tbe restoration of the .

~; , Rib B''!-i1ding wa:a apparently not a priority, as only structural improve-'-

meats (such ~ repairing t~e roof, foundation, ,and exterior sidit:ag) were done.

. RestOration to ~he interior could p~ovide needed storage and display

space for the arUraets ead -doeumente currently be1Dg held in the old school

house (which was formerly the courthouse, on the lower slopes of Gun Hill).

which·~··now in ~ atate o!..,.serious disrepai~. These mat erials ~e at risk of

being destrcyed if a better "torage plaee b not soon found. At least one

8~r' of the .Ryan Building should abo be restored :~ merchants' offices'8 imi~

lar &0 thcee which.occu~ied the pre.mise throUghOU~ t~e eighteenth .n~

- -. " ~ . . .

:-,.:" , '•. .~.: ; ".', ; '- ' ! .
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nineteenth centuries. The Ryan Building could thus serve not only as a

tourist atiractioD'jbut also"&! it.tool of education fo; schoolchildren in t(e ,

region, and lL!I a source of pride and vpual history for the town.

Shane' O'Dea mtks the signiQcance of the reatora~ion of the Ryan
: :' 11 ' t •.

, '
The most importa.nt bUUdingb~in~ restored is Ale Ryan Store

~h~;u::ni'th~n::u~~ei:~~~O?r~e ~!t~tt:t~!ee~11~r~:~r:dh~~
its tum of the century appearance ana, by virtue ,of tbe tact tbat

~:~ro~Ddfancd.~t~a~lr~cet~~':~h~e:uf~p~::~t~~~;:e:~~~i~: •
of the era in which Newroupaland, as well lL!I TrinitYi wp at its
bighest poiDt, [O'Dea, 1~~~"P,351 :

'AccommodatioM

The first toumt ~ab~~s/n :;N~~ro~l1d land were t,he Tri~ity Cabins, rUD

b!, Rupert ~orris . He s.~Yf the .~eed of,~me cabins, and .so built them In

1947, (live, years before...~be '61'9t Tourist &ard was established), on the site

of tbe present .trai1~r ~~rk. (~,~~,.Iater moved the3!!>.ins eeeose the s~reet) .
There are cu,,:ently twelve cabins (accommodatingsixty people)and tbirt .een

, trailer, sites with electricity and water hook-ups._There, Ilresix wells on the

premises, witb a capacity of 5,000 gallons per ,day, so his water supply is

generally adequate. Tbe Trinit~Cabi....a lcested ju,l off Route 239,'

about one-mile from the Hbtorica Area of Trinity, anI near to the railroad

-' ~ '-

He keeps a reecrd of ho~ m~y people he m~st turn away, u well as

how many he'books. ~e said he rejects almost u .many peopleu he aecom-

, .modstes. Clearly tbere is a need for more cabin and trailer saace in the

. are~, thOU~fit is a' 8elL!lonafop~r:tio'n, it if··difficui$to ODd someone to_

run eueh an operation. Mr. Morris alsokeeps a record of where hi.s clients

come from. The great maiori'y~ (81.%) are Newfoundlande~, m08tlyfi;m~

• J
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the St. Johu', aIeL He ..ys that the eabina were built lor N~wloundlanden

and han alway. be;n patrqpized by tbem, !!neration alter !eneratioD.

(Rupert Morris, personal communication). •

Mr. Morris is' president 01 the TriDity Historicf Societ}'. He ill aha\ . .
president 01ZODe C (wh.ieh includes Trinit y) 01the ~ourism Industry Associ-

at ion or Boou ist&, Burin, and Eastpor t Peawulu (11ABBE). TlABBE

DOW eomes under the' umbrella organization ~r' ':Hospitality Newroundland"

(whieh wJncorporates~; hote~ . lUI'd moteb,.associaUon, t~,e restaurant ... ..

usaeiation, aDd the batt ,aDd IOUDges uscciition). Hospitality Newlound-
.' , . I " ,

land is based i.n St . John's,. and is design~to. r:'de se,:,ic"es ror tourism .

in,d.ustry p~~nnel, . uc.h ... booking reservations, ln~uiring what complaints, .

~o~eerns, and ide... people in the tourism business haYe, and acting as a lob

bying Ioree 10.' their needs., [Rupert MC]rrisi penonal comritunieatlon). . .

The Villa!e Inn is located on West 'Shee~ in the historic area 01Trin- .

ity, and wu · reuovat ed lor use as an inn ~un~ 107~. rl\,.bas been run by

Chm ~d P~ter Bearnbh eleee lQ70. (The Beami5hscame to Newroundland

Ircm Nova Scotia. tlw>u!h they have lived ebewb re.) The Village Inn has

~even rOoms, accommodating twent1~ tbree persons. The InD employs ten

local p~ple 'u maids and coon. A3 or late ~ummer. 1m , the Beamishes _

i.~. decided' to cOllo~ert the space that was tbe 10ullo ge' into three~ ..

. roo~~"ChriJ 'U"'.h' '." P.':, i, ..,."d in r..,archon;.,,,;..,
. WL~l~:I'phln" and 'porpoises), and leads "whale co~taet"tours, with tbe

J eJP of Bve~!des (who are mOstl~ biology students r~m ~hll!lph University

in Ollotuio). They have two bo~ts at their, aervke: a sail~Dg sloop, and a

'''Zod~ak '' 'motorized rubber ralt . They 'somet imes employ the services of a

. . leaplane to spot the locationof whit!! .



.a. There is & researchcentre in a tittle buildingadj&eent to. the Inn, where

sonar' and computer.equipment aid in whale research. Peter bas a oae-boue

" ----presentat ic.Do fot interested parties, in which ~e sbows slides, demonstrates

how the technical machinery works, displays various whale 'paraphernalia'

(such ~ an ear bOD~) , and plays a tapeer this year', humpback song. (He

says the humpbacks change their song every year]. IP~~_~r_ Beamish, p,ersonai

communication, .22 August 19S41. ~

Peter Beamish sees whale contact (not just lookingat w!!.ales, but con

tat,&;'~em-having them .look at Y~U)' as the pt~mier attr~cUon ' of

Newroundlend, a1l?Dg with the scenery (including fiora a1rd fauna) and the ·

culture, or 'Ioc~t colour' . 'He is chiefly interes ted~ng seven-day pack

age tours w~ic~-intlude room and board, wh~le cOllt~ct. and ~urs 'of aban~

doned village9, nearb y out ports, seabird. colonies, end-other attractions. He

holds St . John 's in disdain , as be says: " U I have a (client) that has a B.ight

back to the mainland at 12, I'd tell him to be there at 11...St. John' s is II.

convention and business centre, little different r~om otb er Nortb .American ,

citi es. It bas little to interest me~pend as little !ime as possible'

th ere." "[p eter Beamish! persona.lecmmunleeticg, 22 August 10841.

lasteed, Pet er sees th e value or Newfoundland in the out poru : and ____

tourism .should concentr ate on selling the bistory and cultur e or the outport

·--"..

people. He is Ioud 'or taking h\ clients to see ' the real Newroundland' :

"salty, fishermen· mending neb or trap s, wrinkled old ladies tending. to the
" "

' f otata p~ches.•." (peter . B~" amish , personal commun ication , 22 August

~984J . ~e encourages bis clients to talk to ~hese people, to reel a part of

their' lives" He believes Newroundlanders are ;just as curious to find out

about the llves of the touris ts, and "l0l will intite tbe tour~ta into:their

~omes for a cup of tea and a chat•• (Peter Bea~ish, p~~ommuDieatio~ ,

. '. , ~ ..\

, ,
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, 22 August HI84I.
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Peter aees the wave or ruture tourism -iii Ne~rouDdlail.d fS eateriDg to

the well-to-do: "Newtol\odland will be 'the Serengetti' o.r the ' 21rst

eentury"-a place tor phbt~apb $af~i! of wildlile, eceaerj -, and ewltur~.,

Tourists will8y in ("thl!' ferr ies are worthless and there is:nothiog to see on

the Trans-Canada Highway") ' and then expertly trained guides will take

ove~ , having planned out every detail in advance, so the touristSwo;'-t have

to - worry about .anYthinJ./{;:;e;·Beam~hl p~rsoDa1 communication, 22

, \ "".
• .While -there mar be a demand I~r that sort .or tourism, ,l,here are~ ·

tainly many people"who neither desire; nor. caD. a·Roed it. :rl:l~ is why it is

esse~tial- tbat rU,.Dl\ns end other 5up~ort ~e gi~~D t~ many ~pec~~ or tour~

ism, to meet the diB-et:eDt needs of tourists, and the dilferent in.terests and

capabilities 01those people in the tourism industry. There will ~Jwaya. be a

need lor places like the Trinity Cabins, which has be~n catering to genera

~ion; or Newroundlanders sin;:l-~;, ee well as a need tor h'OSPitalityhomes ,

luxury hotels, inns, and other possibilities .

:~ Ina~dition to "t beJ1fnity 'Cabins endtbe Villag; Inn , there ,ar.e two

{I . hospltali,! homes near Trinity: the Crossroads (in neigljouring Goose

Cove) and the ' Ri~ef$ide Inn (in nearby Trcuty]. The C~t'O~ds Inn- and

Superette (a sm~~ store) b'(~een ru~.~y Bernie Skehen (th'emayor), and _~ is
wile, Susan, lor the past Idur years, ,T he! have lour ,?Oma, accommodating

nine persons . A3 is true 01other hospitality home owners , they ' had a lew

spare bedrOO~' end.eDj~yed ~a1kin"",th people., so deci~!d to go into busi-

. ' ness. Howevt~: ' the Skebens impr&ed on me that owning a tourist home is

no liaht v~nt'u;e , It bi.'f$ .all one', ~oney, . time , and pati~nce: Ice arnaU

rewards . ':T~e unexpected becomes'l('ypieal." [Bernie Skehen, person ..1 com-
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Regulat ions (espeeially the str~geDt and eos~ly f1.re saret y regulations)

and taxes make many potential ent repreneur! th ink tWiee about iraV'eSt ibg in . -:...

a bospitlliity borne. Grut money is sometimes available, but there ue usu-

ally stipulations on bo,w much money must be spent before tbe gra~t will

reirri"bune, ~he own.er, With regard to the new 8v&-yeai'~ri5m ' ~~eemeDt,

'Bernie is not ept imist ie tbat mueh of it will go·to small, fural operations '

sueb u bis, as the larger hotel ehains have tbe 10~bYing Pard Il~e....
organization neeessary to suceessfully bid for tbe fd'6ds. In addition, witb '

~ih~ ehange' o~: l~vernmi:lDt, a r~oD that votes fnr U1~ ' min.or~~ party, could .

well be last on the list for po~itieal -( i.e. fiD.antialflavours. [Bemie-Skehea,

personal eommun ieation, 26 August 1084]. -, _ • .

. .•.. Berl!ie feels ·.'h;' lh. pot'~~~&I' 10. 'mum_~".J.pm~D' i~ T~;~ i'Y. u .'
~~ great ;· As meyer, h' is- able to implement some of his i<jeu:" be single

- bandedly put in ·tlie ele( trieal ecnneetloas on the goverD~,nCwharf ~ tb t

. ' .
pleasure bcete teen be provided 'with book.lIps. He i:'proust of tbe (act that :

_ ~be T rinity festival :was extend ed to tb ree ~ays~tbis year (it bad ''previo~!!-Iy

been ~1 . one day). The ~es tival ~~nt.tram tbl!' tbe t,:,-e~ti~o ~~&~

•• ,~en ty~secoDd -qr July, and ind uded .,?penilig ceremonies, various beauty eon

test~, and & t e:nagers dance on the first nigltt ; d~ry rac~, games of chance

and'skm; a 8sb-and -brewis dlaeer , boat tour!. of the barbour, and an adult

dance 0 0 tbe second day; and a sottbali game, puppet !I1i~w, and 6reworb'

sbow (Rut ~D by members of UieTrinity Volu~Fire'q rjgi del,0:lbe last

day, (Bern ie Skeheli~~OD'al communication, 26 .August 1084). \_ ,.- 

Advertj,in g 'for the' festival W~'~uite ~xJV-sive, Bro<:bur~ were slDt 'to ;

oeighbourio'g communitip and to--r1i8tOurist chalet.s on the Tranj.CaDad~

Higbw,"y. To Bernie, the . festival 'was abig suceese, ~d already bas a aQ500

. ,

..
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sier of modl6eations (or next yeee'el~~ivaJ which is three times as thick as

the plans toe th is year 's festival . He hopes it wiU contin ue to grow and

expand as th~ -blUest event of th ei)'ear rOt TriDity~ '{Bernie Skehen, pe~oDal

oommunic:at'ioD, 25 August 1984j. .

Bernie would like to. bave Fort Point restored, and as 10S5 is 'the l~t~

aDninrsary or Parks Canada, he is"hoping funding will be made ..vailable~ .

He would aho like to see ~ II li~way·atld Itomarina ~uil t by t he RYJ.D Building.

He 'reels tbll(8 i5 a Deed for more accommodations and re:,tauran b ' in th e "

Tri nity.area. and expanded mark eting and advertisio 'g. He believes Tr inity
~ ~ . .

could beeeme .the hub or tour ism in jts ..regioD.. [Bernie Skehen, personal

commun ication , 26A~;t19BilI. ..."-
. , .

, L10Y~. ~d Annett e MiII~r,--wh'orD the Riverside Intr1.nTrouty , also got

. iDW the hospital ity home business because they enj oy meeting and ,taJilFg

with people. Lloyd explained tbat tbey used t~ iDv!.te tour ist! they / coun-

•t~red i/tto th eirnome for ,,;.:feed". ,When tb e Riverside Inn.'cam,e uj10r sale

lut year (1983),' th ey decided to I>by 1t , T he previous owners, the Brad

burys, bad conver ted it to an. inn and b~ run it for five years. Th;re are

seven rooms there, wbleb ace_()~mod ate _sixteea people. T heir business is

b~t in. July and August (the b.ei~t-of th e tourist seesee}, aDd the majority

or their ~ienb are rr_t;l~..-St. John 's, Like the Crossroads Jnn , .th~y rely 0 11

ref~rr&1s ,from th e Trin~ty Cabins the the Village Iee, but tbey ba ve been

steadily bulldlns: up their own clientele, (Lloyd Miller, persona l eommuniea-

'.toD, 11 Sel>tember U~8~I , ' . . ' r ~ I

,hile Ann:tte ~oes most or the busi.ntsS ~r atteri~ to the inn and the

adjol~ins: .t&keiut, Lloyd dill fishes, He has a longlinetfisb ing boat, and a

, cod trap : Some of tbe Bsh"be utches go to tbe dinner-.ble, others find

-'tll:~~"" 'into fish and C.~,iP_\?rve: ~t t~f take-~~t (the.,potato~_ fi~ _~.:~ '
. .. (.."""" . , ,.. .
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chips come from t.heir p;arden). Surp risingl,., there art few sport fishermen

who stay there, even though the inn is OD a licenced aalmon river . ~troyd

. explains thu by 5aYi~K that the rinr is not listed\n{tbe ~idebook,. He

~ does get to lJrists who ask td--10 out with hi! 'in his boat. t~ ~atch Jand

so metimes hetp with) the h auling of the cod trap. He else takes out boat.

tours to the abando ned communit ies (including Kerleye Har bour. where he

was brought up), Ior rod-jigging, and so forth. lLloyd~~iIIer, p,~!80Dal eom

mueleeuce , 11September UI84.1.

In add~tioD to the accomm!odat ioBS discussed above, th ere are tourists
I " •

who come to Trini ty .via bus or bo..t ,t;;~ even with a "c aravan" of "Air-

s t ream Trail el'll" which were touring the ll niled"Sbles end Canada. The

~ourists-w'bo tome by' bus are part 0[ - package tours in whicb t liey Ify ~o

Newro~~dland and tour the province with guides, ~ey generally Itay :in

th e luge hotels' on tbe Trans-Canada Highway b ucb ItI the Holiday Inn),

an d are not in Trinity more tban an hour or so. T he boat and t ra iler tour-
o • •

is ts provide their own accommodation, hut are in Deed 01"elect ricity and

w~ter book-ups, as. well as groceries, laundry, and other services. Improve

menls are needed in these;;; as.

LooktnZ Towarcltbe Fut~re

'Whether or not "tbe town .clTrinit y ifti/ialtl tour ism development, it is

cleer that if it is to continu e to grow and be Juecesltul , local involvement is

~ neede~iD deeisjo~-mafing. 'Long- tenn planning must be Implemented , For \

th e ~ost part, my informan\! ind icated tha t they were generally pleesed

with tourism development iq. their to)¥D. Tlaeir ideu must be (iv·;o ,eed: in

order to .make developml'ot tbeif ~own . Th e To; nseape gives t b'i-r~l l~wl llg
\ ~ ~ .

s' ,
--:" --~
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Excessive caPital sums pou·ied late T'fiuit ; :;d be ~05~ damaging
if deployed in & commereial eeaee sofely aim~ at aUrac ting
toufLsu-soon DO recop.il&ble ~ommuDity might be len end tbe
very reasoD lor be~ attractive in the first place micht well disap-

~~~peT~~e~:'~:rli:tn~ 1~:lJd.ae:JDb~~:e~~~:m~t:i~e:ti~~~
beve rIl.llde it P:OSSible for many people trom all the-J!eat cities to
swamp .t be originally quiet , attrAfth:e aDd simple seasid e villages. .

Tu'::~.is ~~erec~~:!bleO~IT~~l~1'::lnt~:~~p::ai~~I~~~~:rDe::a:~
prated Tri nity trom an invuion of holidaymakers. However tbe . •

:. community- desperately needs aid jn proViding local indU!try of
which the tou rist t rade La one; only in this way can the drilt away

~~~~:i:~o~:er::~::~~ c!~d:b~~u~ ;i~~r:ee~~~~~d:~: c~~:
tinuitx of tb is traditionl outport, [Tcwneeape, 1973, p,3.f). .

T~~is an .uDtUual town in many ways, BeCau's~ ot 'th e.tunds th~t

allowedrenovatiou to buiJdinp and hom~ (new clapboard and pa int, eteue- 

tural . re~~rs, eie.), the zoning or ihe old section ·or Trini~y as a "bistori<;al, .','

area" and tbe enror~eineDt otbuilding ecdes, TriDity is a. pietuteeqae village.

Tourism adYertisingror Newroundl\~ st res5e5 tbd it ill ODe or t~e key l~a.

tionsror~. However, one musl'uk, wbat are the dangers rorTrinity

in becoming ~'tourist tilwn; ' How is T rinity represent ative or
> ,

_NewrouDdlu d" bistory a.nd culture? Is it posaible to 'develop ' b'y actiDg

r~stief .
The next chapter will eI.&m.ine bow culture is used as a tourist att rac-

tlon, and tb!inherent dangen in isolat ing certain ispects of the culture or

NewfouDdiandr6r special treatment in advert ising ror tourism development.
C I . • .

•

\

\

• r~
\ '
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Chapter 4 Culture &8 Commodity
~,

Newfoundland .. a Tourist Attraetlou..
Because Newroundland does not bave extensive beaches and a long slim

mer, it must Bndother attractioDs to market . It bu done ao;-s1nce at- leul

1890 (Williams, 1980), by promoting .ite uuique eulture , mild climlte. hunt

ing and sport,.Bsbing, and scenery. -i-h~:)~etors have ~een u~~~ as major

eureeucne since that t ime, and tbe provin~'ia1 tourism department~till ~ses

tbis image ("the Happy Province": "tb((,iendl, 'Newroulldlan der", etc.) in

its promotio~aI literature and other media. (DeparLment'or Develop.!JIen( '

Tcuelem Marketing, March 1984, penoial ~mmullrcati~D' and ' p~;Phlelsl .
A surveyor ' "React ions .or First-Time visitors to the Maritimes and

Newr~~ ~.d laDd-A "DePth Stud? ITraveldita:"'I,'O, Pp.~O-I.18~pports:tb~e,

images, as does a l1udy or earlier (1800-1914) " Images 01Newroun4land io'" ,

Promotional Literature ". (Williams. 1080. pp.:2()()'2Qg). Richard Brow~

~on6rms the image in his 1880 travel guide, Nolu on tAeNorlllem AUanli.

lor lhe U,e if TrlJud/cr, .. . -,
~ber~ are some attrae~ions or world-wide historical or loc~1

significance, however. The re~en~ !xcavatjjns at the "Viking burlaf ground....- _

at-L 'Anse au Meadow and the sixteenth-ctnlury Spanish ~asque aite" at Red

Bay (disc~vered by elma B.arkb~n:a). which "provided unrivalled ',npportun.

ity to promote New ndla~d as ~lIe original centr,!or European .etUerrmlt

"in Canada " are Ii eptions. (Seymour, 1080,p.30J. SigDaIHiU in St. Jobn',

was the eite where the first trans"Atlantic telegrapb message was ~~eivld by

Marconi. . Tbe history or FreDeh and Englilb tetllemeD\ \J n:aarked around

tbe ecestllne, and the ,D at~e peoples 01~ewrouDd land and Labrador. (inuit,

.0
\ ..

" . ~

,-
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:.• IODU, Micmac, and the now ~xtiDet Beoth!:,ck)have their own rich bistOi' to

r~latt, Colonies or rare seabi rds attract orni thology enthusiasts, and other.- . , .
Oar. and Caunadraw naturalistll and photographers.

However, the upabill')' ?' Newro~DdJand to support (1$ imag e or

'S portsman' s Paradise' is now ' i"ding( ~ stock! orAtlantic salmon, caribou,·

and moose (whicb ate , lItlt native ' to Newfoundland) are depleted , licences

and IUCCes!.fuJ hunts become more difficult to . obtain. R~dentll or

NeWrOUDdlaD~&Dd Labrador understandably rl!!en~the limited Dumberor /

licences going to tourists, parlicularl y when. the game is-a supplementary""

. sourc e of meat for residents--or even a staple, 13 is. the case with tbe. native

. peoples or L-.bi'ador. Overton has written on the conDict between native
I

peoples struggling to protect their rood soureee, and the Tourism..Sec tor or

the Department 'or Development, which is trying to restrict native bunting in

order to preserve ,t oeb - ror visiting bunters. , ra"vfrto n , 19Sob;" also'

"~ .K•••~r,Gloh nod Mn;~.

"\

Increumgly ,.tben, Newr~uDd land·. eulture is emphas ized lIS the ,major

tour~t attradion, k tourism is seen ss a way to alle viate unemployment

(particularly in the outpom), it is necessary to assess the va lidity or this

plan . What are the implications or using 'culture""as an &ttracti~nr Can

,t; u risrli n Newroundl.~d be 8ucc~rul as a ',development , strategy? . What

are the costar ~ MacCannell comments, there is .. rundamental/difference

", between previous ro~s or ugiond or community development, aDd tbit of

adopt ing tourism ILS a developmeot .trategy, apecially when Cltltur! is th~

\.
> . ~ ..

ri-->:
Traditional peop le Qd thiD, p , ethnic groups a.nd social preetteee 
which are eltQ1ic from tbe stan dpoint or m'bdero values are ~eiDg

incort>orated into tbe· Slobal network or moder~ty as tou ris t

•d}~~~~i~Jb~heYe~:~:lo: ':~~:n~tlciev:~~::dt't~tq~~:
economle advaoeem!Dt o r an ·under4.eveloped' group required bard

' .',

pawn:
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watt and the COP~Dg or eultural ~ractlm or 1&1 pooup already io

~b,: . -:~~~e~t ~a:~~~~ ~:: :b;h~':~m1~p:d:::~e=eD~:
the oppoeite or tultunl &S!im.ibtioD, that is, OD making .. t how or
their OW1l d tstinetive qualities, of th eir own cultural uniqueDeIU.
(MuCIJl5ell. 1077, p.2111. •

~ ." " :~" 'J:";,~ .

)'Il

( .

Ir we ~e tJ look at how tourism (part icularly cultura l tourbm) Is used

u part o r .. ~evelopment st rategy i~ NewrollodlaDd, it is ~ec:esslU'J' to Snl.

examine preHDt-dl.Y Newfouodland as a ~urist aUraettOD, to review con.-eepts of culture, and to explore what aspects or NewrouadlUld culture' are

used as ' tourist attrac tions. The two greatest ' .Ur.etioD~ rOt tourlsts to

" ~ewrou Ddl llld are its n t'ural e.lronmeot (~till of Interest to hUD¥ tI and

sporls 6sherni'~~ . as well as to col,leeton\ ad ~hotogr aphen , hikers and

campers), aDd Its culture. The na tural ,environment is pret ty well able to .

)
'tal~ t be pre!lent level or tour~t.s (with the possibleexception or buntlnl' , .

_ noted abon) . Culture , as an attractioD, i, in If eater danger. J;low ill ,cur- /

ture' expropriated' The rollowing sedio"n wilhuamine this qUe!ltioo. I
- J • I ~.

- . I j

• Co~~odltll~tloQ or C ul tare . ~ , t

.'
. Tourism advertbiDg (aDd advert Dinl' in ceneral) mak~ ~Se or . ,mbolie. .

repm ent ations or objeet\ .ideas,:and relationship, de!llrable to the ~nsumer

in order to .e ll t~eir. produe,C-The purpose or this ady!rtisinl' is to app"eal

. to the emotiou , t.he intellect, and tbe senteS, to make,the eonsum~e!lI~

.p~u~u he or sbe migbt Dot ordinarily (or .peeifl e~l~) bave tboughi 01,"ro~ f

reasons t hat 10 beyond our material needs". •[MafCaDneU,lQ78 , p.20) ~

. With tourism, u wlth some other advertising themes, orten inJlJn,i61e

(non-mat.erial) element••uch as 'an ~:rperienee" ' pleuure', ·t' adition·, 'hospi-

ta lity',¥~: 'loc:al~ur~ &Ie th~ co~moditl~ aro!1nd ~~ieDother ~r~tic
actiTities dUster. Aspecu or the. bOllit eultur. ma~ beeome eip lOited,

.:

. (
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particularly wfu those upeets 01 eultuee become highly desirable to tour--

illts. Fonter gives the followingdeftDitlon, which he calb "ecmmeretellee-

tiOD":

"One major eft'ect or tourism is ·commercialisatiOn'. The term bas
DO preeise deBnition but its refereuee is clearly to taking money lor

~~e~:~WDb::~; ~:~~~h}~c~~di~:~i :,o~~~~:etvr~~ h~~~~' :;
baggageor giving intormationl become translormed trom a Dorma'
exchaDge o( courtesies governed by reciprocity to a financial tren- .
section. [Forster, 1964. p.222J. • ." ~ \,

Thill process has been examined by Maceannell (1976), 'ereenwood

flO'fJ, and Overton (1980), on. a Marxist model called. the "commodit izatioD

or culture" (after Marx and Engels theory on the commoditizaUon 01 the

v&lue,?' labour). MacCannell'lI examination or the Marxist m04el comments

on ho,wtMs cODce~t or commoditizatfon may be a~p1ied to tcurjsm marke,t;...

iog end exRectations.

MacCan~eU DOte!: "Increasingly, . pure f~erience, which leeves uo

" material treee, is manuractured and sold like a commodity" [MacCaoD_ell, _

1076, ,21), MId therer~re,"tbe comm~ity has become a me~s to an end.

The end is a.D immeDs~aecumulation or re8exive ~ex~erienees w~jeh 5yn· ,.

thesize lidloD and reality into a VlL!Jt symbolism, a 'modern world,i, [Mac.
~ { ' "

Cannell, 1~6, p.23]. Dayvdd Greenw~d remarks:

A rundametltal characteristic or the capitalist. system.is that any·

~i:Kc~~~'fty~e ~~~~ie~ ~~ :~:t'c~;:~1~rr!~ha:n ~~~e;~
~:ee':o~~:I~~~:~T 1~~~1ists',ar~i~~ei~: 2{~b~~d~r~~es~r:
tormirog a service eonsumed OD ~e spot ." It is not so clear wten
activities or the host culture are treat~a.!Ipart or the 'come-on'
without their CODsent and are Invaded by tourists who do Dot relm- .burst them rorJbeir 'service'. In this ease, their activities are
taken advantage or for proDt, but they do oat proat, culturally.

~d g:~~;et~tOf~~ ~:~I~~eU~d~~i~t:: :~~u:~~~~e:s,bl~~~:i-
t.ure is in efl'eet beiDI explOpiiated, and local people ere being

~exploited. (Greenwood,1077, ~p,l30-131J, • .. .

\ -

.: .~ . ' : . ~. ":
,,~
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Perhaps this theory 01 the eom mooiti za tion 01 l ntanKible elemenu. of

cultu re ~an help explaiil wby it Is that tourists maybe seen b1 hostsand cri
tics of tour~~ IS seeking to 'cclleet ex;erien ces' as readily as they collect

souv enirs. Clare Guon ecmmenta on th is point.., follows:

The caric ature of tbe tourist u a sh~ow.mtnded: impatient and

~~~rv!~i~~;d:t\o~r:~t8:;:7t~~~ tt~~~ ~~~h: i:~t~:r~:
collect experiences at attrac tions &.!I ,one collects trinkets and must
be cons ta ntly kept bus,...But this may only be an overt expression

•.01the tourist's reoogtl.ltion orhis flnite vacation Ume end the low
. probabiliti es 01 bis ever seeing these sigh ts agaiD.. Hence, tbe leten-

~:~:s~ri~e~ ~~ave:ie1a:ism=n:p~ii~ ~~~!:~~~t ;:,'1~;P;~b:x~\~f:;
observing the tourist in .h arried 8igbt throug~ attr!C,tion!l. jGUDD,

-~~~ . . ., '. ' i
The imag e the tourist hM in mind , th ough, may be slightly differe~t·

from others' (particularlyUaCo:r the hosb') views ~f the attraction. T~~r

isb ad opt th e idealized versiqn-preseoted to ,them through ,ad'(erth ing , ' ~nd

cxpect 'the real thing' to match up. MacCaDnell notea that th ese "cultural.. .. ,

e~periences are som.ewhat fictionalized, idealized or exaggerated models of

s~c j'al lirethat, are in the,public dom ai,D..." (MacCanneIl, 1076, p.23J. Mac

CaDDell argu es" tht t the tourist ~ in 8ear~h~ of an " a.uthentic experience" , t~

f~ 1611 ~Pi ritU a.1 and PSYCh;IOgical) needs displaced ~Y ,capit alist, mod;rn '

socie ty.( ". '.
':/ 51". i~'d"'trialiZ<d rna. is alienated from .h. 'worth' and 'm,ao i.~' ofr ~-~ ) , . . .

his own prod uction u.tan other upe~tsof his liCe,. ' rea.l li!e' ,&od 'aut.h entic'

experiences, are- to be found 'ou t. there '-part icularly a~oDg t.hose

'u'nspo lled' . III cult ures . w.hich . p~tcaug~t up in tbe

indus t rial/ technological rat reee. [Mi cC&Duell. 1076" pusimj especially

pp.tn.101, and pp.145-160!. This theory . however, does not explain whY 'm!I~ '·

IiODS of toW1sts ~oel( 'eae~ year to such ~ irt iluthentie' aUractions II Disney.

land lei Bool1t in, 1001).' Mathles~n and ~l oommeD.t;

.: ~;..': '. '. :

1- :

',1
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In some destinationl the demands or cultural tourism have
outttripped the lupply . To compensate lor the lack_orreal cultural
experiences, many ,destinatiqu lItage- attractions 80 that tourisb '
can view and experience -cultural aspecttol host communities.
This development haa become an accepted 'outgrowth of contem-
porary tourism. - ........
The staging or cultural attractions can h'a"e' both positive and

di!:~v:o::~eyr::es~itre~ee~~t:::Su~~e~::: la:caJ~~~~~vi~~d
their culture ... ~" . .

:~ ~~~ae~o=r:'r ~~a1~~D~e~r T~::~:1~t~:;:i~~u~:d ~;g:::::
'cu~9Jrally arrogant' Cor manipUlating the traditioos.and customsor

., rM!t~~Dm~d tow~~ ~g~~en:~1~~~;3~t:=t~~~aJ~=ti!lrl~~:
p.'51] . .

Both materitl obj~et.s (statues, buildings, structures , works of art, etc:)-

and n~Dm&terial elements '( experiene~, hospitality, traditioD"local colour• .

etc.) are io~rist attractions end are marketed as such.k elements of a cut-
. . ~ -.
ture, these attraction s may come to lose their intrinsic meaDipg to th e host

culture as they,beeeme increasingly commercialized to meet tourist de~aDd.. .
This may come as.a mixed blessing: tourism may eewe as th e impetu s for a

revival of 'traditional' art Cormsand skills. but tourist demand for souvenirs

may encourage the pro(luction of ch~ap, mass-produced arts. The souvenirs.

or "airport erte'' jGraburn, Ig77a; rearce, Ig82, p.1S; McKean, 1077. p.l03)

lit triviaHze the cultural meanmg oCtbJ object , wllich may ha~e had eon~ ider.

'.... able "~m})Olic and spiritual importan~.e" m the host culture . ,[pearce, 1982,

p.15)'. The same tri.vi~i:tation ..af occur with rituals aDdceremonies. Been

funeral rites ~ay be desecrated into tourist events, 8lI i~ Toraja (Sulawesi,

ind.,(~ ICryStal, 1m,pp.i2o.122J and in Bali. (Turnbull, 1084,JI,<3tlOj ,
. (

The impetus Cor the' commoditization oCculture may come Crom the

touris~, fro,;;;~[rism departments r.nd adv~tt~ing agencies, or from the

r: bosts thems~lves. This commercialization is n;; necessarily Just ~other

negative aspect 0 the 'tourist package' imposed Crom tire outside. Indeed,

• ( '<' ' .

.1)
' ,: "
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the host cultur e may incorporate ~ew demands into their 'traditional' trame

- work tbrough a process ~f "involution" that both preserves aDd promotes

'trad itional' form s of ctiltu~: -(McKean 1077, pp ,gg.lWl , McKean observes

this dyn amic prceess in act~n ioBali, and states :

Field data suggest that Balinese cult u ral tradition s ma y be'
preserved by involuti on. This contruts witb the assert ion by both

'ant hropologists and tourists that eultur .... ., a atatic tntity, aelt-,.
eon teieed and isolat ed, that will witber lik e a fragil e Bower whenj
exposed to chilling ~x terior inlluenees . lMeJ<:t&D,l~, p.IO"), r-.

. ,-
Clearly. one mus t not consider any aeculturative ptceeee as a static, meas- .~. .
ured package imP03ed by a dominant culture onto a receptive one .

!darketlnll Culture

No culture ls atagnant: 'Traditional' .~ewfoundl&Dd eultu;e, based 0;
outportfishing,' hIlS not "go'ne unchange..dfrom the ~te~nth throu~~t~e

twent.i~tll cent uries. But .other cultures ar.e, or were. abo based -on sub

sistence or small-acale ecmmerclel fishing . For Jhis reasOD, some critics

mipt say that prese~t-day Newfoundland cu lture has IIUle tha~ dist. in

gubheS it f~ro other maritime cul tures (especially those in the .North Atlail"

tic). Hen ce, it will become incre8!i~gIY difficuli 'fo~' the tourism ind~stry itl

Newfou ndland to base their marketing strategiq. on cultural tourism, and

even more difficult to get "the rubber.t~re trad e" to cross the !'uU of St ,

Lawrenc e if 'tourists do neit th ink they'll experienc~ anything different. th aD

that 'wb ich exists much d oser at band in the Maritime Provinces,: ,
. '. I •

Herein lies the fundamental paradox of cultoral tourism : it Is baaed on a.

fixed image of what a culture is, but in reali ty, cultures are constan'tty

cbansing. Perhaps the greatelt iroDy' is th at tourism it.s~1t CaD be ODe of the

greatest agents of chaDge. Theron ~~fiez state\........ ' •.. ,. ....-
•
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Tourism is seen as 'ea weaue, along witb otbers, depending on the,

:~~~~~' ~~k~~:"a~Oin'{:r~:ine~0f::;~ ~do~de~e~b::~h:e ~~
pe~etuate their cultural iden t ity a.o.d ,.integritYJ emerging ~liew
natlon8 or quite traditional cultures caugbt up In a competiti ve
world economy encourage and ' invite the most successful agents or
cbange (sbort .or political or military agenu) act ive in the eoatem-

~:ru:r~'Il;~rv~~~:bf: :~a:~~et~:dt~I~::~~a~i::;t~~~U;I~
tprat ion. INuiiez, 1071, p,2(0).

And .JMathieSO~~nd Wall add: ."

When tourists purcb~~ avacation is a package tbey' also blly eut-

~~~io: :uft~;~~~:· isR:!~~d~fahr:Wa;:~i~~~~rnc~::~~:r~~~~
sucb as artlJ and crafts, dance, musie, building'S'lnd special run e
liou or ceremonies, and is promoted as a commodity. (Matbieson
and Wall, 1082, ~.171).

The Concept of CultQre

What dQ ow: mean , ~y II culture,,; )rhe're are pr~ticallY _ '~ ~' ~Itly
.....- ' ~ ' . ' (

de8.niti?Ds as there r e indiv id\l~ . w~o study it. . Kroeber and Klt.ckhohn

add ressed thequesti~o'their landmlU'k 'Wor k, ~uUure: A Criliul Re view

01Concept. endDejinitiofU (1052). .While th ey do not commit themselves to

an": bsolute definitioD, tbey suggest the ' followingsummary:.

Culture consists of patterns , explicit and implicit, oC and for

~is~i:~~[veae~~i~v~a::t ~rb=~dsr:~p:;~~:dine:~~~~~~\:3~
menta in uti/acta; tbe essential cote of culture couelsts of Jradi~
tional [i.e. bistorically derived an d selected] ideas and especially
th Q1: attached values;teblture systems may, OD the one ha~ be

:::~cg,e1u~h~~a~~i~:o~~~b~~ :dt~~:~h~ba:, ~~~~:t~~~f. ele-

A defia~ion' or culture.-which is ~rhaps easier -t.? underst~Dd ~an be

f~U~ ~D the .followinc:

:~:~::eo~e~~:t~~r~t~:~~n~~:diJi~~~~in~i~ ~~c~~taia: ' d i~~: tJ.
j~dDima:n~b~'~e;i~c i~~r:idue::~ iiv:Ua:dc~:kiO~~e~~~e~be~~~h
reference to a common reading or the world and ODe another . It is,

I

... . ' ~ ' ;"" '.. ._ ; ' , '
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perhaps ~ nils sense 01 the, lamUiar and the apteab'1. that consti
tutes the 10 undatioEt' 01what we meaD by 'community '" ,

~~ b:t2t;o:rP:rt::I:rnc~~~~e ~ ·~u~~~~~:a. c:rtuar:~t ;i~:
lan gua ces, are above an, instrumental; ther exist lor tb. U l! 01 the
liyin s: and extend tb rou!h t ime I.Dd ap ace In 110 lu as there exists to

, . con t iDuitr (or t rad ition) 01 custom , {or usale~"" (Caldet , 1010,
•.••J.

r :

'Can we say th.t Newfoundland pos5essesa dp tiDct culture' II 110, what

is it that makes the people 01Newloundland unique' I would sunest tbat it.. .
is Dot any ODe factor, but I. specific eo~binl.tion or ~acton that make u~

what we will call , ror the '~ake 01ecevenien ee, "~;wround !and cultur e", For '

histance, tbe other Atlantic provinces 'were rounded on ' resource extraction

(spedft~ally tb; 'Osheries), but th ey coDlederated with Canada -mucb e'~lier " '

-: ; The longer period 01 relative independence perhap s allow,ed the Newround ·

land cult ure to' i:l eyel~p on it" own, aided by tbe isolation 01most Newlound 

t- 'l&Dd'~rs rro~· inaiD·land North 'ArnerieL

. - 'Wha,~ do t ourists r; aily eome to l ee' It's certainly Dot endl", sun 

\ spll.5hed beaches . The scenery and 80ra and launa do aU ract some tourists ,

but oth ers ' come to experience the culture. Tb f)"n . ~eud tbe IONewOe

"jokes" (m Olltof wbich th e Newfoundlande rs themeebee claim to ban com

posed, leavilll tb emselves the last lau!h) and pe rhaps want to l ee the real

v tbinl . Writers aDd labourers OD .eU.ind~ced exile to th e mainlan d rouo d
~ .

Newloundl~Dd elub. in Toronto and 8o5tOD and reit, (reinvent ) a culture Clf

nosta1gi~: -b.rdship be~omes .legend or biLterDess, tbe more mundan e u pects

01 lire gai n f!o~rbbes" Newfoun dlanders are cert~in ly not alone ~n _t&is_

. pbenomenon- m.l!ony migrants de the ~..me " But, as,Ov~rton com~entl,

For many em ip.nts tbe'"Newlouo.dlaod 01 th e mind is .. metaph or:
it repreeents traditioD, tbe past, community. tbe ..ded, In a tem
porar)' Yls it, ODe CaD c!lebrate tbe PO!ltly~_..,ptdl 01commun ity,

--- ' : ,'.-,, -:,.
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enn tbouS:h tbtl marbe a larttly mytbi~a!,.&ommuDitl eoll5t r ucttd
in tb e rnemoFJor th e exile: [On rton. IQ8.1, pp.~II·g2J . .
The Im.Ill, wonleY eo~unit1 iI yery difrer.ut-for • tempora'7
visitor II .ummu thu it is lor the peo ple who .iru n le to su niYe
there year roud. Yet rd u ruiD, migrub thelMtI....es hav, a p~
round erect OD th~ localseea e ud tOea!perc eptiollS of their eom
mun it ,. ' as .ladies or the High1&Dds ud Islan ds of SeotllJld abo

.:~:~i~i;'~:~ ~~~ePbe--:e r~id:~=~~~li,:keC:ti~ ~r ~~:
t~~eb~~ea~~~If.:.t~~: :~~1t~u~i~~~13;-~~b~~84~.~~f

Whetber or Dotwe tlll delimit just what WI! mean :--b, 'N~rou'lIdlaDd

cult ure, it is imp,ort,'t lor .study , u it is used as a eominod ity rOt lb. pro

m otioDo f tourism illNewfoundlan d.- Thererore, it ill more significant to u k:

.what is . "tb~DitiOD of . NeWrOUDdl~Dd cultur e used by the tou~is~ pro-
t. . . . . ',

motenf .Fu~~~r" if tourism is to~~,Idered a strategy for regional

deve.lopm.eD~~bat arethe imp1j~atio~(~r ' usillgkulture 83 a 'eome on ','

Som~ aspects 01 eulture U! e~ier \0 understand than o~be~. Obvious

as pecu o r a culture include it:!J .material rorms, 'sueh as clothing. artiCacts ..

- bo using st".les.art, lfId so 'lorth:' 'C alluis ofte~ JD~allJ th e ~rlorniiai·arts .
. .. . ' '. . ': ';

. Id eeee, t b eatre, ~.usie~ an d these. too, are fairly e u y to id elltity, ca tqo rize.

and analyze. But the DOD-material aspects of cult~ re, t he hiddeo IL'lpeets•

....e less e.as J~ily: 'To w~.t ute~t do ~&:erial lorms or ~ltu~. _ . ,

~epreseDt DOD-ma te rial a.speebl CaD we ass ume that peOpl~ or the same . .

e utte re have a .harrd unde nt.ndib g 01theworld (andtheir place hi itl'

Aecor dinl to ?a1der (ciied.abo v,), this is ,reci~d, wh at cultur e mean; :

.. ... an UDc?D5Clous ap-t.emeat in judgmeuts allowing fnd ividu~ to live ,and

. work together .through reference to a ecmmo a reading oCtb , world and one ,, . . .
. ~ther". " . ' ICald er, 1070, p.40!. It b not the place 01 thIS pap~r. to' ~~swer

. tbat,lundamental ~~.~ tiOD ' (though it cert ain ly wanl.llls..dbcu,uioo). .How--.

"':. e~er, .,"U~IDI ror thl .moment that luch . a eomm~n ~Dde~~ng exbts

with in a cult llre, bow can onl examine itt In wha t ways is it ma n ifested?..'\ .

; ,

--:~..
_.. .;':..,.,..~ ~'~' , '- ,. : . ;. ...';. .~',,::... ':.~:: , : . \ .-.



lifestyle , andtradition.

, - ,'.~,', ~, . , ' .'.
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Let u~ look at twoconcepts that are assqmld to btliDt~a1 J6rts 01cultun:. . ~ .

To lOme extent. the two cODcepts'1O band·in-baud: ~raditioDS Jh

shaped by one's Iife!ltyl~, or may represent the IgenetaJly) ihore favour.;le ". ,;. .
. aspects of a past lifestyle, The lifestyle, ill tu~, 'inco,p<btes, reinforces;

. and i:itiat~ traditions. Tradition!~ay oU~I..,t .u lifestyle, until th,e orip. \-..J '
naJ,.oeootext ,is lost, though tbe illberen~ val~e 01 ~ tr~ition. is. i~tad ,

.fheD~ce. the jusiificatioDlor its slIrvival). For illstan ce, 'Gr~df.ther m.y

have insisted"on " family reu~ion ev;ry year. - Now--tbai he isde~. 'th:

'tradition ' is ,perhaps no looger necessafy" but other ramily membe;'. bave

rome.'t o enjoy it, ~od 8ee'i~.a .... y ~r:trengtbe~iDg .f.mil~lld! ,: resolv,
ing disJiu~es: and visiting witb distant relatives, Traditi ons ,are Dot rilid; ·

~. they ~e capab le ol.changing,groWhlg, ~d iain iDI Dew' m~iDK' ' " ~ ' -
~ , " . ... - ," .

In 'tbe'"Ne 'wloIlDdlaod con text, the ~ trad itioD.1 lifestyle' of moist pe:ople

w~ !entred aroubd-~OJI 'and ba.ok 8shii:lg :rro~ ~b~ o~tports. ~ was ',
. " " . , /' , ' '.' ,

difficul.t way to eke 6ut"a living, and tbe memor y of. ~?S~ip eu ,bef ( ::

pass.ed dtW1i~ 'ebi l~r:en who' today have neverexperj,encedsimil': hi.'-dsbip,

yet st ill consid er th~msel¥~ , to b, 'h~dY rq~wr:undlaQ'ders:. : the , as~old

'- .r~ between city.d~ener (..' to'!Vnie' ) .I0d /)utf>llrler h'Y~:1 continues

, ' , - ,

.....

IIbaba t ed. (er, .L.ba, 1978, pp.7-16].

Desp ite the fact t~at t~e fishery ba.s ~peri'eDced a great declinein' tlle

P,ast ;e.ntury, and UnemplOyment,ln~urance (UJ+.~ DOW 'the ~l.~ommon

source.-or'incon;a.e for ma~r N~wl~Un~~&Dde"" it is the iradilio~al ~iies7'e ~f "'. .... -)

outpor~ :ewr~u'ndl~d , whleh, cobti~ue:s -!O mytbitl1 form, it not I~ "aJity,

and wli1cbIs ex'plaited lor tourist cOD'S~mption ;- 'H~nce, the ~ilJiculty ' 'With"

promot~g' 'traditlond N~wt~undl.nd ' ~ a ~Uiial -~t~radloD ill tbat ;1. 310':

"onler exists. Ralph Matthew'S coYnments:

}

,

..---c -

---.' .

_..-:..-.
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• The populu imqe of Newfoundlanders ' !today) as primarily fisher
men, Iogers and miners does not. reneet realit y. BY 1070 these pri
mary producers to( ether comprised less tb an a quart er or the
labour Icree. [R. Matthew~ 1 una, p.93!.

But .ymbob i tradition aro u, e D05talgia~ -and cont inue to ' prove useful as

r&Jlyin! points (or 'developm ent' end , paradoxically, ' modern ization'. , Eisen-

stad t c:~'~meDts: . , l

' "'t Tradi~~DaJ lodetr was 'viewed sa ~ -'., taiie one with litl 'le

~~~erii::~~~.D ~~:~al~:~~~; .~IlW~Di:~~7 :::be~~r~~~:~~z:st i~
baying thorough differentiati on, urban ization, lit erncy, and expo
sure to m&!5 media.... Tradition al societj bad been, conce ived, above
aU,' as being- bound by the cultural borizons set by it . traditiOD;t

::~ ~:~~~=ieMi::D~t~dr, 19!;r~~rl.dyoami~orieDted to ehallg

Tbj, does lIot mean, or ecuree, that modern or moderoiziog
societies are trad itionless-that within them th ere is no allu:bment
to customs and ways of the past or to various symb ols ot collect ive
identity in which primordial element; combine with stro ng OritDta.,.
lions to the past. It meeas , rathe r, that modern ization has g1(!atl}·

:~~r::~t 0=i:r.e~~Utk!l:ln1 ~~~~~n~~~~;;~:mt~~:h:t J~~i;
combination ot 'pas tness', 'sacredn~', and .tbeir symbo lic aad
structural derivatiVes. At tbe same time. however, modern b t tioD
has p veo riseto tbe cont inuous reeonstru etioa of other aspects of

~~a~~ti~r't:~it~o:aI~~e:~::~~of:l~~Ii~rce~t~~db~u~~uer~r~~~:
en . [Eisenstad t , 1973, p.6J. ,

t~:nn:a~Jer~b:t~m~et[~~~t~oDnalh::mbbe:b ~~dctru:~~diti::=i
elites. (Eiscnlladt, 1073, p.2J.!

. Rarely are such symbols takeD AS p"'t1l from th e"existing t radition;
rather, a proces of re-constitution or re-ecastruettce ~f such sym 
boll .l«Indl to take place. 10 ..11 situ ..t ionl of fs.r-reu:tii ng chaoge,

~~~r~a~~~~o:'d I~~i:r~ted~i~~~:, r~~~n~lf;n~::~~iz~b~~~~
least, mort formal!ltd .1 [Eiseostadt, 1973,p.21).

\ " '
C,.at1Da,Cultanl The 'Real' New&,aa.~d

.. 10 Nnrrou~dll.Dd, iot&rll ible ~Itural symbots, such at ' t radition',

" authenticit, ' , and ' hOLtpilaJit y' ere used as 'come-one' tor tourism ..dvertis·

101. The Impressioo ODe Itt. Is that the \nJt NewtOllodJaad exists\ in the
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\ • section on "T he Outport as a Tourist Attracti on" is especially interesting, a.s

Williams ,ondude!lhat descriptions of "typical outpcrt lire" are a. bund Ie of '.

stereOtypes and contradictions:

outpcrts. [Oveetce, 1080_): Several .uthOn ha:e written ,. this

phenomenon 13e~ 'Overton, 1084 and lOBO&; Seymour,' 1080; Williams, U1sOl:.f

Indeed , despite tt:: Caet. that the curreat 'ede ral Ministe r ~r Sta te rorTou~
'ism, Tem MeMiUan, adVOCAtes St . Jobn's as a :' bb torie city" tourist aUrae-

, . \ ti•• , evideece .1 the p..' (i. the form . 1 h"to,;, buildi.....d the like)"_..-- "
. ""I rapidly giving way to p~king garages and condomMiiums. ' ~ St. Joho's

-, begins to loo~ like aoy o~ber major C8:Dadian ..city, more Coeus is put on tbe

outpo;t,s as tourist 8th8ctio~ . (.

,I itedlmmedi W'"• ~r the th ree a~thors Cited rmme lately above, Susan llliems weues cn

early (lS9o-10dl accounts o...r~ewrouodl&nd in promot ional literature . Th e

'- /
_ ,. • "--.a .

Tbe depletion of the Newfoundland lisberm3n' and communities
was orten a misrepresentation of actual conditions. This isevlde......

~r J~er~:t~hset::ty%o~;;~~i~i~o~t:;ed\~I~~:da~~~b.b~:k.::!lO~~

~:~~~e~e~~~ns~~i~l~u:i~E;i~:s :r~c~ew~~t~~i'Tl~~ ~r;r~rl~u~ ,

~i~~:i:~, vT~:~i~~~:e wor~·a~~ li~~i:e~ ~rt:i~~:c~~de ~~~cr~~b~~
living A simple, selr.~~~~nt lire, ' T.he·mis(e'presentatioll was also
evident in the ~hitZhi~g of hardship and cooniet, and in the
fad that human comp'lexitywas leu out, makiog the peop,leappea.r·
ooe-d!lJt'Dsi.!loal. (Williams, tQSO. pp,208-2<Xlj . ,.

Overton, in debunking tbe myth of " the ' rcnl' Newrcundlend" (tha t is,

the 6utporbl , abo shows bow the promotional lii'etalure presents ~ ste reo-

....typed, ftctioDalize~:g!-9~ Newfoundland lire, lie comments:

"The Real Newfoundland" is uld to 'bethose parLs of the Provinee

T:16~d"~t1~~mR~:1 rN:r~~dia~d~ ~~i~:~Y:r~ru~:Jdrt~~r;td~~~1
the side roads" and " poke into the baya", to 'Huro to the OCUD

~:h':d~lr~b~h~r:=::~:t':i~ 1 at~eda:!~d~~e ~b: ~~~-~:~iot~edi~dr.

:e~~eca~'~~~t~h:~d~':~~ :reolfJii~ln~t~eWr:I~(::de~o~nfe:~:,i,: ~ "

\

/ .
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In ,b ort , it ill • " ilIio D of rural Newfoundland, but only a certain
kind or rur.""Newloundlud , ODe which u. idealir:ed · and -romau ti-
dud. (Overton, lOBO, p.1I91. .

neRul N ewtO tlDd l&Jldl Under.d,eYelo p ment

T he Teal Newl9uodlan d is t he Ne.wtouod land- or uDderdeYelopme~i.

O;erlon pr~eDb this othe r ' id e 01 t he 'coin:

:~i~ti~tesb i:;~~~~dN:.wr~u:O~~~~i~z:dlv~~e1~,re:'r~Ji~i~~~1
society is eeeaeed. This is th e Newfound lan d or mas3iv e •

~:~~.~~ltmbDtih~t ~ewtt~~D~:;~ou:tld:deDdreD~V~rityg::~m~~~~
tr ansler pay ments. It is the Newroundralld or outmigratioD and

f::~de.;;;~~~~;.th~:;:~Ufn~an~t~Dw~~ld\~~:k~t~hNne~fu~\~d- I
land cha racterize! by exploitat ion and opp ressio n . It is t he
Newfoundlan d in which people in a variet), or individu al and collec
tive way' have ,truggled and continu e to !Ilruggle again' t t6~

" heritage" of ~nderdeve~op~e~t. rOverto ,o, lOBO, P' \.1i: , -..

\fhat is t he aftraction of underdeveloped a reas to tou r~ts! One.reaso~

is ' that t hese areas are li;e~era1ly cheaper to v~it. .Overeca .explain, : " Uneven .

regio~al development i:$ the eoatexr Jor attempts. to use . touri, lt as a

de velopm ent tool, wh~le it also Ptovi des t'he 'raw m~al (or tour ist trade

bas ed OD th e 'a tt ributes of uad e..rdeve!op meo.t". lovert':'O'),lJl80a, p.llSI.. . . \ .
Bu t th ere are other reasons, ' as Over toD and other.ll explore I . E. Cohe n,

1670; S. Cobe n and T art ar , 1078; MacCannell, 1076~eymoUr, 1080i T urner

and Aab, 10781: Touristi are perhapi looking . to enter a utOpia of ha~y

nat ives Iiv!ng a carefree existence i~ barmon~ wUbnat,ure-a th rowbaek\to

rom~nt!cbm. (Overton, 1084). .

Lee Seymou r (10801 also proYldes lupp~rtln g evidence o n the present s

tloD of the I=!e of ·Newfoundland 'u being..-& ru, ti~nt ier,-.i.Dd esca~e (or

tu~ban North Ame!lc an" who come to observe the u tlle" li.: 'way ' o~fe of

the hardy O.herl olk" . Th is 'hardloeu' and ' ~Ul tletty ', bowever, baYe bee~
I
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molded by poverty and un..derd~veloplIlent, with severe unemployment ntes. _. . . .
Y!1-tourisu must be shiel~m the barsher realitiell, in order to main-

tain the imagery which lures tourut! to the. province. ~eymour Dotes:

"Some of tb e:less desir~ble aspects of Newfoundland life bave~ be elim-
. - . ~ .
ieeeed: car wrecks and garbage have to be removed, and blatant visible

.~~ver ty mustbe screened iro~ the to~ rill t's view". (Se~mour, 1080, p.34!.
1 ,. o r

This factor is,,~aiDtI (rue for Tr inity, where buqding codes are in

elfeet to maintain_the -i.mage of outpo rt housing, and bouses and cara may

: otjJ,e abandoned or le~ to decay whe.re ,tbey ar: ~~ plain vie~) ODe might

well question the right of goveinme nt (from town c?uncil to tbe P roviDeial

and Federal goverDJneD~ to maintain a fictionalized im~ge ~f outport ,lire

wbi~h restrietstbe freedom of resident! in' the use of their own property.

As.!n tb e .Marx~,t model use~ ~o descri~e tbe "co~mod iti tation or eul-,f

ture" , what b being bought and sold is not always a m. t erial 'object, but

maY.ba..!.ome in tangible~ement. Urban ~ap i talist- laboUre~, alienated from

atllthat is meaniDf'ul in their work, are urged ,to ~ome to"Newfoundland,

( tb~t is, to the m}tJ.ical ' trad itional' outport) ,. to. forget 1b eir cares aod be

restored, body and solll, 'in 'an ''' authentic environment". [Overton , ,10BOa,

p.I"J.

, t ·

Wbe 'n Tourlam Beeom_ ~D.velopm.Dt ~

"'Adv~r~isement~~r t~: tourist iOdus,t.rY"!)lay Plymote t~iastereotii>ieal .,..

Imagery and prcducellule real h~m to the peo~laims to portray, B~t\.

wb~n Imagery h comu rulitY,"when vacueness.gets traDsrer~ed' into p~l~ ey ,.. .
there is'more cause (or eoneere . Though a process or "cultura l Involution"

(MeKeao, IV77, \ P , l~.I , or reUita tlonj the host culture (NewfouDdla~den)
. . \ \ . . . r

J ' . .

......
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mar come to ', dopt tb'b imagery; especially as the prov~cial departmen~ of

to~rism widely enwurages conformity ~. tbe images they-promote. Overton

notes that,

Programa are developed .to 'educate' people all to how th ey should
behave to~ds tounst5 (hospitable, happy, kind and helpful) and '
to amarten Jp eommunities and the landseape. I~is eontext, it
becomes the personal resf onl ibility of every ;individual to ensure

~:~'~~~dr::l~~d 'L~e~~d~reDe::a~~mae~vte~}isT:~t:~:plaeed b! .the

'Tourists will eoatlnue to visit U9 as long.., they are made to leel

~
' welcome.' lI'herelore the continued SUCCe9 S of oui Tourist [sic] ,

industry is the personal rESponsibility 01every onll of us' . (Over·
too, lQ80a,p.l30J . !

, . Aho, ( '

Touri9m is Good BUJIDes!J

Tourism is BigBusieees
Tourism is Your Business J
Tourism is Everybody's Business

~~:~~~~~t~rt~ll~~'~U~~:~~n,a~g80~~~~tt~r' Department 01.

r
.i:,

':, '

.;. ~dvorl;'.m.o" were ab o pUI on lb. radio by lb. Dep..lm.nl 01. •

. Development during the !I.ummer encouraging people to be l riendly to tour-

ists (~he implieatron being that they bri~g money . in~ the province, and

.expeet the 'natives' 'iolive up to thUmaler)'... in th~ aJ~ert!senfentsk_Tli;
• • • '.-'o r"

. tress j)ut OD hO$pitality ... a tourist commodity is' of parlielllar , interest.

How do NewroundlJJde rs feel about having to be friendlyT .How do they,..

perceivethe ehanges that have ecme about in th eir towns nnde,r the aegis of

tourism . devel.opment, such all ren~va.t1onsT Ne~1 Wln.t,· Minister of

Development with special responsibility for tourism, has eommented,...
.,..... • We are not greatly developed lin Ne",oundlandl and that's our

~~~ :ueeah"~~e:em'::~i~~s:~~t~~r'~~~s~~g~',~a~~~~~ !~~~~t~~~~~
ahops, ete.] hut I wouldD'~ like us to huild artiacia l tourist
athaetlonll.•.In terms or future development we have to look at our
strengths . We want the tourist's money but we don't want to take

t~~~r'~~':v~{~~~i~ar:~~is:83~e 81;:r~:~~es:r nD~~~i~p~t;;t .

.'
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.A.PeDD1 tor Your Thouab't.-tulDeae

r . .~e p"',.g••bo~. ,ies \ ..qU~I;OO' whil co•• lilul" arli8dal;ly "

~ed to authenticity in Trinit)' trom the bcete' points 01view! lrom the

tourists' po,ints 01. view! Ont exunple of a commoditiz,l ""'ct 01

Newr~undland culture (hospitality) may serve to illustrate. An informant

(~Mary") went to Trinity lor a brief,holiday, alid was befriended by a youog

.1]VLD who offered to t~e her out for a boat ride. However,the youo,Smao 

was employed as a bO,a,t ~ide in a commercial eoterprise, whale watcJl,iag.

The "employer iotercepte'd th~ guide and Mary just belcH they len the dock,

and Dotrfl.ed the guide tbat'he would have to charge full fare lor the boat f. . . ..
ri~.e , T~e ~ide object~i he had offered the boat ride out 01hoopitality, ~ot

u a commercial eontract~ ,

.,

~TOUri.'Jm ~~ketiDg}.

--

Here, the 'concept 01hospitality has been used by the tourist industry ill

a way tbat differs Irom a 'traditional; m;aolng lort-be bost-;,t(at'o(a eon- '... " , -
~ommerdal gi~t; lostead., me~bers 01 local communities in tourist areu

.... have been, encouraged by tourism perscueel to charge a tee tor what used to

.be Ireely give·n. '{Department ot Development, Tourism MarketinK,personal It'

communicatioD, March 1984). Another cue isjhat 01.a man who ruol a~ .'~

tourist . ~onfe (ironlfally, also called a "hospitality borne") o~ a trout river

our TrioJty• . Heeeid that he used.tc invite tourist,J into b,home for a

' , meal, ~r even to ~t&y ov.e.;night ''."'~i1~ theYj'hed, b~.cause ~e e~oyed talk·

~'-... . iog with people. He is a a1ermall, end would take visitors out witb bim In

his boat to cheek t~~.P' Now, be~eh paid for thale nme activltie. .
, I - .

\ Certainly it is Dot intrinsically 6tJdto enhance cne'e income by doing

&etiv~ £e ~~be,questi~n is~ who de:ides to mp.te tbis .tranlltionr



, .

•
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The young gujde did not have the freedom to choose whether . or not be

would ch'arge a fee Cor hi'Jhospitality.- An illustration rrom.a~dY DCtour-

bm In'Cyprus iIluminates
t
this change: .

~::W;~;rr::I~a::r,r:nisd~e~~~e~t~D~ea~~~~i ~c:e~:r~t~~; i~~r:
Cyprus most people not darectly eO$aged in the tourism IDdU9_t~

• a re said to see the encount er Dot as '. c&Sb-geDer~g activity .

~~asto~is~fi~~~~:; ~o:y \e:~~~~ :a~c:bi::Pi~~ onI~r:JftfuD~~ .. / '
attitudes DC tospitality, which in the host society were firmly
embedded in patterns of reciprocal beh~vior. IdeKadt , 1070, p .62J.

" And,

~:r~h~ :r~:~r ~:::~-:n:~r~tiv1ty:nt~r~i~~t~~~fo~~~ca:s~~:~~~~
OUI bospitality, COt example, into commbcial transactions.
\d.Kad" 1979, p,14I; , _ . , _ .

In tlstudy DC Catalan tourism, Pi-Suuyer, too, notes bow the traditional

dynamics of relationships adjust to increased tourism by objectifying it:

~~~~a:J ~~t!~~~~~t~~:n~~~nt~~:\~~~t!o~nalt~~\~~::~b:~I:~~
lIubstantial emphuis on the concept that each individual is a per-

I SOD, to be evaluated in terms of his or her merits ...the Catalan hu
a sensitivity to good maDDen and a eoaeeicueaess of the duties
inherent in the roleof the hO!t, and, conversely , expects the guest

~o::{i; ~ii::*:i~:~li~tl~d~~i~ai~r:v~~~h~~~~:tt~~t:.
~~~~~:~p~~t [~r.~~~~:. ~~~~~~.1050j. necessitates the use of etho~c~ " .

ADd80ally, .

The bost culture has learned tbeir lesson well. If tourism comm~

::i::ar:~~~~r~h::t:~:~i:,o'¥~.~~t~~r::t~r~~~U;:ii;frcie~~t .
least conceptually. (p.. Sunyer, um, ·p.ISS!.

The Death orCulturet Caveat.

At Ita worst, tourism usurps the very 'meaning of the host community's

cultun : ·'Culture' b~omes packapd and eoaveniently r~aped . to suit the
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\ . .
pu~es 01 advertisers -, The b~t tom~D it)' or country is .. shell 01 its :

former sett, bewildered, anomie, uneasy. Pseudo-culture 61~ the void. Cu l

tur e is not, or coarse, qu&nt iftable. It is abo quite capable 01 suslli oiDI

' ~haDge without eollapsiDI. But when v~tuall,. evert Upettor a people's

culture uDder~ complete .and-;',pid change (especially when Ind us are

ineffective in resisti~1 chaDge, or .u e p'u t or the nexu, of change th em.

selves), there is lit tle hope of cult ural sun inl. Oayvdd CreeDw~ bas writ,

t en on tb e comma:titi zation and destru ct ion of cultu re, ADd sa,s:

. Worldwide, we are seeing th e t ransformati on of cultures into ' lou r
eolce', making peoples' cultures exte asioDs or the modem mass
media.
Th e culture broken bave appropriated 'e eels or a lifestyle into ..

, \ .~~tiQ:a:kpa,t~: ~rlrt:~:niro~b:hi~~~~t~~ve~ ~\~~~~ '~~=n!e~~
seem to reel in the le&!l t responsible, Treating.c:ulture aa.e natur al

~i;':~~e%~.i~br:o:~r~~~~ror~~~ ;:~e:. ~:k~~f~~h~~o~nil;
some aspects or culture have,wider ramlBcation! than othel'3, what
must be remembered is th at culture by its very essenee is some
tb in~ that t eop1e believe in implicit/, .. By makiag it part of the

~dr~Dr:: f::g:rgia~ ~etbd~\'~t~na~h~x~i=~t ~n~~ai~ef::!~rThnu~~
commodit ization or culture in effect robs people of the n ry mU D·
ings bJ which lohey orr anb e their liVe!.

~r~ ~:~:d :C:n~es~~~~'d :'h~:I~fh~~~~li:~'t~htt~~~~ts of it are

Th at is the h al pefYenity. The eommoditiution or culture don
not require the consent or the part icipants ; it can be done by any-
one. Once set in motion, th e process seems irreversible u d ill very
subtle'y prevents the afl"ect t'd people trom taking &OJ cleaN ut
~tion ~ I top it... (Greenwood, UI77, pp. I3&-I37I. .

What are ~he dancen or the commoditb atiOn or c~ltu ;e for Trini4.t.:... and

.for Newroundlandf A most importa~t point to keep in mind is th at Tr~ty
is not a 't ypical' outport (if there I" such a thing). Th ere is 0.01 e Bsher-

man there. Th e houses ~nd building! mutt comply to th~ eciBcitiltl of ..

: building code. The two .m~jor aUracti onl. the Hise,' HOUl e aDJ the .

museum. represen( aspecb ot the po,t . 'n ot the present. Furthermore. while .

. . th e museum is more clasVe5s (holdltg .rti~l es from ever;day lite:r vl!lacen ,

- .. /

', '
'.: . ..' ~-
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as wen as tooleol the v....ious trades}, the HiscOck House represents the liles--

lyle 01the merchant 'c1"" . To fDY historic represelJtat.ioD, one must put the

qU~tiOD: ~om·or ali.,,, ~'~f!5 it intend to represent! ~'e aIr aspects ~r (be

• e~lture, ~istoJ'Y1 a'' vill,.ge lite givenrair treatment!

.. • W~ ~lri'd preter to aee and hear about the plessi.nt, glamorous details ;

.and be shielded from uDpleasa.n~ries, strit., hardship (except as it becomes

rO,manticbed lable). (Note Seymour, abo~el . Tourists, espeelel ly, do 'not

w,ant to be burdened with.t~ much reality I as it is precisely this that they,

.;. seeking to escape. b It rair to ask some pe6ple to .live in a dream world
;>

to provide entertainment lor the other hallT Is it pollsible at ~ to maintain, .
the integrity01a culture and itshistory whileit is a tourist attractiont How

can rthis be-done!""'he .next. ch~pter will address some or 'h~e questions,

and the widet questionor bow tourism is workingin:'Trinity. r,

v,

t .

....

)

(

I
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The major justification usually, given lor establishing to.uris~in an

undetde~eloped area ill that it willboost th~ laggfug eeo~omy. C~lled "th~
. - . ...

~, ~~o~eless ,indust ry," tourism..is otten.,considered" a panacea lor unemploy-

ment, 'low in~omes, 'l a.ck· 01 i~rrastn1e~ure ~Dd 1~il '.uels tor,'IDdW:tri~

plants, and ,emigration. By requiringliel)li-skilled or un,skilled la~oiJ.r in most

01 its eeetors, tourism, is,eceeldered to.be ideal ror '~euwhere the. level 01

education and knowJ& 01skills is lo,!:

-The myth of tourism"&.! &D. unmitigat,ed good is heiDI: exposed .'by recent ' ,"

research and by the experiences 01host cultures who have been involved 10"

tourism beyondtbe "honeymoon',' ' ,tage. Apart from the so<:i~1 and cultural

COEIb wwed elsewhere io tbi!l pap,er, one must take a bar~ look at tbe

alleged economic beo'llb, aDd some possible. costs. Some .common tom

plaints about the ~o.DomicsigoillcllDce of tourism for the bost community

involv~ its -seasonality. lower levels ' of employment and income lieDerated

tban bad been expected, and au economy oriented chiefly towards tourism .

.
Sc~ool .and work vacation patter.ns, lUId tbe S:eDlflphic and dimln,c

environments of ,touN t areu, -beve contributed to tbe Jeuooality of tour-

'; 1':' 15m. Apart frorJ!. tbe equatorial and soutbern hemi,pbere "au~ .pota" wbleb

.. , t;·':.~ aurad ·wiDtef"weary tr!!JU6~~m the.O!t~ern h~miapberel' the bulk of, ~t'; >'-;
.tpuriam is s:eared towardJ the few warm aummer month.. In N~foundland,

Jr
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"~nlY the Coob and the sage:' predict the weather," bU~one can gener~lIy_

~ount on a temp,erate climate Crammid-Ju,De until mid-September. Indeed,

t~is ill tbe "'official" .tourist season. dictated by government runding which

sUPPort1l1oD additional 'rerry route during these mou"ths (trom North Sydney,

·No,,:. Scotia, to Argentia, Newfoundland), eswell as run.ing f~r construe

~ion, renovaUon, festivals, and tourism-reJ&:~_ ,~lOjects and employment

grants.

The seasonality 'oCtourism, in ~ne eeuee, f1.~ in ~ell with tbe occupa+

tional plu.ralism which bas 10Dg been a part oC tbe NewCou6dland economy.

. Employment generated through tourism provides employees with enough

work to ensure 'an income from Unemploymtn.t lnsuran~e (Ul) dur i'ng 'the

winter.montb~r "oW-season_" It is tbus anothe~ w~y to gain "stamps" for

Ul. But u a: ;umm~r aeti~y, tourism lIlay' compete ~ith o~her summer

employmeDt,s~ch .., Osbing, logging, construction, farming,,and so fort~ .

In ,Trinity, there does not ap" to be a gieat opPQ1tunity c~t in

e~~ouragiDg th~ development or tourism pver other sectors; because there ~ "

little ecmmerelel fisheryor farming don~ TrinityE!~mben- "" potential

i'/ - co~llic~, bowever, is tbe use of tbe government wharf du:ing the cspelin sea- -t

.-. ·soa' (the month o~June), when Bsbing boats from around :trinity ~ay use

the wharf to ,unload their' catcbes onto trucks. Ple~ure crart also use. t~J

wharf, and electrical hookups ba.vejust been established tor them. Ple"''lre
. ' .

c"raCt generaIly c.ome ~ater lInhe summer, but p~te~ti'\:on8ictl could arise ,

over WhJ. -,~pate In JUlIe. A marina t~t the pleasure ,craft has lo~g bee~

thttplansofthe'towDcouncil, but as yit has not materialized. The develop-

. men' ot a marioa,would employ peopi, ;IDeon,tructioo·,(lemporarlly). aDd in

maintenance' and reeulaUoa (the"tak.iDI0:' dock.,iDIand uUlit)' rete; etc.}~~, a "

mort 'per~aneot ~~ut seuonalj b~ls. ( -,
/) " ~. '

:..----

r:
':\. '
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Th e seasonality or toutis m d~ have th e ben~lI.t of "pving the to WD

' b~k ~ the residents': duri.Dg t~e winter. James Jordu, ~ bia·paper O.D

tourism in Vermont, dresses that the "repos:!ltsSiO,D," of th e town aftef th e

","-- " ' ::" .,"- --", '," : ' .
.~. \,o.
~\-

_.

, t·'.'....
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tou rist 'eason helps 'Ithe ~ati; e:s" m.i.~taiD a sense of hl.YiD~~a "fiabl. com.

munity, and . Dot' 'j ust ".a aereice "industry. "BouDdary mliDten& nce'l b

e'x~ressed thrOuKh folk t ermino~ and ehu&cteril&tiou (of ~u~:ta ud ~r · . ' .
"oatiTe''') , thrtlugh ystrong,en,e ~r local hi! to~duJcludes the tour- • ~ V
ists, and thro;gh • ' vision of &Ctiv jtie:sand bebaviou'r'into "aaered" (wint.er, .

, . .:.. ' . --"
private), and "pro fane" (su~mer, tour ist! ): (Jordan, 1~80: 34-55J. :

My. fieldwork in Trinity ~oD c:luded att n tbe closeof the tourl, t se~OD ,

so I was able to !eDlle the ~r~D'tt~~ of tbe commuoity to it! win,let frame

work (even thr ough the contrast is perhaps less drama~ic than th~ V~rmoDt

case). T he ~iscock Ho"use '~ Iosed aft er the thir ty.6~t ?f August, & Friday,

even though it wu the begiooin( of ....holiday wee~e~d . TOe museum elceed

aft er the following weeke~d, on the ~inth of Septemh.tr; B..$lh of these clo

su res occurred before the "o fficial" susoo's end , and caused dinppointmeDt

for tourists who arrind after these dat~. The Craft Siare WallopeQ.0111, 00,

weekeo'ds afte r the eighth of Septemb er, but th .omao wbo runs it would

open it mid-week if tourists rel~'ted it. The fliscock Hoult ~d the

m. ... m·wC~.Ir .,....1 br "0-",,... 0<1, .,,,101, ,,ma.lo••11" lh..... .

SOD,aDd\h. ke,~ were~t.. ~alIil, accessible", . ~

The dim:uI U;'.-tha ; post-sealloo tourists-ha,.. rna, be s~en _ iJ'ibe ~oUow~
iog example, , 00 the thi rt eenth of September, four women, from ' Ontario

drove 10 to Trio It,., which tbey.had reid a~ut 10 two newspaper arliel",

Despl.t~ a heavy raiDfail aDd the closed' aUract io'n., they heeded the . ip In

tbe wiodow 'of the Cl alt Shop (which .a ld ~ ,u k AnD, wh9 rUIl' th e .~o~. to

, ope. 'tbe door), aDd BalDed elltry •. • •aw tbem from my window, aD~ went:'

"; .. J 'r
. ..I'.< : J . 114 •
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down to the Craft Shop. They planned on shying for lunch ,and .. slide
'v'

sbow on whales aDd marine lite ,at tbe ·VilIage1nn, but were dismayed to

I~rn.· thaLot.her attraetibiis (tbe Hiscock House and the museum) were

closed.

, I volunteered ~o he their tour guide {Iii~~'turD ror.whfch they bOught me

luncb and admbsioD to thulide show). I was able 'to obtain entry for them'

- - - ' Into the-Oath 'olie ebur~b (which, unlike the An,)i~a~hurchl. isk,ept locked)

and the Hbcock House, but they were not. able to see t~e museum. ' Had I

~~t intervened o~ their behalf, it 'ill, ~~likeIY that they ~ou~d have stay~

100g, and their impreselcu of Trinity would be a Bettingone. But my.tole as

tour guide wu talCen asa marginalperson, an outsider ~ysell, and nat as a

community ~e~ber. ... . . I - ,• • . . : : " . > .. ,
The hesitaney 'or most local people to involve themselve3 with \Oqrists .~

... .-. \ - . ' ---ai'" the season may be uuderatood ill:two \fays .·, Since wages tor work at
~ ,

th Hisc.ockHouse are on a pa!roll wbic~ o.rigiaates lrom outside or .t b~ com-

munity and which are desigiiated lor a. limited time qply, the summer

~pioy~' are heSitant (or un~bie) ~o accommodate otCuon tourists, either

< beeeuse ~.'1y te~l t'hey w~ld .n~t be,paid tor 'their labour, 'or b~ca~s~ 'thei~
employers do Dot al~ow tbe~ to tu:e the respo~ibility lor openi~g. ~b~~-'"

ing!. Tbe museum, tbough I,t Is run byCbe Trinity fmtJ~~.al.~.
reteivel ita oper,tins pnl. lrom t'be Provioeial Museums AtsociatioQ, and is

'.

..

.....";.-, ,..-.
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thus io a poaitioo similar to the Hiscock HoUse.

Yet, keys lor both 01 tbese 'buildinp are in tbe community, ' and some

tourists ar~ willln~ to.p.~y lorentry, Into tbe bUlldl,p"dUrin·s .'tb~ orr-seasoG,

even .t.houlb no .,~mlssloii1i char~ed dUri~1 the !e~lar leuon, Indeed, tbe

four ladhll.lrom /Ontario ., ped flc&1ly rtq~~~~to be abl~ to.mue~ c~~t~ibu-

'\; • tlon and , ,8Ddlol no dODaUon box al. the Hiscock 'Hou,~ , prbed tbe ~ooe't

", .. ". . ' r '~!l ' I . .

w , - .

:1- .j - ~.
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;i1to the baD~ or the maD~hoJl'as~ble to o~eD.tbe ~:UR tee us,

1 To_ri" Ru,~uu in T,rinit,

It Ifcurious that -DO' admWIOD~ is cbarced by th~k ,Ho~e eee hy
" ", ' -~, ' . . ,

.the museum, which ,wou!~,.be a ,r~y 'OJJfCO or reY~DUe I\ot oob' NtmaiDte-

DADce or the buildiDp, but 'abo to support local t~ iti'itiy~ l~r ~J:pan'ioD
, .. ' " .. ' .. .. ' " ,: .--:- -. '

(!Iucb..,as ~he Hiscock House CUides' IUcpstioD that UD~~IIP~e he mad!

, iDto,a tea rOQm): •The mURp~ does have a dODatioD ~x!· which belps Pi' .

. ror the high ~t 'or electricity ror the buiLdiDi.' From the poiDt or.Yit'W..-or

the govtrn~ent offices. whic'hrulld the Hbcock, House and the museum•.

chargillg admissioll m,a, produ~e too much pape.:work lt~piDg rttordJ: p.,.~ ':I

... ' iOlsomeoDe to col~lthe admissiqb. andso rortti.
-rr : : t . '

ODe' ~r the museum ~m'ployea relt .11 admisllioD ret migbl '''scare :'lOme :

, people ciii: ':But 'rrom'"7ourUt.s l'ukt'd , nOlleobjtet~ ,0payiD'g a omiD.l

ret lror illsti.~ce, fifty ceDt~ Olle womall ,aid '~he rel~ she WOUldZ cDjo~, . , - '

· ·, ·the sights more. a.sshliwouldybe looking to.~t her "rOODe; ', worth"! ' It

~ • remain.~to be seee ~o~ t..!Le3urreDt reder&! ~d ;roY ibClal 'bU~gll.·CUls '·Wll ~':~· '
. . affect touri!" 1n 'Trinit;' 6ut cbUllDS admission' Jo th; ltiSc~1t lIouse.aid

the museum ,~ouid cenaiDly be p~retbl~ t~ curta.ilio~ lI~i«l ~r er:ll'(I~
i~1 ,theJc YalU ~b i;r~.i1idtll, ./ ' '

. ' ..,-' .\. .
AccordiDI to tb~ type o,r toui-bt, mOlll)' may be speo\ iD'dUJ.rt'D ~ wa)"

and thus willvary ill t~e ~OUDt ~b&L.'.ccruli t;of~iOllY '~d 'ita, r..idril~,.' . ' , /

For tbe p~rposes or Ibisl¥Cf. tourIStsw60 ebme to_TrillIt)' mal be.l"OuPed J

" iDto the fol!o't'ini rodr catllOrles II'bUI or poup tour.')..tar, 31 bo.t, 41 '
• I ~ . -'

summ,er borne, .--

, ~ 'The9f1\ ' ~~terry : p'p~r.IlY~ iDY~I~n-_a' P~ll' ,r. '. wb.lcb,· iD (' I~"":
';tommodatloD, ' 'r&ll.port.tao•• &ad ~m.iim. ~e", Tb~. ,lroUp' t"),,",

. ' J . ... ::- '/ ' , . " ......: . ... . , ' ~ , ' . • , ' -.1' ,

., .

r ,

, ' .' ,
' I., .· i:\.



r.;".,..;.]~~ ;':;i,~~~,;~[~i!;~~
tb~ ~e.W ~b~and~~t :~~~D.~ ~t~e~ .P~~~~~~iOnJ C~D,tr~: :Fbe~ . , .~, . t_~~:~leli~ .

er~U1. ~O·DOt e~t ~~ sleep. j~.Tri.DitYil t~,U.S i_ ;tbe onl~ ~oney.tb:e1.: .wq~l~ .~:end- . " :: ,,,

.:S~;~~'::~:~~:$:]~:;1t~, (\
- Td~ity, _a~~ -Jhos~ ~~~' d~~,lt,:;-T.h95~>Wh~ _don:t _st_~~ ~_rOhttbl~ , spen~:m~p_e~<\ ,,~... . : l

i~~~~i~~,~,t.~ _ c.~~~~y. _in ,t:h~ : ~r~t..~·b~P : <~.hjle t~:~~~.~~'h~ ~~ :s:t~Yc.~~~_~. -tb.~::~.~_~ii::~ ;~: ~:;
_c.~~, o~_ :~cco~~odati.:D ~. _.,:r~, _ and tbe ,lik~~" _~r :w~icb ~ene,~.ts - Tr.iD~tt b~-:-:'~:~ ::: . _, ~' ~.~:':.

.i~~s~~±r§~~.·.···;~
, ~~l\da~::~~ .~ ;~~~ch 'are I~cated ' in. th~ :~aj-~~'_ ~·~~U.I~U~~;~~~:i ~;~'~nd: ' al~~~' _t be .": ;~:. : " ,~ , : . :~ . ::,

- · · : ,Tr~ns Gan'8da H~~war , . '> ' . .... :~ .. e': , . •. .. , ..," :" .

'Th~ " bo~t · ~e<iple. " :' as'··th~r ·'- ar~ ' p6pula~ly :~aJled " rriay ,-'visit" "'tb~, Cr~tt ','

. Sb~p;' :~'~~:e~~;" a~'~ -oibe~ :~i t~a~tk1Ds; luit "JI90 ~~e 'ftkeiy i~" 'bu{~r~c'e~i~ ~t . .
- : " - ',:--. ' . "" . _ t '. .z , '.. " :., ~ . .' " . .. " .'

tbe ~:iown . ,store '(as.do , ~isitl?fs.. who s.t~Y. ,~n c~mp~ro~ndsl. : . , AS or..lat~ 'this'

S~!J1.rne~ Jlt~~~) . t~e, .go~er~m~n~. ~h:~r~ , '~~~'~n, '~uppli~d W.ith·'.elec~~ ~~~f.
. ' ' ' :. L , ~",ref' , .lo~lh';',i. ":n'lIhOOk.~,j,arg. Th.rei~ .'/hfrr~~cr,;

., . a.:~~..,~I~::..' .lm,..~., . ~o.-" ~eve..r~ : . ~. : :'_" . ..•.•. ..• • "".."\." '. ' .. •. ·i j .t... '. ',' ,
~.~ ' --. N·';·" < ·,:·-T~e-~si.lmme.~ ,~~~e: own.ers are l: !~se r ~. the resi.den,~ .in tb~i~ apendlngt,

' >'~~ .~' . p' tt' r" i " they .'y,aX",·!pl" tbe ,mo"." .,;!,••y; o, ,~.t ;,on lb,;r

'. .. .,' -: .,~ h~m"i, .;d ' hop I'r gloceri,;,i'her ;~'rr;';ilr <>r \]';-~earhY 'ow~, .



, I~ additio~ , ··t be' fewer ', t:b~ 'r~i,d~:nts': j~ ' : ' ~ ~,~ . ~~ni~u~~~y , '.the. hi'gher t~~' , ,'''. ' .',.'

, , ':-:t ax... burden ,on· th~e ',Wbo "r~~~i~. , ':Res ide~~~' end u~subsidiziog totirists- .

, Zho:~, ni';;i 'lib lY' be" ;,.o8 ..; b;g;n ~ith---'- (O/lhe addiljonal we~r:and'
'...".:...'<:,', : .,....;.. ', '-\ .;;.:,"" ,....( .' '."." ' :", ' .' '. ~ "' .

. ·. : :tea~' on' rt?~ds.~&ter ! upply, and ~t~~r C~ciliti~....: . r~es~(adors ,are' seldom

th; ir 'home to~D 'a; ',v~iiab le bO~!e! &r~ beyond'ibeir"mean!. .Th ere is"litt le

<. ~hoice:bu~ io ' l~ve~: 'tt~:~'~ga~p5;~bol~e~ 'efre~'~ ~~r th~ emigr:ti~~ ;' ~and . : . ·

,,', .: ;h~~tlt;;r~~;,;:~';,;:::;:~~rr~~:;'Z::;h:~,·:
. :~Id,.a~!d . ren:l ~II:: .~YOUD&" peopl~~ho , cllnoot .find jobs or~ ho~se3 mor e on. .!

,.',, ~ Y ·~::i~g~::d'~:;~,~:~o:~:ia~i.: ;,8:7.:~:U':o:m~:i,;r::Urt·~:
' . . : ; . ' T rioit;'< rne problem i3; ·oi: eou~e , . more ..~Qmpl~~ · th an stated he~~; many···.: .>~

.~o~.~~ ~~pl~ ·~~Iun~ariii ' Ieav~ to;s~k ~i'g~e~ educ~,iion ~nd jo~~ _.e~~w~e:r.ej . ... ..

~~--{~J~.:," - " ,~' : , ~ ~' ,: :\~\(..~2, ;c:,~ .. ' "

.:~;):.· · ' : .-eff:'~:;r:ft~~t .; : ;< , >" ", ; \'\ ; > '
' , . " ,: ' :~' . ~ , . ;.. . Th~ .POpul~ity pr.u·mm~r .beitii~. ror out!l~ders p~es.sOme difticQlt ies rOt .:':

~~,~ <:,\C}y~i~J~~1fl~
i .-' • __ ~ <, ,'f :'"_ :,}·b~.· tre\ad , i~_ ,T~~it~ -has .~~w..s.~ i~,te~. to t~ .~oin~ w.he:~,e . ~~l~.;t:~~. Mghe,.:. "", . :-,:'

.... .: ,. :?~tIC_~ is :.o~e~ed,~.\~tie '.D,~at~ , ,, .prope_rtY· .priee5.· preclu~~~ttl.~~e·nt · bY l~al ' ' . .'

.. '<>: ." .;..::;:. _~ ~,~id~~~S ~~l~ jo~~r. ~~.e()~,ejs/~~~ ~~~. ,~~~~ i~ ~~~. i~ .< Th.~ ~~~\i~ t~~~
.'.' .' ., . .'J?Cw;. eipe~.i any . r~~D.g .,~oHpl.es':ju~t : 5~art ing ~out, are 'no.t able to.:reslde,in"



Job Creation ....

. J~ c,onsider.ing ,employment ' generat ed 'by

. Wards' ril~lIe th~ Collow~'use'rul:d~tinction :

. . '~red ' employment"(i.~: ' jobs,re3Ulting Jr9m, and,'d ~pend~nt o'n> ~lie,
tourism ,sector) .iacludes. accommPdation. ,shops,' restaurants, bars, '

'. night clubs, j.ransport operators and 'government edrninbit reficn.ct
tour~m: ' , ' , ~ , .: '; . ' " ':.' , : , :,':: .0" ' , , : ' , i " " . -. '

SecondaF1l tmp"oy";t nt [i.e. jobs in l!Iecto~ ' ;upplyi~g ~ the ' tourism
sector, or.the,activities benefiting from exp~nd\ture generating from ,
it) embraces the constfUetlo~ .agriculture and-fishing, manurad u!':' ' .
fng and pro,cessing !,.e~t~I'9 ' [t;d,!~rds a,n~ Cleverdon ,..lg75 , p.l.5~1 " .

..:,; , T~~~~~·:·:~.e.v~!6~~~.~t b~", 'brO,Ugh:t"' ~:~~ ' j?~ , ~~,~~,~~~i.ii~ ' : ,~~.·.!,r,i ~~ty,;) :'"

~,~t I),~ r~a~~, , _not . .M " ,m~ny &:\ :were hoped to,r,.bY, the ~m~u~i~Y ~,e~~~B:

: ' ~': :-F~! , th~ .-~~t:.~,~~~7~h.e " j.o:b.~ , th,at w~re , .cre~t~d a~~ ~e83'o~·al~ ,.a~d .' r.ei~~jv:~I.Y .
, low~~ay ing. '.Besides, c~~stru~tio~' work, ;h~b" is 's~;radi~ , appro~im,atel,~ 2S"

.''. .:..' ' ,:: " ' . ' , :. , ' ~. " -: ''' :, i ' ' ," " ..
jobs Cor comm,:nity membersbave .b.een created which,are direct ly related jo " '..

tou.rism.: ,.Thes·e,Include· ~bo~t , 17 .~~b!I, i~ th~, a.cc·orri'modat.i~ns ,{ h6USl!keeP i~'g, ."

' , ook': .".i~"""" ~'i'I,"~~ie.;~~"",J, ..~ Ib; iike}! .~.~ about 8 job; io '

. tbe ~ist.oc~,H?use, Gr~~t S,~O~h~,O~ mu~~.~:~(~~~~~ :~ash ier ;""~~i~te,D ~n,~e!; .,

As ,s~a~e~ ': 8bov~, without. ,~ in t be ,,?, in,~e rj ' these j ~bs '~o~ ld ,n~t hold"t~e

.~ s~m·:,s i'~ifiCaI1~e. , job ·creat:iOIl..~ bui.~ne ~~i.te;iQn. r~~, mellS~ri~g, th e ~,~~~ess .':,

.. ~r.touris~ i~ Trinl'ty, 'but' iUs one oCth~ ~09t i~portall t as~.f'- Cor ethe .",- , " \ , ' " ' , . ' , " '" .. , . '.. ' .

'":. : ~~f!lun ity · ~~mbe~ . ..



' r::1:~:S::U::i=::;;::~~;0:jd~~:=:.U:~ :,f.:~~;~;> .~. .. /
....:~l~~'~~:~::::;~d::~,l~ ::'~:1ft~,un~,:-:~~~5~'~o:<:'.~;;\;' "

'" lr.•uJn,i;n,'lnilo o;;,~l~ (..;h" 'h~n '~11in. onJ.~n;"en, ~.n~"whi;b :,; ':'
~e -·drYiDg .Up). it'~u't' exp lo'ti~ew-'--a~uues';a~d tap theeDire~~eDeu~hip·or>. ~

,'.•.~::~1~2:;:~~~;~::·g::::;:h~1~:~::::r::.o~::7.:~~:- ': ·
:. :".:';I~ '~epe~ds 'OD a cl~~r d'~6Ditio~ or' the' ~~ev~lo~in~~i: ~~~. 't~r a' eol1l~uDi~~ ; '

"':' ..~~~~~~ . ~~~j~,~~>'~Q'd ,~ I t~~~'atel~h~, ;~·~~.ntiy'-. UJ~i~.~I~~·"~r~.io~meD:t ~ ·\·: ..
goal, it is n~t 'apparent . that. t~ur ism will supply i~. _Tourisin hlP 'f ailed to ' .:
". ,' -.:,:.. :',' .. . ; - ...', ,". .-: . ..•. ... -: ," :" , 'I" \ '- . .. " '.: ' .

. eit~er S~PPI~h~J~,I.ume. ~r ·e~.~loY~~~.t . ~~,ti ~i~ate~ '~~' d~lr~~·.~r to,.prov,i~e ' . .

. &',: viable alt~ro~tiv~to tbe. cy~le .ot ·.·teo" weeks' . w~rk/Unemploymeot " .

, Insuranc;: .I~ · it re~ain~ ~n~l~ aL~ot~~~ ·ro~t.e ~·:~~t'~i~~~·;iri . it ·.~ ·no~· · ~ : ~~a:. -. :::-' :.'

',, '

, : ,,~,~,

..' ' .. ' ~. :;-
.,'

;.~. : ~.:
',;.':-

. -~ Th~ ~o~~mist 'start,i'out ;'~etr~11~t. eas:e;'''o 'Io~g as he"iI ~'~~IiDg '"
with quantificat ion or the advantages or tbe social impact oC four- .;

.', .' ism l.e., listing'as assets the jobs erea-ted, the circulat ion'or income . '
, rro"! ,tourism, th~elop~eD,~ or eomrnu.nit~ inrr~t.ruc.tD,r e . ~D~d

.'·coinmu~ity. ~uch' u ' Trinity,.or:the'~a1idi ty ot 'the ~~ ii~~e of Newto~D~~aD~i, :: ..

Th~ , eccncmie eosis ~nd bene.6~ ~ lD:o~e easily ·put.~~.pape; than'~e s.ocia~ -, ' .

or~iiltuial ~Dc.e~s./ Yet; it..is th~~ lat ter! ae,tors whith will .b~ t~e ul.tim~.l~~
t~t.· ot tb'e IUCC~~ ot on.; developm~Dhcbeme. Too oth~~ ; 'sOeial 'concerns" , "

are'o~rygiY~n .Ii~~e~l~e,.-~r ,are:ci>m~leteiYi~~r~~ : " ~~~~iaIlY w~~~- 's~ial' .

is ' us e'~' es a ', d ~~lng ' r~'r ~coil~rni~ 'O;, p~litie~i motlvations. ' A",pape,r',',bY :.

UNESCOD~tes : . ' . .\ . '. . :

....-:



, ' '. ' .

/ . Ralp~ " ,~atthew~ l , i , a land~atlc·st~.dY .on th~ , c?~ni~~ ity -~~eu~~me~t
program-in Newf~,i1ndi, ~d , found'.tb~~ it '~,as Dot, 'ec~nomic: coiI;i'de~a~~o~ns

.'. lone,:.whieb mol iv,atJld· om~u~iti.~'~o 'resett!~ (or to' ~eruse 't~ ~e5~tile~'

.. thai u'nq~'~t~l~ ~s~i _f.ac,~~r9 · 'ma~ oiten: ~.e"as .im~ortan,t! ,~,r' more impol,.

,t ~Dt•. ' "I~, TriD i~Y; the e I ~ t~.ti~~~~ tradit io~ ~,r " ~~lng·io·~: 'on t h'e' ,",~ak~'

. bo~ts l~~~ tb~ Great.,:-I.a,kes) ,and :other [obe on ,the: mai~ ~~,nd ' c~,ntin ucs .

' . ~ven though-men may :~o , ror sev~;~l' months ,every~ ~hey dO'boi move;
-: ) .• ' · · 1" .. ' ' . . . . . . ... . . • ','

th~i~_f(~~,i,es _With.-the.j: ~ Th,e,Y, ,,~~ .,~, the main la:~~~arn-mo,~eY--i n-~rd;~r~

to be able los ta, ID Tinntt" <, _ .. '. ' .
'. :,· :h.~. · ' S?,e ial v i:~alit ".~r. ~h~ c~mmuD,i,tYIOt t~ ese families is mere i~~r. ':_

t aD~ than, a",perh~p~', '. ore lu.cra tiv.e lire ,ebew.here, . F.urthermore~~ot~d ~·

a,~6ve.', ~o~ll;,ag~~;~i~ . .•are :Dot ~dw~.~s .~aiculated i~ lo~~!ida l 6 g~,~~; , ' b'ut

~ar substantially. impr vl\ the 5tan~ard of living of many ·outpo~t d,wellers..-

~~~~ur~~ ~~'cb~' ' fre~'!. (~equi~ing ~nIYt,~~. I.abo:r~e~~;a;tiOn "'d,r g~~~~~i~:g) . . .'

6rew~I1., berries,' ,wate , garde~ ,vege.tables, occasio,na~ IY .,fish ' ,' and ~o, forth..';

.pi"'h; ,r;" ' hat ma+otpor, d~ellers b;~e boUt brinh.ri,.d ~b'irhbm.. .

a,!lIfiI ',thus d~ ,~ot have J ortgages, ,are allurIng reason' ,1:0 , r e~aiD .

":: . o~~ ,~a.y: i~'w~j~h . h,utism ,i.9 :~lifrere~t Iromothe~ 'rorriu"~~ ~mpj~yme~t
, . ' " . .' .'. . . . . .. . , """
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·; ,t · ".,' .:- .:":> "::.::i·:,· ".'.:;< :.- :<::;:" . '. '<~.'~.' :: ; "'; .<;;, ",-", ,;., . .
.' ..... ·:.·::.,..i :~.·:·-,.. . ~<-. "~.' . ; ' ~. ' ~: , -, ; ' ~~ '..... ·~ ' ·S '.J..'·;;

...... ;" " . , . ~, -.:.'

.','c··, ·::,... " ., · ~~~~:~;;,:~2~;t.:Wt:~::J~:~~;.ib;:::,:::o:~;;'::,':
i-:"";" .. ."::- .,.The exC~ptioDis tb~ e.mlgiantSwho retutn lo·New(oundland- pal1icularly if ' :

c .• • ~ " << '~:e;.'~~.~:·~~t ~f ;h~V~~~~D.;'~th.~~~ :~~~~~:~ltd tou~~..: '.'_'.".;'. .
_.:::' ., ~ : ;" ;-~...:~ ,,,,. ' ~ . . .1~~~~11 . Nel'!Ou'Ddlan~~ ae.couAt t~up. to 60%o~ to~nst !·is its.lo . "

,< . 9 - : .: .. ~' . ~riDitT.1accordiD, Bguretu .leulated..from the" guest b;oo~he museum) .... "-

. '~': ; ' ::':: ' ''::~ht:t~~~:~:: tb;':::~~t~::,;;u::::',:~l::'::::';::~;:::: : - ;, -,.;
~ . - . ~ _,I' : :~ ~>t~n~~ 0; th~ -New~oun l~~d 's ~ouri!l L dollar lq ';be indU!ltj' ~ Part. of tb: '> '"

',~'. : , ;:·i', : ·. ~' , ! < dimcplty may b~ th NewfoUD~I D.ndet!l 'who aet as ~~ts ' 0 mainland or' "...:.

'..~< ' : .: ' , ,' \ ' , otber~.liriSts ;1So t vel around the profin~e o~ 'their v~eatl ,o!l, but'~o not ' ,-' ;1 .\ : .

.':. ~ "~ '~: .; ": ( .;.::. ,-·cQ~sid:r..: tllem.~'!,e. ' ~ be .touris"ts, espedaliy if ,i be/ are; visiting\ ,amilY'or. . I:
.-, :". ' . ,..: .~.~ : '. :~~!~i~~~!l~·~ '~~(':':.' · ~" ' ·';· : ·" : ::.: :~ . , ,. . :; ~ ,.',.. ' : " .:" ~. .'.:.'. ' . ... :".; . ' ,. ' "'.. , ~ " "

, ' ,~J;t);?,~B'±~fi~i:;:r~~~< .....
":.···.'··.·..·:~F>:',;; ···~;;.' ·~'~;~b~;: 'i::~:'i~:·~::~::::~t:~H:~~L:j:m~:::~:; -

-:: . :· · ~~ i!es .0,r' t~,ie· ' itOuP!l [i.e. touri!lt!lkTh~ iae.t th~ft·~.e · nl&joriti of tou~t& '.
".:'.:~~t~ ' ~~t;,i,n '.Tri~,i~;r§~· tha~' ~hree~:d ~)'~.': a~d·~~t:·,'i'~ .(~~t ~ ··~~~·:.~~re..i~~; '1":,:."::'.

;: :'Qrut bour, rna)' lessen' the prob~b ility of . n!g~tfYe:. tDeO~ ll, ters.;_'~".~~e f~t .. , '. "

'.ihat 'mb5i"eommunity " ~enibe"" have·reJ ~.tiv~ "on ~ th~ , m~iDlaDd:" or~'i D' ,St:; '; .. ':,.;
, . ' . , -_.' - " :, :.



'" '; .

. "!ti~~ · iD : '-Coh"e!liV~~es,i:s, t~efiaiiiIY' ,dlfricuIHO ineasilre;_'~/~ven .to 'deb e'. ;, ~

": ~~t oDe _~gh~ I~k ~t S~Ch ei~meD.h ,~ · ihe level.or PllttiCi'~~tiO~ in ..om~u~~ '

.· ~:,,~:=~.::~:=i ,:O::;:;',,;;:;t;:::. :~~L:i~t~~n;~:Y~:r::~ " .
';, ;Orki~g . d._~ ~.~Y'.: ~~~I- in'(_i~i.~~t~~; ~ec.linjf_il ' :j~rgOn )~,~,~~i_I1~/.o~, .~aY
.~their needs would not be shared with the mor~ , _~ell·to-do, TheJevetoL:

'. :ide:~_~Y ' end : :iD iell~.~ ~u.~ . ·i~_ie_~~ts..~a;'. atS~ 'i~dic~~~'.p~ti~ii)a.ti~~· ' ~· :I.e~;ner ' ;,::

' s~i~tie3 " ~ucb , ~ ~ ::tead'iDg" :g,"oups ; - , 'h~to~i'c~1 .soc-i~~.: 'and,.50 " r~rth .: -:(Brian",
.; ; . '.' .. . . ; ' " :)' . : '. .

, Rusted. personal com_~~nicati~n, ~~r- 108~1 .. ":/ .:-' .' .. ';';',,:, "~:,;:-:

..~ .~ : ..,;'~ :'>.~~h~!,~~~.~S. :_~·~r·,~,~·~_~1 l1J~:asu:r~.~ri~ .~~e~~ .s~c~ ~~'. ~Ii.~ ~~1_~9 , wl1~'~ •:':'::. .:r.\
:::,:;indm~ 'o_r .~iln~UltY ._ : I~h.i~r:~:~o.nt~, ~ersQD,a.I .~o~~'!n i:cati()nl...:.While , ~~e .' .:=" . • :
... ' :~o~_id >: ~xpeet:' al.li~ees; ·.alo.D~.: ' ,e1aSs;·__ o~eu~~Uo~ali· and'kib~.hip ' Il~~s;-"~rte n'

.'" ' " ~

. --:.:-:- : '
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I · ~n~~'t. Theio~~ristappea~ ~,be·rit~ . l~.ured,

~Ieopportunit y ror'open com~uni~~tioD. on: a aca-ecmmeeelelI"",
. touris~ andhost,_b'~t ~sQcial change is. ,bound to 'result-l'rom tbe~~litions~iP,

nevertheless.

By contrast., ' In Newroun:illand, tourists are' gen.erally nQt racially.

di~~nt "th~n their hosts, though there ~ay be some app~rent, difference in

socio-"economie status. Th.ere is ~ittle or, 'no lan~age. barrier".besides l~~al

. ', di ~lect !t-l ~iff~re.Dces. which .~ be marketed as attra~tions 1~~:-t1le""ms~iv e:s..t-,-

',~.'~ ~ari .:o~:..,:I.o~~.-~~J~~r?.: :,~.otb_er :~a~?~: fac~r , ~~~n~is.~ i;~'~ I~e~~~;~n~}~.~.d: ,.: .' -;..>.
", r~m .the ~aj6ri~y ,of, ~ett~is <1escr~~ed in' .toli~t s.tudies is, that it d.oes · ,D~t "i~

,',baY,e',t~,e 'dr,~~s , ~r · -a." ~roP~~.~~ :~·D.vVo,n,~~~" ,·s~,~i· ·s'a~1J·.s~~, ' :~~~" ,',s~:,'j..,: lij.-:.:.~ ,:' ,:.",',

~~TfFt~Y~~I(:&~~:,~~· , · " '"
- Ganilbnp"'t." la~nd/.hen , th., tho ~"t:, ;h~ n :m~,,:aod d.p!~ o(

. ' . thedi~er,~~ees<.~he mr .Ukely...itis. that ·touriS~~;~1 ~e~o~e/ a r~t~<or
social change? SimiiatlYi would it follow that th.egreater the differences, tbe

I"; Iik.ly' tho o,~.";{,~,.~r non-,omm"'ialho,~U:u;;,t .niou~t,,; , that "ie,

bnlw';'n t~U'~~£~d these h"," .,huane not direetly invo;vnd inlh; t.uu~;'t
iD dugt~y, .0r .i~,.\ :Wh~: H~elihood .~ ~ot depe~deQt":O,n makin~ money.off of

the encounter?-~me. c.oacepts in tbe study of hos.t:.tourist enc\,uD~ers w.iIlb~

expJ?~e.d. -.' .'



i -""

, " " ,::j";:;.. . . . . . . .
. " . ' '. . ' . . . . .
tou~ism on im~&ct or tou,isL, and tOlu i:Jm tends to b

gr~ater in 'changing ~pect5 ~r ~h~{h~t ~~1t~n, ~han the' ~ative eUlt~~s) 0 ..

. t~-e ~~,~;,.. , "A<l~,,~r','t~D ' .~hid~ .~te,',mp,~ ~ . eJ:Pl,lliD~ow. t,wo CU" I!~,!es l .
when iD contact Cor some period or t ime:tend to become mere alike tbroUg~

.: borr~wj~g, ili · ·t.hus~asy·~metrlC~ ~th ·~egard· to ·~u'r~~ INu~,~t~ 1~.
If ~.2oar In addition, a ,j~gl; tourist generally lacks the degree or r, equene-J

o~ · cont~~t " n~es:'~ ..~ b~Dg about . a¢ulturat.ion Wi~h t.~e ' host ' eUlt~'~e
H~wever, ~peClally 'in 'the cue or inst.it.utionalized tourism,··ldo urist popuia

-, , .:tion "'iencis.~. re~·lic~~" itS~lr.' I~uiiez ; ' lirl-;,p;2OSI, ther~bY·· ;r6duei~'g s~m
.. , ',' . . .. ,<. . ' . ,'y. 1"'.",';:":'. : '. ' . ....", '- ';',,' .. ' : .....:-. , . .

. . ,0! :tbe,9ILme.efl'ec." or prolonged cu ltu~~,1 !=ontact.,,:-" ,'.:". '.. / :;/ ;. ;; :'

!i~t:t~k~~'~~' ' c~~me~~ 'ci~.' ~"oW ,~~~~,~~,h~~" in~r~d~be~,·,i~~' .~'deY,~~~ ' · ,. .' . ~

':. i~~ ' ·areal , ',~~Y.: " ('Y!ih., ,·~th~ ~~.e~ts : ~t, -'in~~r,D,' i%~tia"n 'j ' ha~e " t,h~ :.,:eJf, ,,'D ' ; 'i
'- llber~~_/~~adiii~~'~;: \ttii~d~, p~r~.i~ ulatIy ' am~D g '~h~', y~~~~~r)ne~~e' \ \~.'~ . :,'~.:~~
- ' Q~ th~ h~ cultur~.~ He 1xp~~s: .f ' , '. " ' :.;:; :' : . ~<)~:

h part Irom the' ract tha~'tourism may slow down the flight rrom · ·· · ·~i~,:-·: ,..
/ the land and at t ract populat ion---mto the area, the ' preeenee or . ' '., r. :.:
. .-:.' straDgen Ircm roreigu countri~ may weaken the eQnservative tr ad- . .

itions and help :to break down ' proTiDcial ·pat tern! , or thought . :.~

Th ese ,changes are greeted ra!orably by the young people who here- ~
lo rore wented .to emigrate .<Beeeuse or th e changes bnJUght 'by
tourism th eir horizoD!l are explUid!d a nd ' t.heirregionaJ isolation .is
broken do,!n : , INettekoven,' 1979. p.l43). · . .

. " ;-thi/q~~~at~D ··rro~ 'Nei~~~Yeo :may be a'PP'I·i~~b;e . ~ N~round;aod
" (~e .~~~o}i~di.u~~o~text ..~i~ , be ~iSc~· ~ ..~e~ter de.t ~il · in.·ch·a~·~~~ '.

.- n·. ~~low) . T.~ur~.~ ,is :n~i' pr.ev&:!ent .in .-N~~r~uQdia~d" t~. the .~tent .that i~ l!·i
.,·,oth,er c~un~~ies. ·,~~· ~giO~S I, . ~~~ -,~~ts, ,:ad~ In ,t~·e' . p~sag~ , ~bove',~e~ardin

a~cultu~aii.~~ ~ro~~~ ~ay .:~ti1iappl~_ to'~m~ d.e~~~.' '' ; NUiie.z ·?O·t~~ tbat · i.
is ironie~:that ~ult.utes ,se,ekfug to' ~romote 'th.e, ·p r~~".atio~ 01 th,eir' ·.t~adi

:;':. . ..,..~~n.li', w~y·.'oi ,~~ e~eoUr~ge iouriSm · (~ 'al:1, ' eco.~orrii~ ' p.~n&ee~). wbi~h; ~IO~· · "" ~

~~!: ' with. ottler 'aecu~turat ioD rorms, is ODe ot the '~~atest agents or chaRge ' .

]~,'...::•. ;.\: . ~D~e.; 197:. ~,2091 , '. .~ • " ,. , I''" ,~,~.::
- • I ' • a ~

\ ': '":'";\f. ;o--~.';;'~" -:- "...~~~.:..:.~: -..'l »v: ...:~~ ::~~., . ~.:. ~, •• ' ~ • :: : ~ • ~ _ .~' :;{~3i~-r~
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. .
a..'Ii the' 'spatial:ehar~cteristics or development:the:nlore·isolated· i.nL ;"

..dis~in~t' ~'b~ tO~,fist, ar~~ ~~:f~~: ;h~ .~ej.~ '~i ,the' loc~ ·en~i.roo'm~~~;,·a~'~. ,~.t i~ i; · ,:~:<' ., ",'," ',
,, ·' t \·\

c:;~cultu~,ai ..i~s~it~t~on~zed , .tour~rri ~ ' ill"p,erbaps-toc " . '.

theory level or analysis to be used in.examining the .eeeountere or indiv.idu~1 .

tourists and' ·.hOsts. : ,~h.e crii~ria o':cireuins.tan~~ by which'an ,e D co~nte.r ~ ' , .

likely to. Occur '9.!e-!.~d , o:ut 'in :~ moc:i,el bY ,R. W< ,Butler, IBu.t1~r; : (075)

PP:8s:~ol: , : While his modelis:d·e.signea 'r~r large-scale touris~ :' it ,is, ~lso ~,os- :

sible to ,apply' it to small~seale exemplee such ss 'Trinity, ' SOme'or,BuUerls

. .: , eriteri,~..in~~U~~~b~ ,r?~l~wi~,g: :

.. ",' , ~ , ~), .~~:~.~~~b~r.or. V~'i'.l,~'; :~,' ~n, ar~,a: ':: ,ib.e, ,~~~~.r ','~'~~ n:~~~!:~ :'~~: t~o~,r~. ,:" ,> , .:
.. ~"inn smell J" , th, ~..tee the pot,n'iaUor ~o.i.1 ,~an., (..n~raIJY ...... ,

. ,',~pe~kiDg: : i:·,:th~"h~; ' c:~lture); ·;and the ~~~~lle;" th~,: p~tential" for , hite~;e~. . . '-'

21th,;I~'''h or.,t~Y' . ,'h• •Io?,g~r. ton~i a'.ya in.... ~iea; th.;m~r~\ .

" ': lik-el; 'it is tha t 'h~or , shE;will h'av; ~n.~nime~ciareneouDters ' with'hosts :

iBntl,r:1975~~$'J, . . ,

.'',3) rieial' eh:iractrt~ti~/ ~nd

.<4):soeio-:economic beekgrcund: in' the latt er .t~o raeto~;' ,tb ~ gred e., th e

~ifferen~es 'betwe,en.'b~ts and ' t ourists, t~e gre~t.er :t~e· ~oi'~n t,i~i rcir"social

..<h.n" ln 'ho ~;';""Ii~re (a""liuratiO~I,(BU"J::,197~~P86i" ..'. ' •..•.

Char~te,btic' , or't~e' aestin.o.tj~D area: ar~ ah~ . rac.19rs . in the po~eDtial . ." '\ ',,'. '. ~ :

ro~ :sOei~1 e.bari(e ~~d r~~'bos~~'~-~ :'~d~;~~i.~~~: : . · ' • . :".',

':;"" "' , :':,: '.','
~~~{i~':'; ·i : ..~;~~:::::~:· :/ ~:. ~ ::~! :..;,;::'::':;:' : ..,-':'" ;,:;~': ,/:1~:i ,.." ,

..' ;

:.;';:.,'.",' .



.~..~ . ~~ ;~):~~~ :'de~'~, 'of I07ii ' .i.Dv~iv~~~·t.iQ ' tourism:

..,~G i~id~.··in~oi~e~e~~in i~~ri,m .Pla~~i~~~ , .m~Dagemeni,_ . ~.nd ' .~mPlo;meDtl t~e
: ~~~ter. · ~he :~e:marc~ti~n·be~~een 't~urist' ~,ea' a~~ : ~n?E:i-ouris; 'area'; th~

/:;~" '.~- ~, .',. , ." ' · · .-S ,~':::: ,., ' C-". ; .. , '1., :.'"'

r~1 :X~~-.~:"~,, ~.~'.. ~_ ~.~,~ ~~
' , : fJ' : . ' .: •.•.. . enc~u~,~ers bet~.een touris'~ a~d - host. · iButl~r'i , 197S. p.86]:

."., 3) th~- 'str~D~h' ' ~ f the- local: ~u l t~'r';, ' man'ir~ted il:l ' ~radition9, ritualsj'

-,:'~~:: ' ::'·' · !:~~~~e;,: ~'ress , ' ~Qd '~Il '~r the ~~_~~'~~ ,;,~ctors ~h~~; ' m:ak~:b~." ~uitur~. : iD,~I~d~
·c. ~ !n~. : ' ~ p~litical ' ~t~itude~and ,degree·.~,r-. n~':jOnal~n;., ,:(~~.tler( ·19~?,P,·861 : - · the

: -~.~~te~., t~,e:'.s~r~.D~b : ~~ . tb~ local cUlt,ur ~,:: .t~~ "~~re :~bie' j~ '.~s . :~ rith~tand .
': . , . c~.~,Q~r:bui Y'~'~ ' , ~d'rff~r~~c~ _.~etween· CUl~~~'ES " ~ay " dis~U~age, h?s~~~~ur~t "

.". ·. >\ 'D~~~+? ;:~:L::::;' t1Jti~'~~'b'Di' t~eory ;".,;·to·~~ ;~~Dt.~

'.' " : '.'

>.': »>.,!:,.,
;;,;_.~~ . f

For.Trinity ; the · de~s ity . of-tourists (the 'number 'of.touriste in 'agiven

· · ·,.;;·~:~'~. '~\.:.a:'~~:e~·.: ~i~e) iD 'l~·lati.on: . to',~h'~ ·.~.~~.U.I.~~ioD:'·and · ~'i,;e. of, :tb ~:' host ' ~'~RJ.~ · ';.
.~:: ~~~;.ity'.{p~ic~i~JY .:~onc·e~nin~ t~~...tourist a~eaS · ·~r, ·~he _~h~i: ~~~unity)· is'

···. ··1;?t Abo,th.to.;;,,,,g.nrr.lly." 'OD,e~tr;t.d ",p~g ODe.st,,,;;00
. ;~\t:~:;~:t~~::;:(::~:t;:~r:~::~ t::O~:O::J::::' ;:'::t~r;::
~u~e·um: i." ',an~ -J .he store" In addition" it ,waS _,~oted .ebcve t.h~t; . with the ' .



: ." ;'

/ :
·. / :

The great majorit.y or totiris~s to visit Tr~.it.y ~re not racially diffllr,tnt".

. . rror-. the res idents~ a:lt.houg~ tbe soCio-econo~'ic status of the tou~ists Is -gea

'. erall;" higher. . While m.ost to~rists do not have any.contact with .resid~Du

beyond commercial encounters (e~~ith 'employees or the tourist homes,

museum, 'girt shop, ' etc;), those 'non-com~ercial enecuutere which 'do occur

are generally a. 'pos;l ive experi~nc.e 'ror both hos~ and ~urist' (~~ed OI( m~ 7

'own' obs!'!rvation~ 'aRi, rrOm irite"ie~s wit~ 'i~~rist~ and fe~idents).

' a~tr~~.t :,~rlain ,·to~'~s( ,trP~ : i D::isSo,Ci~tioii" wi~h , t,~e~r , :p&rti~~fa,r : l: eC~D~~iC '
. a~d " political' ~tr~~tu~e '! . : '!Nasb:ios:., p:4661. ~r it ' is true:tb~t' tbe:1losts

' . ' . ' . " . . ,'. , " ' .



10',
ehccee tbe ty pe and degree of tourism development tor their island, ODe

might ~elf ~k, 'exactly~ does the ChOO9i~~, : and 'on what c rite~:~o,
, Young's :study assumes a knowledge 'of VariOilS 'types ' of tourism, aod a

cJ)n!l~i'o~1 Belec~iOi:l_-~nd ~oDtrol over~the torm\mplemented. Whether or

Dot these ~Dlliderati~ns at e borne out in re~liiy ne'~s study.
• t

..T~urists; _ ·~I -eaDPI~Y an ~c~ive .-role in- th eir own touriSt'it e~per ie~cl!;9" )

a.ad in t~ei~ encounters 'with hosts . P..earce,~ ·agaiD citing Coh~n and T aylor,

'eommeats o~ tbe ac~i~e'role of tourists:

. '· It _ is'. i~t~i' ES t·ing th"at~hen 'an d~·'T~YI~r dO -'Dot"lm;iy vIe,;" the
tourists es . innocents abroad imbibing whatever 'experleucee are
delivered to them• .Instead, lhey see the tourist as having to work '
at the problem .of his identity which involv~ a constant app'raisal
ct.his satisfactioDs and dissatis!actioDs,with his tra vel experiences
and his larger role in Ji(e, " _ .

::=eak~d::rr~t::~~at:c1nt~~=1~2~~:tha:~~~:rn~d~i~t~
to-the-situation techniqueBnormaily used to cope with the ,boring .
reality of ev!!ry4ar 1iC~-. (Pearce, 1~82, p.~.~l: :," . , ." ~

p.rq6 ~tm.lllic ,Eneounter, ·. '

..' . . ." .'

The ~tti tudeS or t~urists an"db bstsJoward! eeecuntere arc shaped' by

t~eir': ~~p'~tive exp~c~atiob~ and":~.sJ~Pt'i~~8 ~bout' .ea~b' ?th,~;ts ' behaviour,

. a~d bow~.t~~e :'~pectations are met (or not ·met J, Ne't ieko~.e.i:l expl.aiDs that

.. ·:"O~~ , ..~~..- ~.~'~D:eePti~~.7"~t- h~~~tour~.t ~~cou~~e~ ' ~ " 't~'~t: , ~:~is~
.o~,iVely seek}' intense intercaltural .enoounters" '(Nettekoven, 1070, P~13.6I i II

b.elie~ih·~ :r~ve~~ ~~Y " .aiso . ~~'::;u~.tbai hosts', lllay .nol. ae:ti~elY , ~.eek ·

:'! e~cou~te~, ~~~:.til.e;. ~e~er~,~el~~ ' ~,eC.~rl<B~·t: , ~~:t~f.~~veD._:~~es th~t w~en. '~ ~ .-
e_ncou~hrs. dc , ta:~~" p.laoo•.,enc~unters , may, ~~ p,r~blem.a~ ~c ~ ' due. to s~ci(), ;"':"""-

eecn..omic,..~n~ C~ lt. ~.r~l d1 ff".n'';lh~t m" a~ .e.a•.~se '~~l' toUrist., [end hO' b l)' ~~..
. ,d \Ve~to~. d i:c,rep~ cJ~. ~pe~iaIJY~~.~~~~i.~,g~~~ble.ir~, .n t~e ho~~, ~~ltur,.e, . ' .: .

: " . The vacation is supposed to be carefree, and·to rlsts do Dot want-to be

. wb;eh.".mary~)~~coun~;rt ..



. comments: "rhey are on va~ation: which is, by definition, supposed to~e

Iree Ircm probl~ms. Comin~ to grips with the problems 01 a d~veloping

country is in itself difficult andAhus interferes with the desired·pleMute!l01

to get away trom everyday ceres", (Nettekoy'en, 1079, p.,tall.,~

, " ' . . ",' , " . ' , , ', "

ppti~al ~ ' ~Ircu'~t,a~~es ' Ol ~nfre,q~~,~t ~is,itor~wh~ ~hare inu'~~,~1 i~ter,~ts ~~'~ , ' .

" a ·co,m'mon. l~ng1ii'~e , ' t~u'risin ~an"b~ ~bridge to a~ ~ppre~i~tioo '~I cu lt~ral' .
• " ", " ' , ' <" " , ", ,

, , ,' ,',.. . ' r~~~t,i~,Y. :n~i,n~~r,~,~~iO~'~I _uDde,rSt~,~~in~' ;~ ,: (.S~t~;, ~,~~7,p':'~I-., .H.Q~~~~r~ , :~

~~t~1;;,::;e.~;::~: 1:::'p:;i:::'.~dW::~t::~:~:::~2~-;'~ t;::~i::: ...
'. " , ~ ' , 'l;r-i ~ll:~. of ~u~~~~' whc s,Oon~~I~i~,to a ,blur or race: ~: Smith ~PI,~ins : , -,.,

C-~~erhi~ to ,~'ests ' is '~ ' rep~titi~~,' , m~~~t~nousbusin'~~, ". 'n'd , '
although questions posed by each :visitor are 'new' to ,him, ' bosts
can come to feel that they ,bave simPly tumedcn a cassette . Esp,a
cially late in ' tbe.seeecu' " it becomes progressiv~ly .hsrdee to rekin- /,~ '

11et:~ee~:~~icei~ab~;n~'i:i:':r~~ta~~dsr~r::~t~~1 ili:I~~:~ :.:; .. '
sional visitorisreplaeed:by a-steady influx, :ndi,vidual identi ties are
blurred' in the phrase 'tourists' who, -in turn; may .be eterectyped
into . nat io_nal character images. (]uests :become dehumanized
objects to be' tolerated for eecucmie gain, and tourist s,are lett ,with

, little ,alternative other than to look upon their hosts with curiositYi
as cbjeets. . ,To 'Iul611'social needs, .overseas visitors in particular.:,'·

~~t~:n~t~er~by their t~~~ <cor~!tf::~t:~ir . b~~~u~~~ .
bubble'c-of being 'In' a loreign place but. socially"out.-,
side', the culture. .7~ p.OI· -

" Neue. ~i my , _ iI~to-~~a'Dts "iii. Tri~itY, ~': ~ld m~ , t,hat "~~~:;~~.' ·v i~~ed,
encounters with tourists as "being problemaiic,althQugh .there wer-e---a.J ew

'tourisis wh~ ~~re' ncii: 'w ill i~~ to :i~ik with rne. ~ MaD~" tourists '~nd' hosts' alike

Tbe hoste, too, may'-come to . see encoun~rll8.s probl~matic . While

hosts ' and tour~ts 'i.like 'may desi~e ' to' becom~ acqtiaint~ a~d; given th'e
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;,;.

.... . -

. . . _ . I .. .. . . ..
Edwards and CltverdoDoutli"e a model by.Doxey m~asuting the level

or irritat;oD to tourism in t\e ~ost·cuit;r~ .ca1led aD ~'iiride'I", ~ to~ri!'m -

"'W.'. ~DaEt, hi~h .·:'oJ•.~r ~,ti.i'. ' tk,l1ali~t.iO~ ' ir~~dio,D. te lhe-b." ,;>11, ,,
grows cor po iDgly. Doxey's "irridex", which "~vers rour le"els or

~press'ioD ',. UOH ODthe-p'ut cir-the host ~.~~~~tioD'" is'autliD~~asrol-

' , Iows.:

'::'U..opath~tranlitio~'~: f~i; stage'~~ies ln ' 'I~~fh; 'dep~l1d~~'g:~D' ·, :':

' : ~:t;=dto~~;t:':e~~D~~~e:::~~~m::~~.t~~~u!o~,~~fJia,~I~.~ :: ~~ ','<.; .
ii;·. : jI~;~:a~ci~:-'~ost ·;;~l~~~;~ begin~ ,to'~pfess ,doubtsi ' . . "

" iv~::·4n l d',onj.~vert . expr~lioD oj. 'i'':rii&ti~n i,. ' all' s'~~i&t 'ana'xe; :
.i~~ :~~i.m~. a~ t~i~~te~ , to~ :t~~, ,~u~t ' .,: ~~d~~~~,.a~.d.:, ~I,~~~r..o~,: .. .~

• ~ ' '' _ . •. ' . , -I '

" ~', 'B~t irrit~tioD is DO: ;e~es!arily the' ;~d ' r~ult' in"all ~as~. 'As ~~t~d.

. .'.a~Y~:. [P~~~yet! l~, ' ~, l~l" , ·tb~. b~ ' m:>: " Iear~, ~' ac~~~~-d~t-e tb~ ,
~urist~ and m_liDt~iD .their culture'by' rormi~'~ ' eaiegOrizat~oD~ ~~riSb,

t~ei; i~~~t!Ye beb~Y~urs. and the pre5Cri~ ~tnatmeDt or each trouping . •.' .'

.i'~' Ed~~d~ '~'~d CIe:,erdoD'"1,g8~ , P ~ Is8;' ~ith ' reg;~d to,th'is:'t~pe ~r ada?t~~

'· t~~D ·· i~ , Bd~J.. ·'&!v.:~~ ~d .~~·ve·;~~~: 'D~te ·'ihat :'olber r~~t~~ le~iD~ ' tO'

X .'".~.

... .;

"':'.. ' .'.:..'

"'!~t~;: :':J~.·;.:.(:;, · ~~;~,·:,~, ;·d.:::~-/-.: ., : .~ ':' : ..·~:t.;'.' ':' ); .~....:~.~ . ,0" .., ';..,. ..-':.--, ..,.,.•. .,. ." .~
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"do> . Dd' Doxoy'. 'i"i1... i' wonld ,p;,,, Ibnl Ihe-rmp,,' 01 IoD~iD
N.wloundlnnd b DO' "~U1 D tiTe~:

. ' In Tri~il1.'''~'+ ~ITeI1 ...k OUllou'~"• .~ilh'dD ~~"' . •.

c:ial ve ntures, or beeaWl'. they like to talk with them. Th eJ would l enerally

be:"'i.i tb~ 't~phorie' IJge.: wb~re· tourisb &reweleomed. Other · ~i·dtDb .
. - - -' ~ .. ~ . !- '

don't really eere it ther aretouristS or DO,," or else rite) ~hat touris~ will 11001- '

be~~lit tbe~ dirKtli I ' and'so do Dot'l ei invo,.ed. 'nl!!~' re!_id~Qu ~ould , be

-. at the m~r~. apathetic ·s!~ge., ~ .didnot 'have' ;~t ' iD rormaDts '~ho were ~bsO- ' : .,~:

'..I~·~i~, : ~gain~,~ : t~ur~m~il _ . ::~~i~~ty:' ·- T.h~iero~e~ ,i·~. 'w~~ld .se~~:-tb ~~\h,~ . eom-: '"• ."

mudity:is.a'whole: is omewhe"re in ,between tbe' 5t~g~ ',or . ',euphoria· :,and • . :,:.:<.

· · · ~:::::~:;r::Z¢~:;" ::::le:;.:; ·~d!~";~,::::;;:~":::";;,~~:::ti: ' . .,
", ;. ~t th~ ~!Xp~.D.iJe ~rottie~ !Ii~f~ -.d~~e~~'p.m~~~.s.: ·. :.· ·. · . .... i":" ::,,':.,

-.. ../ ' :,: . : .; .., ......,- <":, ~. ..

i ... · •

. ti2j~~;:~l~:Jg:]" .
. " 'Many .anlhropotoJ Ls ~gree ' 'tbat 'iwo c1.w~ · ~riDdivid'u~]s 'at~ .',

. likel, to be innovldOD within t.heir own_eemmunlt iea anffJ.or the' ',

~~:Ocl~:tn~:r:s~~~ C~~d~~~ib~~i~~~~a~b~rh~~~at~~J: .:~..
. -i.tio.DOI .pot.. ilio.ns,.o..t~ pr..e!t i.g• .W.__it~.i.D ."h..ele...._e.o.m..,m.UD.i.".leo. ....•. ".'d-.· ' h" " ..'
; . who ar.e .s~~~~o~ _ej I tural~y ~~~~D~!... I~.u.n e~ ' ,'l07!. ~ ' :jl.~ "' _

Nunez defi~q ' '8 marghr' person ee "an individual who dUlrs trom,some

cultural normor norma andwho behave!or is treated aceo:-jU S)Y'" " .• • -r- -"-~~ .

'97 7, p.~101 . • , : 'he

_~~"' C'c"O.__' ~ '~ ',," " ~- (~~m~:r
.';:><{·- L , _ ~

..... :.. .-:



aDd,: m..; liinaJ.i n·divlduals,! ~uDez: - potes that "the ' traditio~ally preSti~ou9 ,"

indivlduaIs tend '~ be , '~ore IlsueceSstill taDovators when -a cdmmuDity is

~ undergoing gradual, orderly cbang ;, wherea.::culturally margiD&I iDdlftdu ats

I \ are more likely to be innovaio rs during p~er iods of rapid , stressful cha nge"

, INunez, 1971, pp.209-2101. Nunez explains~hat/tourillm orten ;p;~dPitates , ,

1or IS precipit ated by, periods of rap id, dtsqUleti6g change, and th at "th tlliS

, .; tb~ _ a~~~. - ,t~r tbe ~argiD a.1 individual' to appear 'in as a leadi~g perretrmer"}

: rNuii~.~, _ ~97~1 P.21.01.• .. _ " '. "'\ ' , " _ ' ." _ _' ' ," . '".

:< ::.C!_~r,i:a~~ 'typ~ of ~a~gi.~~.1 i.nd.iv i_~.u\~ . ~~y ,~? h~t~e.r , ~bl~ t.o?~pe. ~it.~. _ ;: :. .. _

i . ..1:; ::::~::;;~::::;;:·:rl..:~~;;:::~~~~r,~: :~~I;;:~:~211::: •.: .:
~ '. . ,.' ", . -j ·,',:. -_C~J t.~l:.~;br~~el1 }n!-y:"I ./;~~V_~ ~~ore P~~V iO~'__~,x~()5ur~ : t~~~ ; ot,~~~s , 0 : ~dU; ';":_:

. ", . : ~~:--C&ti~~~ tr~V~I.' ',bi-Cu l.~~r~l·or ~i:ra_d,~j. .ex~~r.ie.n~e' '':and,:m:~Y . _iui ·bi. li·D~~.I}~r _. ,::-:>

~:~:~~~~:::~o]:t:~;::: ~:ll;~n~v~~:, r::~7:1:::;'::':':;; · · · · ...
' -'n~I~: p.~~je. ,:, .,; ,~~:. more'-~C~D?nii~au~' -ot· , mtei~.~~~_auY' _~_~~~~·~,a'g~ - -tb-~n ~b~ir .:

p~n~r::':: ::;:r::;:"Z/:::L~:~~:;Jgt;'t:~l~:':in \b'
'.-b08t" ~o~mu·Dity. ,P.earcei citingT~t, ~9tes :-t ha~' -~ur giJ id~-is ' ~u lture b~'k~

·e~ ~'a_<b~ -·' ~S()~i a~:IY " m~~giD.~1 i~ ' ,~ P?Sii~v_~_:sen;e,;:;:,.as.opposed : ~o ~i~~
·wh~j i~tentioD~lIy o~ : uDiiJ.tenti~Da'I)' ; iive ,i ~'d'i~ tort~ ~iew· . oi : t~e hQst -.

." .' : ' , . ' ~ ' . " ' , ,- ' ., ' , , ', : " ' , , ': " " " " ~
·c~lture, ;,siDce ,~ DU,J.Dber o(.sp.ec ~ al ' qu a!ities ,a~e . needed rot ~.D in'd.ividual to ~--;-~ , , :,"

. ",brfdge. the . gap '.be~ween diverse '~o~m~'Di.ti~': '..' IPe'arce, IgS2,. p',73j, "For .

" ~xan1pi~, Pearee ,in~~tioD~ .ihe-" ·jb ility,-t~ ' I~~~D -'laDgu ages , ' kn~w :o:C'sconi

m~~t:t~i..~~~ei,ate , ~tb~~ ~'I'ibe ~~~D~~Y Cba~miDg;' , (Pear~e" ' lg82; , i)~.7~~~)
as '~U~iti~ 'or i~e e~lt~~ebroker/tour "~ide~ ' rouris~s ' e~D ' thus ·be ,rel i~ved

~ : ' " ' .: '. . " .. ' ..: ' -" " , ', ',' ':""., ' ', ' , - ' ; ' " " ' , ' .:','. ,, '

or,s~~'e ()ph~ t~Dsion~, ~oeiate~ .wit~· getti~g';~D~wtb,e host communit,t : .
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-.~r~.~~~_; :~~r~i c !!~~., a~~'_ sCI~v~D'i·~ '" ! ~!!i~~~O~~~ _ 1.~79 , ,p : ~4.~I I .·Wh i.c ~" ~omp~n~
sateoroi' the' guide's 'low,.!alary . Tbe'result is' ihat 'tourists are denied L'be' ..;,'.

I
/'

. ',' ' , '

Which,~he guide ~an 'profit ,financially.

~ow'ever, guides.,m~y ~e ' preeenr .in tb,e wro.~g'c:ontext -.(for 8:ample, &

guide is not generally ~eede~ at a beach, but may be helpful i,D a factory or

, museum), or may assume a-!Iuperior role th at ~ut!l the"t~urist into a stu dent

or child'role. Peeree Dotes that ',"!I~ch a ~ituatioD may produce8Ome str.•nge:

role inco ngruiti es ~ insta nced by university professors being lect ured ,in thei r
. i .

own ~~a of competence or being ,chastised, r~r' , their - lalenes s, or rowdy

·behavlcur", ' IP~arce , 19~.!,i.741 . Again, ,tourist.:' milT feelthat:. normal com

MS,Ure can be.':el~ed "whi~aci.tioD , and may .rellent having to 'conform

~~~ne else's eode ot ccnduct, ....•....•....»: .... i
.".' : Nettekoveu'notes thi.t ';""hile the idealw~uld ' ~e ror ~'l~to ~et 'as cui: :.

, ',- " ' , - , '.. . . ' ' , ' . , ' " , ' ' ; " ' . '. ' .' . '

. An;Otber .tacto~o·.b -:thi.t ' ·gUid~ · ere ort~n · poorly ,t rAined ~ . be cultu~(l ' .

bto.ker!l;··a ·,L.is'k,: t b~~ _is'd'if!!C~lt .' at beet; a~yway." N'et;e~oven .ad.voc~t~::: a '.,.

hig~~ , baSic',;alary -eed ' .' i ~~:~nIY sufl1elent jl r.epaiatory t'rai~iDg Icr thl! j~b .

· b~.t 'alSo'continuing ~~ucatiOD'and .mo·tiv~·tio~.'~,: IN.e~ t ~koven , -'1070; p~l,4~1

-'I~ .:Cy:~~uS't~b~: 5Uggestio~~ ·. ~re· .app:r'~nti/,~f~~ O,~L, . ~nd~ilav;~ :p~v;~n : to; be .:'
'. ' ~ii it,~ beDe~c;~I, .,acco·rd~~g kt 'ADdr~nicou . ' I I O?~ I 'p"~~l l. · CUi~~ ,~~er,e m~8i', :,:

~.~: ,pro,re9li io,~.~.IZ' traiD~ ~.n :h istoiy i , a~~~lo~_: a.rt;'-and cu lture ., - . AJ a result,.

· ~~~rist;J~~i~e; A,n,:' objeeLi! e and _aec l;l r~~e" ; ~u~..,:,IAnd_r~nj ~~u l ,i ,070, p.251!.
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c ,~,i~e ':rro~ tb; 'n~tu're ~r h~t,.:~u~~ e·D~~·~~t~. ~ne · mu!t e~nsider 'h~w :

: · to~~~~· ~~~t.j· . th~e ~~~bets 0f.~ :~mmubity ·who are.'Dot di~~t1y or.~xt~~- '

-.' ! iy,elri~~ol.~~~·iD the .iour.is~ .in·duslry-;'b l:l t ~t.i.U 'in~y ', be influen~~·' ·bY : :l t·. " ...~..'

'~heSe: inO u'~D~'~ on .v~,ues, attit~d.~~· and. behavi~urS in:',the'h Ost cU I ~u're 'ar~

-, cilll~d ':'d~moD!t r~tioD efrec't!;', 'and are a ' p~rt ': 'o r ihe process , oi a~~u ltur~:' ':.' , ' .., ' ," " ', " ' , ' , ." . ' . ' " . ,. '

:tiod: , .~.~~~d;·~ :an.d :Cleve;do,~ , ::. 1 19,82~ " p.1SQ,!.::a~d " sev~·ra1 w.riters· ', in::~he

:!~~·±~:;:vtr~!~. d~:ir:;:~~:r~::t;~~ !7~:)~t,::::,

-:,,' .- .

guides; ADd' ~th~,. who take out t.oun 'of aba'-done~ vilbges and ~o forth) .,

Howe.!.~r, il ~u~m "vow,. I~bstantially ~ ~rini;Ti more, gui~.!,: .~be

needed. ~ In general, mediators' (is biterpreu n) ....e not needed, as t here illno .

la.Dgu~ge barri~" The~e have, ~ or '~~e, beep Jeveral innov~to~ iD tourism

in -rnn"ity. The owners or the _aeeo~~~tions ili .-nd _nea.l' ~ri~ ity han aU
- ". . ', " , ' . t;> .

bein innovative: R.UPtrt · M~rri5 had the fint . t;ourist ·cab~s in New~ou~d·.

laDd; Pete; Bea';' bh has beeome--wideIY h own for hill " whale contact"

- ' tours; Be~i~ 'Skeben has lat~jy ha~' , i,arg~ '~h~re of the .;es~D;ibilit; for '"", ' .

,',: :,•.:~:r':D:~~:~m;i:I::D:;:i::u;:,:h.:~:"D;:~;~;:~':~~:Y:'~:~ .:::.~. '. ',' :,":
. ~~k~'v~!~ri: out' jn~ ~ i! longliner to hau.l ln th~ eo{t.ra?~ . .\

. ,Tb. ~id~ .; th.· Hb'''~ HO';'' ~'DI ~ ,,~,i .,i"hOP:Worni.'0 .: . .
the ~rJffii'u~ity · ·(or~ed. :theii '~~n: 'co-o~er'ative C;a lt' Sh~p;· atld th~ His~r,c~l

.. S_~ietr bas''put,~~ether one or~ the ' fi~es.~~'~~~I · ,~useum5 ' in Newr6~~dland.: ~

:.;h~i;::" :;~;:~:i~~:b;Z::'~7::~·;~:t~~~:rn~:::r:.:~.t· ;:..
S---,-'--,-'-~~should be -;tfo·~li1 eneO~raged ·andsupport~ .



..:: '\.

01 tourism causedby :h.mere •.leno,o;10"''''' whore lh':" i. tb.

to~risis', values being t.~~'srerred \and adopted by th~ h~t population".

[Edwards and Cleverdon, Itl82, p,lS9\.
, \ . .

Both Edwards an~don !1~S2" p.18tl] And deKadt, Iltl7tl,p;65l ,note

that the primary changes are in th~ values, att itudes and particularly the

,~6n8umptioD _patte~~~ot" the hosts.,\ Members otthe host culture: (p~rtic~,._ _

larly the- younger set) may ~mulat~ the. tree-spending, cosmopolitan .ecn,

:::P:~::I,:,~:'~::::~:h:b:u:~tV:~::Y·::::::'~U::~:'I~;t:::
' . b~h~~ i~", r~, "'"'''~'''''Y JOl b' ''fi,,; bY lhe h~" '!1!9~O,'OI \'",~.
. {:~'tl:~::; ::; ::?1;:!~.::~q;ti~:~:Z::~g~:~::1~:;ri:!:~ . '<: ,?'

.........:.,..'..:;:;,~;:::I.::.:::;':::'t~:::u:-·:,:l:; 't :." ••(N+.•th~~'UJi~' .0\ ..•.......,,".
As ~~ted ..ab,ov~. i~ .t~e ' ~is~,~SS i,~.ti Yn aecU l turation ~ 1~~pe,ciallY.' .~et~ek~ · ~. _

ven,; ,l tl7tl,' pp,I4..~14,41 " ."the presen'c,e ,ot stran gers tram "roreign countries

may' weake~' the '~omje~ative .i;aditio~ and help~ to'break ~own ·.·provhi'd·al

~ai~~rns ot ,~ hought';" INettek~~e~ . i~tl , pp..14f~4.41; .· in' ~he " ;d'esire to
. ' :.' . " ' , ' ., ' 1" " , . " " ':'.,'
!lCc~ l t.urate ' to t~~. seemi~gly 'superi~rr con~umPt,~~n .patt e!ns" values, ,.an~

att itudes of th:e tour~t~. ~ trad~~~o~~ a1a~taii~ns , atU 'and,.'cratt,\~~ b~her

~pe~tS , of culture' which, ere" ~pp(opriate . to t~eexperience, . aeede "~Dd

·im~irolim~li t ~~ : th~ , .'h~t .population ~~;: b e'··abandone.d'; fd~K~di ; i07tl::

'1

Both'deKadt Iltl7tl, p;6'~1 ind ,Edwards a~d Clev~rd~n,lig:82, P;ls~j
c~r~tul 'to ' not~: tha,t t~~r:i3'~ ,13'not ,ilie' o~ly ta~tor .whic:b b;inp~b~)U~ accul-

'tu~ati'~~ .~i n~e~udin~:, ~em~st~a~~.on;: : e~e~,ts)" ~u~ ',tb'at :' it .~te~ .' ~Ofis ,,~~D~ , }n·

hand with industrial.-,development, 'var io,us forms.of the '~ed ia, . ~d,vet! iJJing , .



and so forth.

an el!'ect on , ~ alue ' chaD ges , tha,t iU8-really ~he innovators [note.discussion .

above],who are·at the root cr.tbeee ehaDges~ and ,tourism is merely a':v":llicle,

fEdW:~a::: :~::::;d~:8~::1:1~ rceeacte,tbat "the ;mpaot ~r tourism I
...;~~:~f~E~:#
. , :~~o.~m,u.~~~~ ~!: ar,~. ~.~,~,t~o~e~ ::~:.':~e'~i~t~ng·'age~ts ~'::)te9ide~~fOreigne~,in ' . -: ~ .

~,~t~ ,' ''~n'tiiute , ' '~.: ~iSibl~ . ,r:.:'p,e.~ceDt.,or:th~'::" poP~I~t~O~..~ild , d~mo~s:i~,a~e,
' ,r~~ei~' ',~~~te~DS} o~ :, ';Q:s~m~;iio~ , all:~th~ , ;~~ ·..io;~d;" : l d ~K~dt , ,l?70 ., ' ~ ,fl~l i ·
.alld 'are' tbus~ore'~ po~errui ' ag~ni~' ~r "ilE!lnons"t,~'ati'~D' .effee ls.· 'ib~ii:: aie th~ ;

~~re ,.~ ~~~'i~~t ;~ur·~t~ . 'tb~ '.'ia~t;;~; rilay' ~so : 'be" :~p~'ii~~ble: " p'~ib'a~s : ';~:. ',~ ,

'. iesge~ degr~~,: t~"tou~iS~ ~h'6~t8;y in "~dJo~ OWD 8~~riter:h~m~:."

" Anb~h~~~~'~~Ds;rlltion ':~ire~ t '~ ;':~ote~' by ;e~re~, .reg~diDg the ' iDV~ion '
~f the' 'h~ts' , privaerresp 'eeiail; those ' who' ~~e no.t directly iD~~lved . in' .the

" t~.Jkt ' indUstrY ) hY .the t~urists: ' Pearce says, lithesimple proeessor tourists

~ ot;';'i~~, wat;bmg the loealpoopl.;';" heve proro~ad~li",,,".. IP..rce,

. 1082,: P. ·i,41~"T~u~~·t5 'ma; ~DjOY obse~i~'~ " Ii'~in'g eult~re'-people going~-. .

:about thclr .daiiy',~outiD'e , ~ri'd ' w~rk~but this ' ob~etvatitiD ' ril~Y .maice the

m:~m~~~ ,or:'the' h~t' ,,~'m~u,~iti,reel 'that :'tbe~~ : ~ehav iour ' iS ' being J~dged,
and that ,the,' must" 'i)e~rorm; ' "up 'to ··par.:' IMakCannell, ' 1976; , pP:~57-161 . ·

"Pe iLtce not~ ihat '''the i~al"p~ple reel ~9uited, reSen~ t.h'econ9tanttourist
~' ,~' :' , ' :.< '~ : -.... ..~ ... .'. "," ", " ., ' " ' . '. ,
',: " photographs, and' tire or answering.endless qUe9tions about their procedures.

>~~' I~O~,~ i .~U:~is:~ ..~!y: 4'~t~;, : : th~" :p~iv~y .'or. ih,~)ie'~ . p.~Pl~'~ , 'rPe~rc~,



Commodilization of Ctiflure

. cameras in Bali,' and, tba,t photo graphers are orten inconsiderate and

disrespect ful towards the hosts ' privacy an d the sacred aspects of thei r rell

giOD.; [T urn hull, IgS4, p,3g0j.

The demonstration effects ot tourism in .Trinity woul~ not. appear to be

very strong, II.'! the density of touris ts is no t great , and th~re are netie or no

•• "ieclel or ;1ihiuage differences between resi dents and tourists, But it is

difficult 'to~iate effects trom tour~~ itse U frqm other factors ais.o. i~ ' pro-
' . '- .- . . -, "
grese. Do young people migrate to the cit ies in search of jobs because they

. ~ , . '

"ere emula.ting 'rich' urban tourists or because job ,av-a~ability · in T rinity is

' low! : is job. ~va.ilabilitY: I~~ b~e·~tise ·.tour~m de'~elopm'en~ "~~ ' usurp~d.funds

' ~ ~wa;· ·t~F .~t.~.~~: PO~~bii~~ies : . :or 'i.~ to~'~ism " ~': ' s~luiiO~ ":'t~',:':~'~ ~ rrlP~oy~~n~~
. -Although,.i~~i~id·uab· ~ay ~xp~~~ ~~i~ions o~' tbes'e'qu~t;ons : it is ~ot iik'~IY : ".

,that , 'ej tb~r ' ,~id!l ~O~ I,d' b~ ' '~ i~~~H~~lli',' , ~rov~~; .'Th~: '~~~" :}.~~ort~n~ poi~~ 'is, '>' ':

to be' (J~~ie 'th'~,t '~uc h' q'ues~ion; ' e~ist.,· and ·sb~~ld' be~k~d ; -

The commodit ization of culture is' discussed at length in Chapter 4.

However, one point whichwas not' made"istbat " exit surveys" conducted by
, . . . .

t he De~ar,tment : of Devel.op~ent and other interes ts (e.g. .the airlincsJ may '

i . • ask ";hytou~ists come. to Newfou~d lalid ' (motivations) as well as ta bu)l!ting

> s.tat~ti~~ o~'the ~ u~ber~,' of touris~_!'l4 tbeir places: o~ ori~D , 'but' t~~~ :'dO
~ot esk.more'subjecrlve qu~tions 8uch as ir tourists' expecta~ions': ,weremet,

whet th,le e~p"'.ti'" w.i.,ond,it ex~,ct.tio.; hav' 'hon~ed ,du';~" he '
• . " I ' ' .. -;- " .

. visi~ . Th ese .qu~tions were _amoDgt.~05eJ.,as~.ed. when I Interv iewed ~uris~; " <

but few tourists were abili to aoswer them Wit,h ease.





The modern touris t isb etter off"jn m!Lny ways from his. or her earli~r

cnunterparts.: Travel is raciliiat ed by'better, safer , and more diverse tran 

sportati on. Health d sk.s ., a:t a.min'imu~, and ' travel ~ll s~ r&~c~ . is now ' .

available. M6reo\'er. ~ eecommcdation and eurectloes are _in greater supply .

If the "eceic-eecacmle -efQ88



":' defile~~&t'~{ hold' sac;~'; aD~ · r~e ..th~ " '~t ': or living. How are weto

. ~~ i~h ;he eos4;~~ b~neli~ 6' such :'~' mh:~ b~gr 'The 'bri~ceDirio (g~n.
er&1ly that p':~o~ byt~~: ~~rist ~dusi~'} :h~ Usto belieY~ '~hat tOurism, .

r " ' . " : ," ,: ': ". ' ,.-, ,. ' ,, ~.-;' . . ' , "
,.\ i:s tbe ideal:. it d .eu lly established a1mos~ '&DTWbere " it relieves UDemploy-~

'. :: oomeQt: in re~te area : and 'it geDei~~ ,m,udt~D'eeded roreigo exebJDg~. It
' .' p~mot~ jo'terJat~~at~peratioD ,and:~~de;'i~din~: :and can te~iv~ ' los~ .

( ,~~~i~,iOD~ ~~ ~~hDi'~~~,. , ' i.~.d.e·~. '~~.is e ~~ ·~~:~h.~;.Cr::~~~~D.~'~': :: :
. ' ,. ; .: r ~ti the otbe.r~ :oW-b~gbt side:0.( the .~~in ~ ' bow.e~er. ,~O,zrim~ Dit!es,:are.

'. o~'e~~D : b~ a · t;~llient> ·d~~andiDg p~pulattoD '~'b ich' ~ay ,e~eeed, tb~" n~tiv~ '

: ·~~.~~atio~· b). ;~~.~i. , '~itii·~~ ':,ID8~ti~~~s;~~/~nd ' ~ t ~'.:~b'~, ·I~ead~~~ ~~t}h~ · '~ . '

'. must ; lub·~idis~ it.:,' Profits' accrue to r~reign ; e~ t.·repre'neurs aD.d -thei~ : ;W~ei':
: : ' :"7 , ._ ' ,:. ' , . ':':..,• . , ,:, ' : ', : .. ,: "' 1,.\ '-', ' :. :, ': , , ' :: '

: ,:· at.es';·t.he D~!ive elite. The 'employment.generated, is menial,'su~servi~aDd ""

; . ~ ~:' , s ~~Dai.',~os~'i1.iti~· !n'~r-e;Ui!; ·~c.hi~~ in ' the)~m~u;ity: or country ~t~ ~x~

:,' ~e~bat~d , ~d tb~ ' in t ribsi~ :v al~~:'or' the e.ultur'i!to' ~he r~id;'nt s is ci~i~~;:ed

".~~,~,~~>~~~.~~:~~it~· .;·.~~~;.,~'~~~~:~'-'.:~~~,~~i' r~l.k ~u.itui'~•.'~~~~~ '~r m~~~~ '
~ ing; rep~elleDting 0!1ly the ,moD!y...it can earn:, . ISmith" lO,? ]' - '

'.' ~ .-~. ~ ~ sO~e k~d o~b~~nc~ Possiblei ,Ne;"r0l:lndlan'd,is rort~n'ate. 'in' thaUts . '

·~:::h::~:::':::::'I:::~;:~::t:~:.;';·;f::::·::ir: ;..•• ,

dcli", on positive' ide~. : ·AnJ: · de~eloprnen ~ " tr~Legy'~: iil prder to be s'll eces~ . .

. ::·:r~~;:~ti~t -lUn;· :i;' i~~o~~,!t F~e: ~:~d~,. _o; 't~;..P~~~~ ,it.~: ·int':Dd~~~_ ~eD~;it .<: ~ . ~," :
St,~dl~" ,ha~e ; '~O~D "tbU;.· ~ .,~ . tt~~ 'o~. ·Newround~a~d ~, u:D.~er, ~REE , ~~d L ~:

-, ' , s i~i1~<'pro~~ Ise~, .Cha~t~i ".2J .:· ,~~vel~p,~~~i . ;i;·~t~gi~·:,~,us t' ~eet. '~~re' '

.- ,',~~a~ , t.h~~ur~a~,~ie~,ei ~ , '~hil:e ~~~r~~~d ::h~US~~~: :~ad~;',an.~ : ,~he , ~~ri~us ~t rap: '"

.: ' :::.:~r~;:~::l:~':~~' ~:" ~'i~i..~h;Y:. m~: •.~. ~it:~ to · ~p;ove,

' ,',. '

" :,

.'-'---r- .



cultures which bost-tourlsm may be great, ee whe,nOD~ ecneldere tbat ,

.Above all, th e, tourist seek~ , to get bi!l; ' ~r her inon~Y'~ :worth , ?!..i:S~xa- :

t ioD" 0\ ~h~~~ver it ~ tbat he or. ~~e expeete. ..Howe,:er, .these e~p'~ct~l ions
are ~CtElD bazily defi~.ed ; The- to~;ist 'seldom, · ir · ever; .su:ps~ .to ~~ink ~bo~t ..

the eos,ts bis,or her 'expectations .sre imposing,on' the .host community, 'that ' .

t~e h~s,t "~~~, .l~e ·~h~ · ~gbts to · 'C~l!~ :'to,tr'~d·itiona1.IY ' held · 1.a'D~s-: or ',bOd'i~ oi .

~~t~~'aceominod~te resort-complexes and recreation8J 'rai:ilities 'and'vebi~
'. ' ":,': " ." ' " ,'; ':" " , " .,',, ' -" .•, ''- .", . ;q,.'-" : , ' .. "

. .elee. Other ill,'effeetJls ucb 1YJ csoaring ' in fl ~~ion end over-u.se of ,~tilities and

" i ~ r~~tructure" have ,been ' Doted' 'abovE;: 'This is elIpe~ialiy i rkso~e wheQ' the

touris~~ may involve numerous para~oxell,_ For instance, the stereotypical

: , .:.~ur.~_~.; ,~~'ap~ :'· , th:~, u,~ba.n.•in~:~5tti~I , - , :' ~a~jae.e': ; .~~. .rel~' :'.in ' ·~~'e" . , pll3~ol~I , ' "

·~u~iDt·. surrouI!-ding!l ,ot the cou~tryside orsea~o83t But ie 'or ,she,',at the

'~~e :.~.i~e:· ~xp~c~:~: :;,; '~~i~ the"co~ror~s, ' ;'Of .bO,~~: .; ~~ ,: b~"i . ,ru,~'D ini '\Yate ; , i'~'ab~:~..
da~~e, , n\a"n~ , '~r , thesam~ f~ds ,and 'co~veD ;~oces , ;~tc': '~ 'T~e t~u~ ist '~alSo

eip~~is ~~ ,ftl(b~ rir ,h~di,~i~ed~~~:~,t~'~ri ::~~m,e; ,~i,tb"~~~~,t, " ,d i ffe~~nt 'r~.~~,","the , _' ,.'

~ork~a~d~y ·~~'rid : · abu~'d~nten t~rt~in~~nt. ·jeisu~e" serv~ce t oo: 's ~ec'k ~~d ',: . '

c~l1~ ~ '~el ~~e r~~,s'~r,~~esp~'~iall;:t~~ s~:'or bavi'~~ to '" I ~ith 'social .



, ' .-Thecultural vaJUelll or the urban tourist and the tourism_developer may

well cluh. with the value:. or the rural host in an underdeveloped region.
. .

The h~t cOmmu~ity living on subsistence ,agriculture, hunting, fishing,"or

other resoure~~x tractiYl! lire-styl~, with little cUh..oo~_is persuaded by the ,

developer t hat i~ life-style is 'baCkward', 'quaint ', or even shameful. The

, tourist' is held up .u ib~ m~el to which one can aspire: for all appearances
. . " ~ '- '. .

~ealthy, leisured, ' intellige,nt '. INote the discu~on of "demonstration

· e~e.cti~ in p h.p te r 5}.
,. , " ', ', .. .. , ., .... .

" .-" , Th~ .~~~", t,~"T. ·:~~der~.~~e~oped':~~ PIi~ .a c.~n~r~~~~d~a .~eg~tiv~.t)'~,
loaded ..one..at . · t~a~with ,the.::de~e.lope~ t, regio~.: ' . 'R , is assumed ',(by :

,lde~el~~ers;..} th'at ihe.U~.d:erde+,io~ed" ~~~~ ·an,dP~p·I~ ' "h~,u;ld"~~~e t~~~~d~ :':
',,: the: de 'e1e'ped:: The ec~~o~ic' co~sid'e:ration; ~s~ aily , ~~~, ~ven ,t'he gi~a~~t ,:' ' :,':

.. :~eight:; ,~~d ." ;b,e, ,h istor ic~/ ~~I~~r~I; ' ~~ci:~l; :~SYehojOg;~~; '- .an~ , ~ther " ~~~.~ts~',: · "
.,or h·u.in~n · ~x~t'en~e"~e onen·' i~-Qr:d . 0; 6ee;o~~ lost in , 'tb~sb':lffle.JSee~. .

·M'~t~b~w~; :i9~~;' PP.~~i.66 with regard to, r~~ttle~eDti' . c h'k le:..~li?t.·· · iD· :
bis ~k, TAeDetidopme'ni De64te (10n} , .naIYl~ th e railures of develop

~~o t wbi~b is ,~ua~ 'with" eeoaomie 'growl'b'. Inste"ad, ' be ~~, ror •

more b~~~c~ . app~bt AS his' chapter titles i~dicate: ;'Developm~Dt ..~ :_ ':
. ' , '- , ' J

G~wtb ~~",~~ej D~~pm~Dt as p~~ ,tow~s ~~i8J GOals; J?~elop:. .

·.ment ~ Chang~ j n Eco~omi~ .an~ , Soci al :S,tructu~.i Develcpmeat as.Libei... . ..

ti"~~ip~velopm~nt as:.,i{um~i~ation.> · " _

" :.' It~' "c lea'r:tha i 'development ,is more thaD i~frutru'cture (roads,."plumb- .- -_ .. ~-.----. . . . .... . . . ' . .
iD~" e:1ectricity, etc.-). .It is · ,m:~re 'tha~ '~Dcreued ,' ,standard of} iving, Of even .

seeure 'Jobs ~nd " abun~~n~ · 's~h~b. :".Joey:" . S~~llwo<:xt ' pour~d

Newfou ild'l~d'~ '~ ' p~t--Conf~deratioD ' ~ieve~~e into inriastr~e:t~re: ' ' '' gr~~ib: : . '

'.·..;::r:er;:':::~7~:n:e~~~:~:t;f::;:~t~:~~:th;:::1;,:t:t, ~;~:.'.
.: : ~ \-.



MooreS and Brian Peckford bave ' failed to substantially overcome,

Thegreatest. goal of Peck~ord's current govern~:~t ~is· t~ achieve' the

""Atlant ic AcC6ta" ,witb Ottawa for the development or offsboreoil and gas... ,':' - .

. Newfoundland's difficulties.

Newroundland?

V".~ have seen ,he b~De6ts. ,~nd_ railures or ~ui'~",: as a de~_ei~pm'ent
.,. ~trat~gy ror rUfaJ. are~ . . Triliity is a case in;point, . HoulIes&ndbuilding5

were restored, roads' w improved, and.-no'wthe 10Dg.aw~ited sewer ~~s~em .

, . e ,~h~. YOu~~' ~~p,ii c~.Dti~~e t~ leave;·a~d ie'; ' I;e rman~ni' ~~

jo~s we·r~ , : ere~~e~; . .~be , t~m~o~ary' ,wo.rJt/ Ui p~~tefD ' c~Dtinues,, "-ls' 'thhi:'

d.~;::::ot;r::::I:;:::nt£:~:\:::e::::~ :~:;:':he.;
.hom.~1,own;rs ., Eveathen,. tbebigh: cost of medl!l(the<incredibl~ 'red .tape

He relt. thakbe'suuck an-excelleDt'-.-bargliiD--ror-NewrouDdl_and,buHt---i~

uDlik~li:ihat many perm!lnent jobs r~ ~ewroIiDd!~ndeu w}1I be ereeted.

While the 'cost of living soarsror Newrcendtenders, liitfe or t he vast earnin~
. . 1 -

win ever reach ihese troubled shores. .Once 'again, NewfoundlaDd's .sc~rce ..

~~;n~:.'::ei:mi:zre:;:n7f,~ v~nt",~Wb7..•~rOfit lor'i~ .e.::t'I' .".: '..1"

NewfoundJand's 'development strategies ha"e done liUle, to ~Dcourage ....." .

.: ih~ ~i~~·~t~~~i" ~.r " c r~ativ,i/i 'i~ ·,'p e~~ 'e:,'. apa'~·t· 'rroria , ,~ ' h~'nd~of~n "o'f : th~ ,

. ',:",-- p~~~~ ' eli·~~.' · ';T~e' " ;~~;;e-~t:r~'cti~~" i~d~st~i~. : (6shl~~i ' r~i'Dg" 'i~;giiDg: .-'

mi~ing,. hyd~opowe~)':cOD~i~ue ' :to ,' rad:~. ' into o~s~'~rliYi o~ are. ,s~ 'co~pl.et.eiy·

controlied by'mainland or ,~oreign. cipit~li::t~,that ' th'ejj.:succesS.es mauer :li.ti.l~

..to Newf~tiDdland~ ,Rurai Ne~rouDdland , pays the price rorthe' inc,o~pete'ncy

or suceeeelve goverD~e,Dts. . Could touris.nf be ' the sal~atio,D or ' ,rural



. large proflu doubtf ul. PerhtJp, tep. percent or the population or T riDity

directly bendt from tourism . . q~e m'ust~ :whether or not th-e investment

haa been wort h ' it." Wit~out _irilirism. development, would the_~mm~Dit>:

hav, ~i~. devel?pedSom:e _~ther iDd.~!ltryi or juat~ntinued to han g on Ieom

occasioDaH0b--to-t1I-eb.eq~ef.......-HiDd8ight-is-2~/20 -visi<?o.-----WhiJe- benelicilLl

upects'.o.t the ·SI.S millto; DaEE grant ,-. g~d par't or it waS , ~qua~dered:

The 'major goaler restoring the Ryan"(Gar land) building stiUawaits comPle
tion. ' But the ;oundatioDJor ru'rtber -tri~ris~' development was laid , a,ndhas' .

stOOd ih'~ _ ~esi,or,th~ 6rsi fi~.e··Y~~~,

' . _ wb.~r~:will i~ ' :gci f~oni '~herel.; .Th~, p~ese~t _ ~e~~r,ai~_provi~cial : ~,ur~~
" a~_~ern~~'t "ror S~3.2.mUl~on _h~.ror t~i ~~,tPart ;··alre~y ~e,eD '~~vv,i,ed _u~ , :
~rin~tY ' ~i;1 need more' r}lDdingI~r ' ~wth in tourism, but ' the t,~~Ii~ e.o~~ .:

wh~ri i t~" p~pl~ mu~t de~ide 'th'~iH)~n (uture. , It c~~not ~oDtin~e. to h~g on

~~rom ',b~~d-~~t' tob:imd~~tii. ~t i~ " ;~~~~t stat~, :'iourr;~ :b-~inp iitile;~'ng~ .
•\ ' , ,' . '." , c· ~ " . . , " . .• .- " .' " , :

term ~en,efi~ t.pT~inity . 'It ~ust .e!ther go' all .-th~, i W!'!-.,in developing

potent ial as a tourist attrac 'tioii, or look~ Cor 'some viable 'alternativ e: I, have .

listed some s~gga,tio~n9 hi t~~"App~~;ix . , Th~ ~eal impetus, 'how~ver. mus{

~ome Crom'th~ ' p~ple ' ,oc Tri~itY i Cot-they : aloD~" win mak~it' ~orkj they

alone,m~s~, :~i~~~~~ t,~e w~s~ue,nces: ,_, , . . .

Long-term planning .is essential. But its ultimat e success relies on' Ceed-
. : . ' " , . \ ' . .. " " ", . " , ' , ::: , .., ' . ' , , ' .

back, OJ) its ability towithstan dcritici&m, tcceatlaue to meet th e changing

ne~s ~C ;he -pecple iV'was des i~~d to ' as~ist . ·A "c1ear '~~~n itio~" or go~ls ,
.' .:I?ethods; and ~seSsin;nts ~~st ' be ~tiilt , in' rro~1 the' o'uts~t . ·
., ;explain' :

. -:Many (lC't he pl~De13 ' ~ho ' v.:~rJl ' ror develo~ing' ecuntriee ~onsid~~' .' I
. that the~r' task is flaisbed:when they have prepared and printed a . .

'. ~t~yn't!k~~:t~e~r:~;o:bie ~ta:/od~~:l:':~::a:O;J:D~i~~I~d:d
as afl.rst ellce Icr implementa~~oD o( 'a !Jl"edium-term plan1:~at may

. be setlD~ tbe rra~ew9rk or ' ,omel()n~-termprojectio~ ~ " ' .



ismmust 'be op«m-to'pU~lie debate.'·',Young ~ommeDts,

Infor~atioD on touris~ '~iends 'io 'be 'presented in nntionai terms,
and decisions on itsdevelQPmeIl:t taken , at a nati onal level.. . Yet

. tou rism is essentially a local ' phenomenon ,' tendiJ:lg-to' be concen
t rated iD:_a'veri small percentage oftb.e land -,,"r~a' of a ginn ccua-
try. ,(young, 19~3, p.lll).

r .' .i:
' 1 .. ,

Onlt in rare,cases is a system of constant :~vision and ~onit~ring

~~~.epi:: :~;e~~ a~~~:keu~~i: - ~;r:~~t~:v:~:r~:::K~~:d
~i: bO:~::lc r~S~*'~gT~u~~e b~ _a;~ea=ie~ao~~~~t.I·~76~ ,
pelOSI· I ·-.. '.. ;
t~i~tt~~:hb:eU:i:fm'~i -\ta:l~i:nc~~~:e~Y~~ ~'~~~'i~I~~i;fa:~?:~
has been going on. ,"IKahnert , l076, 'p.llHl),"

The tourism sector ,or tbe Depaitnie~i of Development in 'St . 'JOhn's is

by.n_~w wellV~evelo~ed'- _ .T he ne~ ' iiv~yea~ ·F~dera~.~rovineial agiee".1e~i ~ ..

~yes .th!ni~: ~he__~~ewa; to conti.n~;, ' to ':grow 'and ' im~rtv~.. Howevee, the:,

- rut~re or -~~r~~ iD _'Ne~'roundiaiid should : n~t -be le'r't ~tirelY In,the'h~i1dj/'

or::~ho"e peopl~~nd ~epart~e~~' ,iireadyiD th~--iQdU8try'(in~l~di~g _;Hos~it~~ ,"

-rt)< N~~r~~Ddi~nd""W~iCh·:.;~~r~ent~ ' !h~ " -acc~ni~~d'at ion~:, _ ~e~_tau:r~~'ts":'~Dci

::' i~_~n~~, ' ~~~, t:~?lik~). 8S ..~h~..a.;e ,n~tu~~~lY, in~ i~~ed " to:_r~el ,~.beir _res~onSi_bo/ ;-.
. , it_y_ : ,~ jo ,~~m~~~ .~~,~ .imple,ment , totiris~ , deve~o~me~t ,; n~~:..:to UTit -,it , o,r

. even to question its existence at all. . GeOrge Youiag waf ns: "P lann ing for '

tourbm;tnust ' ~~ ~o~pJetel~ ' ;~t~gra~;'d .:with plan~i~~ " 'for ~~,he~ 'o~j'e~,ti~e~ ,:_ -. "

~nd growtb' must be " res t~ai ried '~he~e' it prejudi ces th 'e"attaiiam~Dt - oi~~es~ :
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. should be discouraged , unless they be.come more supp ortiv e of loeai
bUIi;"~ and" jnJtial ive; (Iuch . as "Hospitality, Homes). Parallels ~an be
draWD between oil developmentand tourism develogment . Young Dotes:

.:.tourist"authoriti~ would be well advised to look at the history
or oil reBning if they wish to maximize' revenue trom tourism and
reduee tae ~ Ieakage' . ' . ' -. '
It , requires but little imagination 'to relate .this problem of.oil reve
DUes and (ax evasion to the -problenu" of louristrevenue9 and tax

i:clJ~i~'e ~~~~~D~u~h~e'm:~rfnei:~v:~r:o~~~:~~~o~~,·tl::~~~:
he 'will pay to interoational campanies o,woing aircrart ..hotels, and
othe~ tou~t ~erv.i e es. lY:o~~g, 1973, p:lS.31._' .' ...:. .'..'. -.

:. ,<li _N.e;~OUDdi~~d is: io - , learo_ , rrom.: t.h~ ~t~~' ~r ,the:., past;.': it m.ud ,

.w.k.,. tb' ·"~lii'.tio.n tb.t develo~m'n' ,t",.g;"; .~~\o~rl" ;'o On'~lo, ·.
QU~b~; , and e,l!!eWhere, may:,be : ~n e ffee tual ' or ' even, eriPp'~i,O~ , for Newfound-

l.od}).:ld Alexeeder ,~mm,~", .. • . .'. . .\ , ' . .',•. .:

' ..;when St. John 's looks rora development plan Itreeches into the
sagginghottOm draw er 'of a Mont real ' planning firm, rathe.r than
mobiliZing ,the skills and views or ,-its ..own eitiz,ens. (~exanderi
19!4;-9;21..~ote #63J. , .. ' .:. . . -" ., : ' , ..

. _ .' "imitation of th~ ' ~et~p~lis ris~rOYing ' not. ~nly ~~,= , creat!vi\~, ~r
New~oti~d,landers,; .but . ~c: destr oying ,Ne~u~d.land;' .' Iast liope tor s~lf" ' "j
reli an~; bas~ on t:he' desire ~t itspeOpl".for '~' viable ex'isten-e ~ on Ne~round"" · :...•... ...... .

· Ian.c!t.~r~ Newr~u~dl~,nde~; . Agai~'. ' AJ~~~d~r, remarks; ~, .

.~h~ result, ~ a'1~s, er ,c;;iala~d eUUur~1 variety in' the wo~id:'~nd
heaee ol examples of alternativ,e waysot living tor all to consider.

~:: ci;nt:e&.v;rod:~i~~ ' :rn:~~~~d~i:,in:~jt ';~~i~:: ~hi:~i "t:::; , -r: ')
~heir roots in eul ~ il ral dist ineti velless. (Alexander,' IOU ; pp .28-291.
H a dis.tmetiveregional culture exists which, is more tban sentimeo,~

.. :'t.'d~~~;:i~~o~b~:t~a:~I~~ted:i~e~h:~t i:Pi:~ffi~~e~:t~~~~
cation ,01, tbe output ~nd ' demand pattern.sol otb er regions and "
countr ies, but 00 the bas~. or a disti nctive demand ror goods and "

: serv ices o( ·the region · which, beeause:,.-!:'originates , here wi~l be
.. ~~iqu,el,Y .e~~,ient : i~}ts ,p~od,~~tion ~ '(~F~~' , ' 1914,. p.2.~f.

Fe e. to~isOl; , it is ;a',line: line between pro~ting the '~cu~tur,~ and ' se:~~ry .



;' o( Newfoundland ~. being valuable and '~utheDtie' while maintaioing ita

./. . i~ t'gril.Y'. or eom~odi.l. idog it iD.to'someth. ing tiDre'.eogni"bl" • "~boner..rOlk.
culture" . The key is in 4WlIrenell or this flue lint, and in an acknowledge-

. m~D~ tha t tourism:8"J!.~rpose is to 8uppo~t ~the cuii-;;- and peopje-ct "

I NeWrO~Ddland , and not vice vena, Tourism has the potential to serve as a

tool in the encouragement of pride in theheritag e and lirestyle or NeWrOU:D d~

land , of·.i. ~eDewe~ sense ~r s~lr ~Dd NewrouDdI8Ddel'!l;~distiDdiveness . in

North America aDd the world."
i ,. ' . , . . , ' . ... .

. Tourism is no -'panacea.-.lor uD,derdevelopmenti ' The' . dev~lopmeDt --01

.' i - tour~~ ~t"~~~ : '~x~'~nse' 'o'r ' ~~he,r '~~~ : 'ca~ ' o~ l~ _ .eiifer~at~i the : '~robi~~9 .'9r

. ":~. de~.e·~d ~,DC~f:p.~~~ity , ~r~~~"r~~ii.~~ ' iri ~n.~e·~~~~"~-I?~~~ ;~gi~~{.-~.D·d "~b~n~:: . ,

t.nes. .Nf:,.wfou~dland is··fortUli~te , iD. that there i$',9t iU time:to adjust ;"topl~n ' "

. ::,e"~re·f~·lI~ .~;.d ';t~~r~Y : r~tt~~. ' ;~~t~r..~-.·13~ .so: ,~~.i~"g,':·to~,r~~ " c'~n ' , ~~c"o~'~ '~'~ : ~:id
"~~.- ~~~tou~,~I~n.d·; : ~~~~v~,~: ~~d .~ vital.- !~du~t r~ 1~ , ~t; ,?~n , right, .an~we,ring,
t~-tbe 'goals ~~d ideas 0, 'N~~toundI8nde~. · I~ 'cl~iDg, GeOrge Young sums'

_~~ _t~e di~e~t~o~ '~laDn l~~- ' ;r"~~ur~~' d~!veiOp~e~t' ~ust take 'in tb~ rutu're:

..:tbe futu~ or ' tciuri~~ represents ": , s.~ri~u!! ch~leDge ' to ~aD.'s·
ability to organize himself;,tp sQcceed; .-praent att itudes t owards
tourism and current. methode of planning for: it must ,change; ,and
they, must change ,ln"away wbich,neitlier the tour ist-hot t~e !-our · .·
i9t industry lDay appreciate. " . . . , ;, ,' , " , .- . . : .
Those' who. inl!i tigi te 'theSe "' cban~a, __ for the long~t~;in benefit of '

r~:~d~rr~~c1~~~ne~ ~hDdt~rr~~;k~:~:t.~h~ith:rt1:r~h:bl:~irid:~i .
and ,pc. private enterprise.-, Sucb ~ .criticism -- ~ short.sighted,~ it

ignores.' the ,damage tha t unrestrainedtouri;st· development een
eeuee.ead.eeeumee that no price for fr~domor movement can be ':
too high. It is ,that view, above"all,else, that muer be."cbanged. .
fYo~ng, 1973, ~p.I8Q:1811 : -
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APPENDIX: Suggestions tor Improvements
. ,

..; ,... .

, ~'.~ ':". ',;" . ',

. ; ..
;,.:

immediate _

'." ';

The (Oll~~ist -came .(~m three sources: (rom the tourists who

~ited-Tfliiity . (rom the residents .of -t he community, and-from. my own

observations. It' iii divided 'into lour sections, e<lnilistlbg- of , Immediate,

medium term, ~Dd_lo"ng t,er.~ proje~tion'5, wifh mediumterm meaningwith in

& Y,eari.;:and,long ter~ '~~an~g one t~. five -ye~8~ ~n _ad~,itioD , t~ere are two .

~~~~es~jO~_8 ·a~, .'t:he. e~·~ ·.whi~h__:~_~~I~' be add~re_~ ' ,_~ ·P~Vi~~ial authori.ti~;
.'::: ,' ,~. t~~~ ' ar~'::r..geD.~~~: ·c~~~_e~. .~~~~ _o~ t~.ese_s~~~~.iiO~~· ·~ie ·:~lr~~~n~e~

w·;;y.:::~t .~h~.~ ~d-be' .~,~t,~ ' t~~<~_be~ ,~re ~~I!-_ ,~u~eS.UO_D~ ; · .~d .i~ '~lle ~Dd , it.:is:,>'

'. 1) PoSt ~i'gn9 at tour~t/hiSiori~' attractions, including the a'pen'ing"a~d

c1.~in.g ~ours,.~,~ dll:tes~' a~d_i,~ t.h'e atir~c;ion ~ :or ,~~~~ri~~I , Si~j6C~D~~: ,per-

tinent dates and ether inro!'1Dation sho~l1d be' supplied. or particular

!i~iflC~o~,~ U;':th~, C~iholi~ , ch~r~hl '~~i~·h .!~ :tbe oldest ~.~den chu~cb" s,~i11 in

use hi'Newrouri~ land~ : butwhG' bes 00 _markei .~t ' ~U. ,Old houses should
'..- '.: ,':'.:. ':" '-" <.. -- ,' .:." ""'~ ": : '~:''' '' ' ;; ' , ' : ~ -~ :,-,,,,.: .

~ have a ~imple .:-v~~n .•i~ : ~vi.ng : th~ 'date,on wh~ch . they were blli,It.:

'Th~ '!ip eO~14 '~e pl~ed over ~h~e'd~t, ~r ~ ~~e ot,ber,conspicuous..~pot . ' · .

2) .'P~t ,8~gnS :9iit~.id.~ :t~wn: '~d" e'~te~,ing 'tow'~ , l~ting .'tou~ist , -ittracti~ns j "
~rect 'larg~, ~ap~bo~d l~ , ,,tO~n' ~h!cb ' ~mphas,izes·.attr8cti?,!,~. . . '

·3)'.post l~e; 'lep~le ~iP9 d~ibe"Tr'iri~o~~a'HighlY~y iDd'i~~ti~~'the
, ' '''' off. ral~n)';~he Bonavbt'a,p'eDi'~~Ia, ~;th' a t~~':o~i>~~hi'~b h'~:a ~~~p b~8rd

-...:: .' ..., ,. ..'...,... , ,: : , ,': , ': ..'r:'" - " " ,' . . ', " ;, ',: '"
.~~ broch~lfes :out~~ ing .at ~r~ctio,Dfi i~ ~~e ~~on. '



4) Post pbo~graph or drawing qf J. B. Garland Hcusear the s.ite.

?IPost "Wa1~i.ng Tour" signs at the 'baae.of Gun Hill (Riders Hill) at

other points of in t~r~e9t (e.g. Th~ Neddick, J:log's Nose, FO!! ,Point, around

the base of Gun HU.l,..to Trinity Loop). Sma1fsigns or other markers 'should

be placed along the ro~t~, and the t.raila should be'maintained. A "walking

· tour" map should be made available at the Interpretation Centre.

. " ",

Medium Term

6) , B~ i1d I~terp~etation qentre' in 'Trinity;' ,jn:fro~t. orw hich. would b~ ' . ., '.;

', the ' , large ~~ap)o.ard .' . ': InBid~' :i~ .·,~~u ld:- hori~~ ' , ph'~iogiaphs ; _ h ~toric~l : dai~, -.' ..'

· ~'~'~h~e~B• •and .i~he'rjnf~~~ati~·~ , -'~h~ie~ ~.9t ;-~ :- ~,i·Si~,o~: , :_:··A- ~~bii~:, .~is~-. :'.. -" . ~ "

· ~~rii·,~~~~ld"a1so _~,e ,.Incl~de~"in _ ,t,h~ ~.!~~~ ; , :·fh~~~~~~~.et,ation·.c en,t:re , ~.~_~ Id ,~ ; .~.. ' >; .

· '~~vide e~~ioiment :of a tempo;~ry , -D'~ture 'iD , th' , co~~tnrC~i~~ 'pb as~, ;a~d~



:."

--,---
I~t!rpretation Centre and ~t 'the tourist homesand cabins.

, Il} Build&Do,at'launcllii1d m~rini. in the eove by the Ryan BUild~ng.

It 'should·iaelude facilitiesfor fuel, .electricity book-ups, water and ice, park

ing and tum-around, garbage collection, sbowers; lau~dromat, public tele

phone, and a clubhouse.

Lon g Term

12) ' Repair Cb~rcb _Ro~d and main .rced _into Trinity ' trom Cabins;

. ' . , Wi~~~ ,~ad~;' :O~ '~re~t~~~dest~ia,D, p'a~h~ ;:" " , " .-", '

:: 1'~) J;p'rov~ ~,ad~,.~ ,fJir~a~d ~~~taiion ,~~d·~a~b 'Road .: '

~sj-~~il:d - ~',~~ki~g'ir~~: "~iih'er':~~ :i~'d\)'ebi~d'~~t,omc~ ' ~nd'tb~ '~~~~r~": '

,~~,~t: ,b~ild'ing. \di ';o~.·~~;hl~~~~· ·{';'~.i~<.~O~I'd· ' ,h~~e' : ~ , .;~~ '~rai~~.l ~c~Ss' ,
from H~cock House. SC~~!!ri. rom view with..trees,

16) Desigiiate 'picnic

a~ mud be provided and

- re~larlY ' e~Pti~d. '-~nd t hese 8.reas · ke~t clean~nd ~aibt'ainec:i .
, ' - ' ,

:1?} BuDd i:nore"ca~pg,ound and cabin ,are~: in com,ni~DJ~ies .adjace~t0 '

T rinity. A rest~ur_&nt''8erving tr~diiiori.al Ne~foundiandC&te'should -elso be

bU~;;:r~kii:-oU~' S~O~I(b~,~is,all~~e~' , ,~r, rni~;~,ized ! espe~ialj; , i~' :the ",~is~

. , ' . ' . .

. ' ~8):A1'13 aDd : ,ciarts ,prtld~~* iO~ ',!lhould~e 'e,D,couraged (a~d ,gi&nts pro-

Vi~'M ~,ecesSa';)., : , ~~ndk~~~~ ~a.n ',~~·t~ue, jobe ~~d,~tthe'Cratt'Stto'p.o
Y0iet,Y an~ : i~~e~U i~Y ~,h~~ I~J)e ,':~~pli;i~d: ' ''Sig~~~:~~g, O,~, l'he,~?k,in~ " '

::~,',~Cts (~~tat~~~~,~: ,,~~a~b~U.d~~~,·: ,~~~~; ,~~ h~di~r~~),c~~,id be ~~rt ' or



Ryan Building. All reconstructions should be in keeping with the. his~rieal

record of industry in Trinity:

10) "Cott age" (arm production ror local and to-urist consumption could

be initiated. -Tbere is 'grazing land available on the slopes Or:C'UD Hill. on

marshlands. and on tbe penip.sula leading to Fort Point. Cattle, goats. and
. . .

sbeep coUw. be-raised, and milk, butter . and cheese (as well as meat and "

bides)could be produc~d . Yarn couldb e SPUD from the sheep"s,and 'Possibly",

t~~e gOais•...wooIJ,a~d then, '.,g~rme~b k,n.itt~ '~r -~ r.och~te·d : , fro~ ' this : ·w~~~:~.
P?~Il'l' ,oul~ b"a;'~d Ior eggaaodme~.. · ~~gelab le&'ou ld be gro';;n ,~';d i
~~re be~~ies pie~e_d: (~r-.e,~e~.: ~u)tivat~": _~ 1I _0r ~~icb could b~preser~ed'o>~:,__ "

o 'sold ·rresb. '"U 6shing 'lice~~eS .~o~ ld ' 'be ,cbtelned, " S!- , gr~a:t e~:, q~~~ tiir _ an:ci . ;.;

' . ' - ' , -. , . "

}eettbe,watersbed tor tbeIndianPond area.

21)'A, '1085 , ~. Nati onafParks Year; !he-tl~e is \;pporttine to resto~e
. ' _.. ' " , "C' , ", " , .

Fort Peine, pcesiblyae a national historic site or park. The TriJiity}lis torl~

~al societl~ndior the TriDi~y'Mus~~m have ~he plans or tbe old r~rt~ ~y

: ..."."



were tought from the site. His~'ri~al aceuracy must be maintained. I
, 22) Rep~ir the old schcolbcueeon th~ lower~use I
-a youth eeatre lor the yuua, people 01 Trimy. A.>it is now, \h, y have ~
where t~ meet or recre~e, espe,cially in inclement weather. Their input

eeeeeuel in this project, and it should be given high priority.

.,23) Restore th~ Society 01 United, J"is~ermim (SUF) Hall ,as a

turn·o~·the-century, or even eighteenth century, schoolhouse. •

24) Restore the Tri~ity railway Loop and have a small
r ' , ' -' " • .

, p&sse~ger,. ca.r t.~ke tourists ~n r~des .--.g,et up pic~Jc areas near-by.

, 25) ' jlu iid ' ~< marina to'r 'pleasure, craCt;,~hich :,' ~-o~ld"mOst

-:,',':, i~~~i,~~ " b~ .- t~e: ~y ~~ " nu,il~i.~g~, : 'I,t : "sbou l,d::b~vea : ~a~I~~~:~hing-;area,
.: : -:'~'~~I ' h~k:~~~ a~d :~t;,~:~,UP~IY , , a~~ even~~ni' ~ ':e1~bh~~~e will>.r. , t",om,1

. motorb.oat .equipmen~: . ;"

; or General Concern

26) All tourist iotormatioo,centres around the province (espedally

at P;ort~aUx~B&squesJ.'Algentia, ,Gandet , Stepbeoville, and St. J~hn's)
" ,' .

maintain accurate, up-to-date information on opening iqd elcsing hours ,;0<11
dates Cor' a~ a~tractio~s. Th~e openings'should eomply"with. 'the

, ,,' ..: :', , ' : " ' " . : : : . : . : -- ' \./,

,tourist s-easo~ ,or ,15 June ~o 15 September i~ ,all ~e~. :Accurate and

. date iD~orin8~ion' ,, ~ys~e~ ,.musf,k; be 'maint~~~with -m~int(nd

piai~~.-ihat 'I he~d·rromtouiists were the I~k: or inlormation' available
" , . :.. , ,, ( , ',, " , . , ' , ~ , ', : ,,' ' -- " . : . . ,

.'the,~&in,~,\d:/l~~ ,~h,~ ~~~~ ,~pe~,in~ . a,~d ' ~,~ly cJosin~ ,01 key

:; ' ::rin~~Y .: ' ,8:~~/~e~~7re,. Tb,ese, are very seriQW-I ecneerae .suecmues DO '
addressed,' i,~edia~ely.



\

accurate information.

27)'Road signs on the Trans-Canad~ Higb~ay .and on brarch libes,su~h

' 'as the Bonavista Peninsula Highway need to be improved. As)t ,ill, it the re

IIrt any signs, they are too c1~e· to the turn.off roads to allow the:driver to

react. Signs should bspleeed.ee 50 kilometre, 2Skm., ~Okm., Skin:, Ikm.,

and ~OO me~er );loints,.ro~ instance, with each sign indicating the distance:' t~ ,

the next fourpoints-or-interest, turn-offr~ads , 'or towns. Thesesigns should ., .
be wel~lit and highly visible, even in poor weetber.
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